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KELOWNA PARCELS MAILED EAST 
MAY BE LOST IN MONDAY'S FIRE
W. J. Burgess, Kelowna postmaster, said to* 
day that anyone m Kelowna who mailed a parcel 
or cards to Alberta or points east rni Mcmday, Dec. 
18, should check w ith  the recipient to see i f  they 
reached their deatinatirm. They may have been 
destroyed in the fire  near Monte Lake in  the mail 
truck on that date.
The truck left Kelowna at 7 p m. carrying 120 
bags of mail, picking up 30 more from Vernon. 
Only 40 bags were saved Mr. Burgess said. There 
was no registered m ail involved.
The bags uved ccmtained Christmas ourds, 
and firs t e liis  m ail The lost bags contained par* 
cek. cards of the unsealed class and newspapers.
T)]« causa of the fire  is unknown Mr. Burgoss 
said, but it  is as ium ^ that immething inflammabla 




Early Meeting With Mr. K. 
Seen If Occasion Demands
WMWOKIfOlf IAP»*«Pii»i-_ ITw dwt futd by
0mA iftm  y. KaAMljr »e>ijs.S34a tal Ikrvecmic iistm. ti.
twrvJv«4 tfee fusi fei«Se(|to| C«a»U> erf Te&st to Uw rbe*s 
•ulke Mm to me haltot eMtfet-^sir he \itmiA nmiu4 KtRmdf
tieas*. s mmrm airii
•ekpto hetiep' H.e
totyt K anil Sfeê senwl bcchri 
Ctot proved feul.
TLii icsurte sid Tuesday 
XhM H il l  baiiet med by 
K,e£i£»«Oj( *• ssisaito »lr-tk Use 
to ibe tack enU Cal 
Hu-1 aamsfe s*y \iU!
He tfti4 i! « et uol Licly lo ibâ e 
c»w.!e*i deetii.
DONT PU Y WHITE CHRISTMAS HERE
■ Ttowe aiUuii* to t-i»y " i’m 
draemtoa eJ » »lu*.e dtneO 
m ii."  li*<t l«r!'.er iwt <So »•» 
ttear fcarj eeecl Kei<>»r.» atnS 
rievri. »!» ttose lirea %oik*
IfiS eti o«l to kers» t;J> » ;5l l  
Nt> wtiteirr i* tei* k.t 
vi Use nhste I'.ufS silwl etvi 
cicetfd *»*?'. '.ben eswu.rr 
gtxeX lleRket ctf'3.»-rr»£l» ».te‘
H'» etoil *11 m-«r *f*la . Here 
1* tSe *«'»«€ tsuUide Use Ket.
S«r-»l crffise Sint*?' *•
$xltO t'.yjw Use trip
4,«u* i.1




tn rf toe fU-rt tealtol .b.El toe 
S.'-!etakfct Ttw etssrte laM Cses-
tally's %\ryjjA *t *{n{wt?,»l-
mtlcly xitt tkr.t eirs't’S.kes as
U,e csHe u. kwe'-uHcsds a ck. He
w ii acatesl la f.'cti el Mem»dy
OB a JJMll) K it.
Smee torfe  seiti *.» totervati 
t4 the er su letxiSxAi be-5»-««w 
l i r s s  *E»1 i*<ncid 
'»t>.iX»ds. ti>e Bfw i**s-ei
Tb* lU il ili/t sa«fk Kcitotdy i ■*« lssfEi.iC*{«a t&Mt Kennedy
to U»* b e rk , merte s»hit w *» d©-» O'J-sbt b *se tutyis-«ti--j'snlwi.ja  
*cfiU4 ft* •  ftRiftil. ee*! b t t o l K i t o u t  talery-tiftd he 
ftiMl i*«set»ftteid t«m w Uifee ja.fUtorkls' Umwb hOne,eil to Use
fhe* wtttowt Uftmftgifi* sitat bl* ItmouUoe ftfler toe
g*st. |n r i t  buUrt fttnifk.
lYje tjcilkl m ir  ev«a h*se «t>.‘ h **«»» «s<p*nm!. ksii'ever.
l«e4 heetorfy'ft hftck *ner hr»l ;■ di*t toe fSrst snjend »*» m>
gtitortoit ell tsota* lajt el to e ’ i*^’’̂ -^ itartimf tb.*t Ket»-
leeikiesiUil ImswM’iaf. »'ju* 15 4 
lerM-Uiittoia erfti nul de«^ mMsa' 
fomf»*red aito lie d*.*Ti*.f-e 
tifse by Ui« otoer liiti'i lifesl 
bv t&e fti!ft.s»:;a. TYiU bn! b il­
let «si tik i to bave iK-ea Use
amSf « * t  uE.ftt.1* to ie» ft un- 
rr,(K£i»t*ly rife;i| to Uuow hi* 
h.*ad,i to iTisct o! him Ai.turo- 
tor toe mSt ats-ucxl V t i  r.?i!. 
lit*!. Krfca«!y‘» k le  mtrht ftl4*>| 
h iv e  l>eea *ftve«d h id  4i;Hn«x,*rte {ks
NEW GOVERNMENT
Pies.iiietst t-rtto ,K.rkl.-istteii i-f 
lilkne'-, t.ntiisd evx*- 
Er.!:w irtto . td, to 
hciJ <1 ik«fi».4.;t..ra.i, rft.teud.rr 
gus rm!!.er..t todai.v. Ttse SO- 
rfinato-«.->id fus r-r£.t£.eat sA 
Fierr.ur Ai.ti Kftrjil*Jii«i re» 
ftigsed Tursaftv ftTtrr tsiu
evsftil rarUe* »ef.sktsd to f tc  
crj..-! ft t i *  p ro fift.ra  Ui«
s:,!rrfri.itr »ftid s»»s Btk'cs.tftry to 
iftiftisce i ’Ui'ftJfja’4 ©s’ts&csfny, 
*11,© fcr*' jffc.trjTiifce*t » iil
iris# ulitil toe jkiisUfftl larUe.* 




U*SiX5.'l tCPJ-l'wrrim Se-c-'hvr the *rrls*! f;i.un tf
rtlarr IfeUer eftiKl tPdfty to* 8 0 ^UJ, S-t»t« £ect«tir> *h-»
\Wi I ’R-k* U ■■ftb»r»£k«.te.| hllh'sini rrs'ir*f t l  sr*
rliit tkiUciei." ■ im ath isg  Use nursiar.* wi'.h '..he
Butirf toftd# hi* txaxitnmt c*a I Ics'eita tectrtiry *r«d rruT.e 
till ffturn ffv>m ■ (cTeign Mwuter th''j|la»-.lbrtir.
Liter* meet,itij la t'aris cr toe i I'tuiirr ftti »*k«al by ftiri.-.rt 
h-orth Atlintic Treaty t>r*»r..u- Tei*ifter* whether  ̂t.he '.>-ie 
■lkx>. which wrseel the Russian* , eauUuus fkivSct s,«i”>hcy wi'-ahi 
to rnee! the »<«! halfwiy In the eliminate the ctan£rr ef t.e-*
Iftt*




Ui.e Cuban trr>e. He
West Berliners Brave Snow 
For Christmas Visit Permits
BERLIN <AP»-n-*ou*»n»!i of 
Wr»t BerUncr*. hravln* heavy 
ftfsow «nd free/lnit tennscra- 
titot*. queued up today to nt»p!r 
for permit* to ii«»* through the 
Bed wall and *ee their relative* 
in the Soviet lector.
•‘I f *  the be*t OuL'slma* pres- 
tnt I ’ve ever rrcelvrd." »ald
’ V.f base to toftf.'ft bh* 
Prr-iidec', Kew'ied̂  fcr kift 
fe«* tiO to.1* UsU’*."
t!,.‘.‘:rr tu-nfirmfd to*t he 
fUesenl to meet Soslet f’ctrtitn 
Min.--ter CL'otr-.sha in the ne*r
f-utuff n»e two men ctnrld 
rT.fet flutit'.f the Gmevii dl*- 
arrrar?-rr,t talk* icbeduled to 
pf̂ -o Jan. 21.
He *.»»<! Uifir talk* probably 
wUl tnciisde que*tk®.i "on Ih# 
ditierr.ir.aUon of nu
((.-.rCT*,’’
U S, difi'jomat* here 
fr.itrti .Sijte* U not ftgainil the 
idea of Hutler going to Geneva. 
T!ir I* S . however, h»* rvo tn- 
tenUon of raUtn* the meetlnic 
to the foreign rriini»leri’ level 
nor ha* Ru*k the Intention of 
iRunlng In the Butler-Gromyko
( <>£rf that wftt itc'ovetrd ftvrn 
i the ftUtfther <ta a huh Kra- 
: nedy was citried Uito the
! pit*,!.
The »ft-orkl W lk t to t lr lk *
Ker.ftedy~-t.he Uiird l:*un*t flrftd.
'irtanrf m e  m th*"1si«i ♦
ot kb* tenkleaf* beftd. cle--!
I'uroyed «ei»Mer*W» twain tlft-S
we ftrsd fteverely dimaged the! Ketmidy dki not Wftnl agenU at 
fcwehfftd. Lnf3'.jeilJf<n*ts..y, Ihu ; y,;, when clrSvtng
i.n heavy crrmd*. Th* crowd
ttoeklpd hun tsr kiKscked hun to} MClNl’RHAi. tC F '—Two ma* 
toe fk»:.w ctf tbf car tn tlie to- tit'C ertttieets tertif.e-ct !<«i»y 
trrval tje-ftsr* hft wfti ilrufk laithat Mftl C. itar.k*. i>rc*kleti! ôf 
thft head. Us* beftfarrr*’ In'.ertvftlKieiftl L'n- 
nf Cftf.ftda t|*s4 1. t».£kt them 
la LIST of Lilun* to h*v« » r tn l  
tmdft crdt«n crfa.&lrwr braW«
wysufxl w** fatal.
’HiS* U.l’ft. th* KAUce lald.lwfti a thin one at th# iKJlist
wai recovfred from th* UfT'sw-i whet# th* jweiident wai aiiaa- 
tir.r. 1 iinaled.
Ill Suspended Sentence Ordered 
For UBC Marijuana Grower
it wft* biult 21 month* ago,
SchoolchUdtrn were given the! 
da.y off »  that th* {x-ople at ^
thc^wrmlt ofnce*. located In | undrrlUv
ichool iporta hall*, cmild i^»rm 
themielvea In th# cla*»rooms ‘
Eait German iwwtal
will accept the application.*, 
take them to East Berlin for
' 1 armament projsosals, B u t l a r
offiriiils; laid:
one fklerly woman who. at 3i miUicntlcatlon and return the 
a.m., wa,* one of the first to j permit.* the next d.ny. They will 
f ta ^  in line for this precious be valid for the following day 
piece of paper. ! x> that the first West Berliners
"I am going to ae« my dBugh-;**'^ cross through the wall Fri- 
tar. who will need me especially ‘I'Y coming
thta ChrUtmaa because her hus 
iMAd died iuat •  month afo," 
the sroman said.
Scenes such as this were re-
S'ftted many times throughout « cftf.
West Berlin authorities and 
the East German Communist* 
signed an agreement Tuesday 
that allows about 800,000 of 
West Berlln'ft 2,200,000 residents 
1k> see their loved ones behind 
the wall for the first time since
The permit* are good for only 
on# day, from 7 «,m, until mid­
night. except on New Year’s 
Eve when West Berliners can 
stay and celelnale in the East 
until 5 a.m.
West Berliners can apply sev­
eral times for a permit until 
the agreement expires Jan. 5. 
However, their East Berlin rel­
atives still can not leave East 
Berlin to visit the West.
"No new British proposals 
will t)# xinde. Any proposal.* 
made will depend on talks with 
Mr. Dean Ru.sk and what we 
con work up on the alUcd side."
There has been no agenda an­




PARIS < Reuters) — External 
Affairs Minister Martin and 
Defence Minister Hcllyer left 
hero today for Ottawa by RCAF 
Yukon after attending a two- 
day session of the NATO mln- 
istcrial counciL
VANCOUVER (CP> -  A Uni- 
veriity of B C. iluderst ws* 
given a lusfiendKl sentence 
Tuesday for illegsl posiesilon 
of marijuana police said they 
found growing in pots on his 
fire eicBfie.
David Cull. 21. son of H. F. N. 
Cull, federal government chem- 
i.st who analyie* drug* for the 
RCMP, also was placed on a 
*200 good behavior bond for 12 
months.
Special prosecutor Wilfred 
Heffcman told Magistrate Cyril 
White RCMP officers who 
searched Cull’s home Nov, 8 
found 20 small marijuana plants 
growing in a flower pot.
The student’s father suggested 
curiosity was to blsme for his 
son’s predicament.
"David if tnduitrioufl aod 
Imaginative,” ho slid. " I Uink 
his curiosity has probably led 
him to one of thcsa frontiers
^CENE RECALLS OCTOBER REVOLUTION
Ghanians Storm Kremlin
' MOSCOW (API — Several 
hundred Negro students from 
Ghana and other African na­
tions stormed into Red Square 
today right u n d e r  Premier 
l ib  Khrushchev’s office windows, 
fought with police and tried to 
tMneak into the Kremlin.
The atudents said they were 
protesting the fatal stabbing of 
•  student from Ghana by a Rus­
sian last Friday.
The Negroes broke past bar­
ricades into Bed Square, where 
Bussinns march on May Day 
and on the day of the October 
reVfduUon. But the scene was 
more reminiscent of the wild 
'jUnya of revolution In 1017.
. 7  Til# atiKicnts Imre a sign 
showing a knife plunged Into 
the head of an African. Another 
sign declared: "Friend toclay, 
the devil tomorrow.
"Moscow is a second Al» 
iNimai" shouted one stiHlesit.
The students fought imlico all 
the way to Bed Square from the 
Ghanian Emluusy a mile away, 
Where they first gathered.
They stormed over a LwrrL 
cu<ie of Soviet tnicka nt ti»c eii 
■* trance to Bed Square lighUog
police on top of the trucks and out along with foreign corres-
underneath.
The big gates of Spasky 
Tower, the main entrance from 
the Kremlin into Red Square, 
banged shut as students rolled 
over police olHmsltlon and tried 
to get into the Kremlin.
They stormed past the office 
of Khrushchev. ’They were sep­
arated from his office by the 
big red brick wall of the Krem­
lin. Whether he was inside his 
office wos not known.
Police apiuircntly at no time 
used their gun* to contnil the 
student*. Instead they wheeled 
nut loud Biieakcrs apiicallng (or 
them tn go home.
"Reii Square is closed," one 
of the sound trucka blared out. 
But the students paid no atten­
tion.
Fifty police blocked off the 
area around B|>aaky Gate in 
Red Souare. Other polica circu* 
late*! through the square, some 
with irortable lou*i\ speak* 
asking the crowds to clear the 
square.
Shortly after 2 p.m., crowds 
of Hlioi>i>€rs wlio had mvvnrmed 
into lt<^ fSqunra were driven
pondcnta.
People continued to pile into 
adjoining streets, never havini 
seen an angry demonstration ol 
foreigner* against Russians
’Tlie atudents remained in the 
square for a time and were re­
inforced later by some 200 more 
who came, apparently carrying 
a moHsago of protest. 'They 
mode their way up to Spasky 
gate, where a Kremlin official 
came out nnd said a delegation 
of 10 would bo received by the 
mtni.stry of higher education 
A group of the demonstrators 
th*‘n headed for the ministry 
with their iietltlon of complaint
By a p.m.. Red Square ha. 
i>cen cleared. The barricades 
w ere w ithdrawn nnd the dem on 
Stratton was over.
It was the first spch demon 
stratlon by foreign students 
here directed at the Russians 
Ghanian students demonstrated 
last February In Communist 
Bulgaria, claiming racial per 
secutlon. Students have demon 
Htrnte*! in Mo«c*>w in front ol 
the Belgian Emlmnsy nnd olh 
era. usually in connection with 
the Congo, .
V
so  AQKSTS € im £  I T  
&4MWWI ftwrvkia* sgMits tire
tr*.io«l to rvftct ta i-och a fafth-, up. 
km, Iftit ft:*#  WS.I fk>ft# cftc«u.ih! ’ 1 1 -.© trsUnvr(ii.y Cftfr.# ftt Bfttvk*’ 
to to# pm sdrfit to tnten'ra*. j |,f©Si,nit.ary bc'ftrtn* on chsrgr*
fi( cofysp,if*cy to ftsSftuIt Cftpt 
Hfr.ry Fr»ndf Wshh.
W.iS IN OmCT-
lUrhsrit Grtavf*. 52. ©r.rttme 
officer of the NaUrmal A**ocla- 
tloo of Msrloe Imslr>c#r* tClX’ l, 
iwoff he wfti In the SIU chiefs 
office on fit. James SL here tn 
Auguit. 1957, and that B»nk* 
ifttd-
’"njcrc’s a guy who’s Ijcrn 
ninnlng «'(( hi* mouth slwut this 
union—I’ve got a Job for you to 
do”
Greaves testified that Banks 
said "that . . . WaUh-he’s 
been around taking my meals, 
he aikfd me to get his son a 
job and now he’s up there call­
ing me all kinds of a gangster 
and thug.
'It’s time we did something 
atxmt the. . . .  1 think we will," 
Greaves quoted Banks as say­
ing.
Greaves said h« was still in 
Banks’ office when the latter 
called in Eldon (Jack) Rich- 
ard.*on and Jack Kaspar and 
told them they were going on a 
trip that would take about 10 
days.
Today’s other main witness 
was John Jos«Tih Wood, 48, a 
former N.A.M.E. agent who 
now Jives In Verdun, Quc.
He testified he was in Banks’ 
office when the SIU pesldcnt 
talked about " t h i s  captain 
Walsh" and said ho was "going 
to have this fellow’s mouth 
shut.”
The preliminary hearing is 
continuing.
WASHINGTON IAP> -  
dent Joh&ftoa sftsd today Em u l 
wiiimg to ir.e«! »uh any 
Icftttoi'ft'—*>b%'touil.r tociiitiiag So-1 
vi#t Piwtnief K&ruihcbev—*sy j 
Uiue ha bcUei'cs *mh coeJer-' 
cnces woukl b< "fruitiuj and 
prodttcuve.’’
Jahsmm was atked a! a pr<ft»« 
ooafermee to dt*cu»s hxt tm- 
tade toward 11 pos,$.iUe eftrly 
me«tiaf wiUt K.Urufthrhrv, Il« 
rvftlied w'nh the miemea! of} 
wiUinpM:** to eagftge la ptosu- j 
Isiiig IftUtft—ft (tullsbef id wtUihf 
he ftls«*a¥ h»4 ftrfftRged wius,]
i leader* t.4 CftUftdft. We*! Ger-} 
Invftuy, Binais, luJy, ftud Mea-j
f lev i
; I'liii Wft* Ji(h£,ft£«i** I'fttrfRttt!' 
j OQ t i l  ftffciiftie ftfcea he w»»i 
' ft iked fttft-v! Xhe p;>s!il*U;ty t f :
; an ftwHy niKOag with Khrufth-1
Uhev;
I "I ftra leftdy and wiliitg to! 
'irnee! wJto ftny i:4 th# wt,!rid 
: ieftder* at ftfiy Um# toer# lij  
; ftsy u«,l!rft!ii„io r mrrtisg w-ouM I 
j be f r u i t f u l  »nd prcdttct.i e ,} 
I When totfe *re tsich Sfjdicn-! 
I will tft* gifttl to miike *  
ftwl Iftfortn cif it,*’ } 
Ijftler, In meatiowuig me«tia.gf 
jftltettdy K'heduled wrth vftrtou*
I w-uf kt Ifftders. Jt»hfi»tm lakt 
Ujc*# might bt f«lkfW"»4 by 
tdhrrt cxviiideted *’mutu«lly do-
iifftble."
Ret wrier* »«r# summoaed to 
office Without notice 
fur the teesi poafrreoce. Dur­
ing the hilf-hcHjr Ksi.kun., the 
Lecssdcnt al*o covered th«.s« 
{*:iint«;
—lYwrnft* Mfttia. the new »*- 
tislsnt tiate ftecretary for la- 
tcr-.hmerirftn affair*, aUa wiH 
ftcne at a ifievlftl asiliUnt 
to Jtihnscia. The ttreikknt sakl 
Mann would co-eedtnata all 
Lfttlli Am*rrie«a pollry ar*d 
declared: "We e x p e c t  to 
itwak With ooe \t)lce 00 all
of the mind—one c»f the few 
frontiers left to the younger 
generation.’’
Maglttraie Whit* w«me«! that 
playing around with marijuana 
could be more dangerous than 
playing with dynamite.
’With dynamite you risk 
losing an arm or your life,’’ he 
said, ’’but with aomethinc as 
insidious as marijuana you risk 
much more.”
TAKEN ILL
Former foreign minister 
Heinrich Von Hrentano, 58, 
was listed in critical condition 
today following a circulatory 
colln|)so but a medical bulletin 
held hope for recovery. Bren- 
tano has been In a Munich 
hospital since h« underwent 
surgery for Uie removal of a 
growUi on this throat. The 
nature of tlio growth was not 
revealed. Last October, Bren- 
taiu) suffered from a kidney 
ailment. Ho was replaced by 
Gerhard Schroe*ler as foreign 
minister in 1881 and has since 
been parliamentary leader of 
the ruling ChritUan Demo­






KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya 
(AP) — Malaysia’s prime minis­
ter Tunka Rahman accused 
Indonesia today of sending 
salmteura and secret agents to 
Malaysia with the aim of shat 
tering the new federation’s 
economy by destroying public 
service facilities.
China Threat
PARIS (API -  The United 
States considers Communist 
China's posture "very disagree­
able and dangerous” and pre­
fers Moscow’s Imperfect con­
cept of peaceful coexistence to 
Peking’s militancy, an Ameri­
can official said today. But the 
United States intends to avoid 
getting Invoivcd in a quarrel be­
tween the two Communist 
giants, the official said.
Quick Denial
OTTAWA (CP)-Finance Min­
ister Gordon emphatically de­
nied in the Commons today 
suggestion that Canada and the 
United States have a "gentl*v 
ment’s agreement” to keep in 
terest rates in Canada close to 
the level rates in the U.S.
Backs Bombers
LOS ANGELES (AP) ~  Gen. 
Curtis E. LeMay says the need 
for keeping manned bombers in 
the U.S. Air Force "is a num­
ber one problem.” I.eMay, U.S. 
Air liVirce chief of staff and 
former head of tlie Strategic Air 
Command, has been battling to 
get the defence department to 
prm it developmcitt of a new, 
long-range bomber to replace 
tlie B-52 .when it becomes 
obsolete.
mftUers ftftociiag this h«sats
Hher#.*’
—"ih# S««fttft sntoa 'Ttfttftdft.} 
ftckiuig to t h •
ft.'i*<xiiit ftoted by th« IfciiM 
o f Ke$j«***fetfttJv#» tor f»r*ig* 
ftfti wa* dc»crib«d by John 
son at "very rmitructive aad 
very helpf^,*’ l it  exprcaaed 
cofsJiicoce tofti he eo-jM be 
ftfttifttied with ftB,y »}>iproprWft.
that Wft* t.he txmixAttwA 
L»i\«dtirt of both of IIm
i'.S, C « i f r e i i
—J..4MSSfc»a to fty to
hi* Tvftft* rftiii-h with hi* 
i l y  &«*! haiwifty e*"*«iBaj| *sr 
eftf'ty tftii .Mitiwifty to ti'wed 
ihe b.ifci*,)*
*»frs.fctr,el t-ftij h«f ev#*
te ttw* rft.Sit'h, mad 
tliftt he hfti ft dcsfc'# to " fo  
i£to the LJl* iftad rorzxmua* 
»";th I'nyfttil,"
—Johfciwti ftftid he eouM not 
lell yet whether the federal 
he will ft«»l t» Ooo- 
ff#** e e t t  rtiotith wtil lop 
11»,609,000 b«*u*« to any  
tSftfiijaa* hiv# yet to be 
isftde, Aiftt he iftkj the mw 
biftlgel Will tocludft numrny tor 
"new prt>fT«m» to meet new 
iitu fttto s."  He said he would 
"not be ruetimt to stt ta our 
rocking chfttr and eajoy the 
ststu* quQ."
—The Ljre*.idea! betLeve* bf* 
vltlt to th# United Natkeia 
TUesdsy was "very produc- 
tiv# . . . and crwated better 
undm landing.”
—Johnson announced that Dr. 
Wslter Helkr, ^  chief a*90- 
tvimlc advlMrr, K*d just told 
him that the U.S. DaUooal 
ectiooniy. as maaiured by the 
gro** nailooal product, was 
now passlag th* M0O,8OO.«QQ,- 
000 mark, Johnwan lemed  
thU "atjout as fine a Christ- 
rngs t<r«,*«ii as could ockm 
to th# American people.**
Ottawa Considering Boosting 
Defences On Pacific Coast
OTTAWA (CPI—Th# <iefcnct 
department his given »om# pre­
liminary thought to posjlble 
sUcngthcnlng of Pacific Coast 
dcfrnces In light of the Rusila- 
Chlna rtft, informed sources 
say.
However, It 1# far from any 
decl.*ion on redeployment of the 
arme*l forces within Canada, 
the source* say. ’These forces 
now are largely concenlrsied in 
Ontario. Quebec and the Mari- 
times.
Suggestions that the govern­
ment give more thought to the 
state of Pacific defence* have 
iKTn mode in both the Com­
mons defence committee and 
Commons external affairs com­
mittee.
The first suggestion to this 
effect was made by Harold 
Winch, New Democratic Par*y 
meml>er for Vancouver East. A
similar proposal was advanced 
later by Wallace Nesbitt. Pro­
gressive Conservative memter 
for the Ontario riding of Oxford.
Mr. NeslHtt said he raised th* 
subject twcause of th**« fae> 
tors: The CJommunlat Chines* 
attack (HI India last year and 
the threats against Malayai* by 
Indonesia. He asked wh*ther 
any thought has been given to 
a defence treaty "with some of 
our friends" in the Pacific area.
External A f f a i r s  Minister 
Martin said this seould be a 
matter of government policy. 
But Canada shared with other 
Commonwealth countries con­
cern about any aituatkm which 
would threaten the integrity of 
Malaysia.
Canada haa provided military 
equipment. I n c l u d i n g  thre* 
types of transport aircraft, to 
India.
New Banl( For Western Canada 
Termed "Grass Roots" Project
Please-Quebec 
Plan Rapped
TORONTO (CP) — The Tele­
gram saya in an Ottawa story 
that Liberal memliera of Par 
liament are "scclhing with re­
volt” over the CBC’a decision 
to convert CJBC Toronto radio 
programming to French.
The newspaper says there 
are indications the CBC, with 
a prod from the government, 
will have to reverse its dcci 
slon.
Ralph Cowan <L. York-Hum 
ber) is quoted as saying the 
change is port of the govern­
ment’s "please * Quebec - nnd- 
to-hcli-wlth-Toronto” attitude
He said there was littte in 
terest among French Canadians 
in the Toronto area for a sta 
tion In their language and that 
French • Canadian church con 
gregations hove tended to Iweak 
up,
Reid Scott (NDP Danforth) 
said the CBC should investigate 
tlie jwiisibility of putting an out­
let from the French network in 
the Toronto •reai
Andrew Brewin (NDP Green 
wood), a strong backer for bi­
lingualism, said the change­
over was "carrying ttie general 
prlncijde of trying to i>hy re­
spect to kYench Canada bc-d and Wcliingtqn Financial Corpo- 
yo»4 th* bounds of reason." ’iration Umltcd
WINNIPEG (CP)-Plans for 
new Western Canada chart­
ered bank, Canadtan - owned 
and described as a "grass-roots 
development built on the de­
posits of the public,” were an­
nounced hero today.
James Coyne, former gover­
nor of the Bank of Canada and 
one of the organizers, said no­
tice of application for incorpor­
ation of the bank of Western 
Canada has been placed in this 
week’s Canada Gazette.
It is hoped the charter will 
be n[>proved by Parliament 
early in the new year.
While the Initial Impetua is 
being provided by a Toronto fi­
nancial group, Mr. Coyne said 
at a press conference, "it is 
intend^ that Western CJana- 
dlana will have an opportunity 
to acquire a majority of the 
shares and provide a majority 
of the directors.”
Head office and first branches 
will be in Winnipeg. When these 
are established, branches wUl 
be opened In Vancouver *nd 
"as soon as possible” in other 
cities in Western Canoda,
Mr. Coyne could not give a 
definite timetable.
"We will take on* step at a 
time,” he said.
Authorized canltDI will b* 
110,008,000 divideiT into 1,000,000 
shares of tiO par value. Mr. 
Coyne said it Is expected total 
capital funds will be at least 
13,000,000. about half subscribed 
in Toronto, before operations 
start. \
Tlie Toronto organizing group 
la chiefly associated with York 
Trust and Savings Coriwratlon
JAMES COTNE
It Includes Sinclair Stevens, 
president of York and WelUng- 
ton; Mr. Coyne, chairman A  
the board of York; and PhiUp 
MacDonald, managing dlr«ctog 
of York. Prominent among th* 
Winnipeg backers is R*x P, 
Nesbitt, president and mortgag* 





ing U.B, Defene* Secretary Ro- 
bert MiMamara and ,m*mber* 
of his stafr narrowly mlnwd *; 
collision today whii* taking off 
front Orly Aii’porfc log fkMitki 
Viet Nam.
wmm t  KgLowwA oab.y cdcuobi. wgp.. P IC , a . m i
Nato "Finds ' Red China 
And Prefers Soviet Stand
PAMih iC F ‘~T b« but it 'be •  to , Atoriii* a mcataa* t i  th t
4l#<W%'try of ffaiu* iniftguj# to NATO iTUB.i»ten*l tvoccd wbK-h
was •  £**Uirs of •  *u£|[ui*riy t*f djs**jB itto  tlw West s isci- cftdwl lugli! ftftftx s
Mdate NATO mmiiunsl mt«t- Use*. mey:-i review of the
iHMI wiiica tieitd T ^ M -y  tugto ir.w pclnicai. dtiemc* tcocioauc:
n  day *i.ead oi *cA*d.ia. O l T p t S  F O U tF  
Ttoii t'zLkjii — aiwsvi Extsrnal A ! £ a i r »  Miiiuter
Cwasda Cfta- W A Jm  N tC U L il  f O t r i
At m t asm . ttrw . NATO irufr
• o ^  ot rv jd V ^te*iM €- » *  culttosi cmw Utort heard « ttowerfj plea*
wheQ ^ u ‘X c r # L r v  w cu—bat w,. tanual reoogiuttoa fro «  tat mitKMi ef a
t S  S u t«  ^  to ' •  Ns-:NATO muiu .  lateral auciaar
said lioacow 'i i.»-iicy *W »i
prevail over ttvat oi Hed tTtiuia ila r tia  axsd Defence VtiBlater; Ru.iA iuejs-«d i&e skbatajiUi] 
TIks Wsat tiio-jiid eapkre ev- Heiiyer said the NATO Baeel- Biiiiury traJ to l̂iticaJ, advaii- 
•ry  wsy vi pro.cnoli&g cteaia* tog. wtuch <lkl oot tiav* arty.iagea of iwca a fwce s.od ar- 
v.pTi.f.f lytth Ry*ei* *« a check'"fistoboy ant" d e e i t i o B *  to r^ed re was the beat {eofc»iA| 
on (be ailitijde ol Pe-.mak# at m:.a tune ol relative yet advanced to anata cucUar
av«f toward* 'the West, savd hsai-'Waal csiro, wa* chiafly t;afUierahEp witbowl pro.iiiera,' 
ŵ Tw ; valuable to tfvoamg NATO'* tioo of nattoaal 6 *<kar furcea
Never twlf<re ha* the topic xi utu?:. arul U'itegnty mpjet a t‘»e- Weat Gerir.aay jUtngiy Svii-
CoflunuBiit Chic..a croppe'd up »o ra d  ul d ia iiic  cha.B|e puiried ih# plea but Briiaia and
freq^uenUy at a NATO nveeticg The iP«»uistry aU-aBce wa* I'ra&ee rfrtsaLc.<si acn-ccraxEat-
BritsUil* F o r  e l f  B Secretary lirnily pledfed to work kw a lai,
R Â  Butler asal the Smo-fk>-'•‘|«n.uis« and fundameaUi" im-} A tammuaAjvie Issued et tiae 
vt*( di*p«i»—the battle of the pruvemtot us t**vW«*t re l*-:iod  ol the troubie-frwe ae**»oa 
CommujRist g . « B i *  —  wa* ob- i i t - c *  ; teadearliaed the tsiponance ac-t;
victosiy important to the Weat,' Thi* wa* a domiaaat ta#nii;oaly  ol seejtiof «fr*-*m«6t od<
...................    “ “  —— . ijpijisui a»f**ar*« wfeie-h 'wouli *
, help to reduce tersaioft ’TOt ot 
\ achiev'issf « lecwtoe scvd 
; tRMttal US'SpfOveiT:**! IM E'stl- 
rtliti .* *
I l U i S  WOB.U> TKNU0N.8
Jt said the "e*-!
p#'#***d l&# tm.^ th*! No'vlet Ja'l-' 
ify »cu,*J c.»( It-jrut the im ti' 
fcciitsa* of rTi*.la54 yic'fTri* . 
and reachu;-,,! *c-l,titss,» lor th©
— — ------------- —  -------------- , - . . probltxri* which are th* real
NATO atrrraft will be returned I'teneh g - o v l a  re fa rd  »  xm.iH3& la t te  wvrJCJ.
Beat » 0B.th whee he rev up.* Caaadiaa t q u a d r o B *  »uta4  »s jversp.Osr ttea*** of Brrlm aa3 
Fart* with Frtm* MirOtler p e a r- ' r te o rh  b**e» '*  ̂Gar-st.aEy."
•c *  *'**'(**'*7 her* itt PaP.» Kdnuxej» d©rp
TW Ca&wdiaa jutnutet luade will tvik** thi* H‘.*;t«r ■ wh«*'|,,^j -4.* p:<., ..’.©i-x
OfM remark to a fe%etWt after ! re’vuto us J»suas» there »C; w«U'xvfr.«d a snes--
t e f o r m a l  ta'Js* here be t.irtl’urr t»la*
Talks On French Based Planes 
Resumed Next Month-Martin
PARIS <rp» -  E atrraal A(. In th* tt'kr,. 'hUrtm t a l i  h* 
fair* l l 'h l i t r r  Martxs aaid t'v v,*a ’ a d;*cu*»'»csfl d
da* diirutaivft* 00 th# prvS> th* ad^witmect* that wuS have 
Win* of rr«acb-ba,swdi Caaadian f> be afT'ewd upt» with the
TIME TO QUIT
Wtliiam Foremim of Miitoo, 
■£0 4 Lsrd. h*» decided 11'* ixm* 
to qtot hi* toufh >c* »* a 
ti«ck»Ji!»ia He u  8d years 
cki. Hi* dec i* too ha* lie red 
ur.« c,kwur* of the btac-l*.nuth’* 
».Usp a t he 1* th* ooly crafu* 
man of that ilk ta tho** parts 
t f  the rrxiEtry.
— —----- — ....... — ----------------- -— ~  S
PBODl’CnON DOWN I
OTTAWA K:Pj -  M ar'i*nae| 
i.iua^ettoa Ui November de-i I 
■vhswii JfJ i  per erst to iJ,^,v>A3| 
tiuiP. lSba4„sMj la ifiej 
'jiiTie l i i t  year, the bto'-'
ui itaU itifs ifpcwted IT:*! 
|tou«»fst iUiipui IB the Jatsvary-i 
■ yvv * «''Uler jwi.iAl to ikk iifti tMl i 
' iMutii*. C~'«e ! i  yet eefil fittoi 
'*  year prevtoua, j
UN Cbses 18th Session 
With Praise For President
UNITWJ NATIONS tC Ft—|p*B«*. eltmiBatMiB of ecdotOai. 
Tb« L*tdt«i Natjim* G entral A*-' lim  and raeism. and th* 'im- 
ttmhiy cisiaed it* ISth »eis.ii»B proveiaeot ot the tot cf under- 
Ttoeaday alght atutt l*««nai;deveto()«d couatrie*. Progre*.* 
Freaaieot LyBdoo Jdutsoa a p ’kad taeen made m  all three, he 
peal iat aa etad td th* ouU war sard.
Tlw wwrki cyrfaaatatiMB. «*•< Ih e  aacitemcfit and tifiit »*-} 
paadcd to IIS meicber* the pee*|cunty of Jahs*oe'» vu it cli-}
vuxi* day, ended sta taiee--m aaed what rrioat obaervers
Etoaih fail miMttiag lat* ia  the ■ lerm td aa eatraM diiiiniy q'uiet 
eveiia&f wrta a niomeri! of Jiieat i aaaemtiy aesam . 
player m 4  niadiialiaa- } Prea:4«,t JchfisoB’* *p**eh
Bedof* th* ftoi« taar* w ere’*-** alio 'WithOMt ftrewwk*. coa- 
tradittooal wo«<t» of 'tea.ue fo rcem ra n n f cat otovts l-^warda 
^  a»*«Hibly preside*! (ruMa' p**c* and tM  eh^miaatica ot 
aeverai daiefat**. 'i&fi-jd'jBf Ca.ihuofer, dt*ea*# aM  lAaofiisf*-
Th« U aiud Sut* i. h t  *a.ki. 
“w a su  to *t« an end of th«| 
ooJii war, ccee and for aU.”  | 
_ It alto wanted to »top th* fur-i 
oaitiser tiwead of auc.l*ar wcapua*. 
oTacd to c«iBtrciii a » i r«d'v^< arm*>
proltortiaB. f b«*« bi atacmbly.
Overtoil** e l th« eoM v a r  atocsg with cchc** e l th* Sovioir 
f r#n4 the fmal d*#*a bwd^CTuaeac -etd.
SPECIAL








a - V let.
29.95
Eidifta AniUi***ckir P a 'd  Treni- 
y.ay.
The |ir**id«ist. Carkv* So*a- 
Rcdrii''u*r of Veaeiii#,la, aad  
the aateaibly had hiaS'ed 
lD.ree —maiatanmc:*
Wm. ARNOTT





»*!« fjv.w Pi ej.itVr S va*'4V,,u'-. 
p:*d4m.4 r.to to KAlvs
as*d W.».l£:t#*.U&»# r f  l \ S  ftlK lid
Memdty awd fedjsv witk f'rraih ' I m
FwrwlfB C«»wv* d * U-uf- ___ _____________
wm  :ry#&fb r>vrr>fe« « 1  far «.«a rv> ^
Camda ha* tour tf it* *"’4At. oteiitiv# attstud# tn dv# tt.*t', asd Ck'-rft̂ ar:'? the
N A T O  i d u a d r o B i  luawl ts;wr “• a a . * i  'rwext
F fa n t.-  th* ether tour U * .d  la: kTOtia frwedutfs «f a c t * * ,
Wert G erm isv How th it  Ci». ;At Mu-vu-e Tur*d»y to*4t bmtm.
Bda ha* ifrwid to  feav* theiejw** en-rctad to d i ir u * *  Ptar-i raitofated tha ir < l* i» * *u
■twnAroa* »a-*ts*p*d w ith l ’ S>.*tw ‘* V'Uit TO ther ' m b m .  to "ihr'tond ar*.-* Rasa.
BweWar w a r W i,  a prthicw: Mi. „ utfe" a .  ©f Wert “» « -
artaaaevar *h*th*r Frasc* wUJ:occ.uxr«d at a *#»**;« t»f th * :^  ^
p erm it the waifeaadi c«  it'iisth: N A T O  e«*6irr*.M# d t'w to d  to ™ _— _— _ f— ?---------
Bofl. {military mattaf*. Dtfafet# k£ia-t
Marha aaid hfa prtv.to in*et.;i.!er_H.ily5 wa. | y
Martial:
KELO W NA  
L IT IL E : IH E A T R B
aeid
CANADl,AN SatCX)L  
OF B A E iir r
f*t«*e«t
"Cinderella"
taf* •'Rh' Grxiv* d* llurvtll* rw-:'ij»#ak f;*f Caaada,
I«i*d to th* curr*«t NATO ItdltiioaiOee arat
tatertat tvti*rtemw Her* and tn took ov#r in ht* plar* 
P#ar*^’W’/» f'■f” >Mwr'.tiig viii't tn IN THK SPftTkTI . , 
T*.n$ Jaa, IS-IT. S4l
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCPi — 5tr« iirf Grower* Wia* ‘‘A" SS 
ehartcrad bank faiuet Hlj-ed: Ind. Ace, C«rp. 21'
to puah th* tattuilrlal aKltoa la’-rr. . '̂ickfl TIV
ah**d ta th* »p*culatlv» f#verjK*Uy ‘’A" Jt
ot Ok* pait few dayi qul*t««d'L*E*»» I ”
t i  moderate mornlni tradin|{’ -*itr*®tUi« "A” IIV






Acceptanc* co* 5  A. Ojl
Central Del Wo
Arttoof banka, Montreal and 
TaroiilcuDctralnkm both rHned 
W. ImporUl Bank cd Commaec* 
% and Kov* SooUa 'a.
Tend Canada roa* thre* potnta 
Ib its. Caiuda Ctmerst e®* point 
to JT and Pag* Hersey 4 . 
Chryakra. whoa* twro-for-on* 
■tock ipUt wa* approved by 
•hareholdcra Tuetday. waa quot­
ed at 52H. trading «*- 
dlvidead IS ceoia.
Lo*«ri included Crown ZaHer- 
bach, dowm two point* to SSVK 
and Atlantic 
point to U.
Weatcoaat traded a apeclal 
bIm traiuactkm of SS.OOO aharea 
at S1S.2S a aharc, artd Moor* 
Oorporation 3,000 aharea at 
iO.tO a ahare.
Baa* metal* wtr* eaaler, Fal- 
eooMdg* and Geco Mine* oft 
Ml each whti* Noranda wa* 
ab«ad V*. Mclntyr* advanced 
Ml In a«ntor gold*.
Nlato t>«gan to allp antong 
*p*culatlve laauea, down 4H 
e«nta to 13W cent* on 120,800 
aterea. Chlmo gained eight 
cent* to 7S cent*.
Supplied trv 
Okanagan Inveatmrnta Ltd. 
Memben of the Inveatment 
Daalrra' Aaaoclatlon of Canada
Teday'a Caatarn Prtce*
(a* at 12 noon)
3 P tr C«fTt Up
P*r*{ PARIS iReut#fi5-TxTO de-
|!csc« »;>cad:l*g ia th* IJ NAT'O
I c\,'*ur.'rle» fixr 15*0 i» acafiy 
’ 'hr*# per ctbI h. gher thas i« 
IW . H wa* aRfvcv'Uftted her* fe> 
  day.
"' I Ftg'ure* '-ubiished by the 
NATO *tCTfUri»! ih'jved the 
to!*! l« d  defeace eijwrv!,i!'ur# t i  
j ”  N.ATO n»tk.®» was I?3.4t«.W.. 
000 c«mf.*red with fTl,3«,000,. 
000 for lait year.
184  Th* figure* were U*u«4 a* the 
234 organUatioo’a mlnliterlal roun- 
2t  cU opened a or>e-d*y debate an 
2S th* elate of th* alUanec'a mlli- 
3 CO tary prvparfdc#**.
A Chri»lR*ia* tufpri** pack- 
*1’* el *».!*rtalnm»at for 
adult* and chiidr#a.
K tX O W N A  
COMhtUNnY THEATRE
Friday, Dec. 20 
Saturday, Dec. 21
Curtain 7:30 
ftatsrday Matlaae 1:M 
(N* ■(*(*#**)
























Steel of Can. 22Vi 3 4
Trader* "A" 114 ID *
United Corp. •'B * M '* 2«4
Walker* €14 €14
W. C. 5te*l 84 |»4
Weatooa 15 134
Woodward’* "A" 204 214
Woodward’* Wt*. 3 85 € 00
OHS AND OASES I
274 2 74 !
7 05 7.151
Home "A" 124 1241
Hudaoo’a Bay |
Oil and Gaa 14V* 1441
Imperial Oil 444 44 4
Inland Gaa 34 €4
Pac. Pete. I I 4  HA4
SheU OU of Can. 164 164
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 6 33 €.60
Cralgmont 174 174
Granduc 3.95 4.00
Highland Bell 3.00 3.20
Hudaon Bay 564 57 V*
Noranda 38 384
Weatem Mine* 3.70 3.80
riPEUNES  
Alta. Gaa Trunk 264 2674
Inter. Pipe 80 8O4 *
Gas Trunk of B.C. 15 16
Northern OnL 174 177k
Trani-Can. 334 34
Trans Mtn. Oil 144 144
Wcatcoaat 16 164
Weatem F ti. Prod. 184 184
BANKS
124 Cdn. Imp. Comm. 634
38 584 Montreal 64
2*4 274 Nwa Scotia 714
234 234 Royal 734
NO BCP Tor-Dom. 644
424 434 MirrUAL rUNDS
Cdn, Invest. Fund 10.80
Investora Mutual 13.04
All Cdn. Compound 5.12 
All Cdn. Dividend 7.01
Trana Can. Series C 6.69 
Diveralflcd A 23.30
Diversified B 4.77










































G U M fk iiiirA
aK .C O B R A L FURS
by GEM.. •  #
At Gem Furriers you receive full value on your trade-in. 
We also have n Dudget Plan and Free Storage and 
Iniurance. Come in today.
TODAY THURSDAY
Doom ad Y p.m.





t ic k e t s
tVtovv to.v BAlUa.
GEM FURRIERS
518 BERNARD AYE. PHONE 762-2701
from BARR & ANDERSON
STEREO
This b  ofic of the m oii popular iltrto  kcis ever taanu- 
lito'iuicd by Gc'oail Ekctfkc. Hand-mbhed. con- 
lenipofkfy mkboftoy cabinet houicv a 4*vjvccd (ikrrard 
record chafSfer of um utpacvcd quality. 'l u in  speakcri 
arc iynchrmtrcd to provide ‘’concert-hall’’ wvund re- 
prvvduction. Truly a gift the whole family 1 7 0 0  A A  
Will crt;oy. Now priced at o n ly  ........   Z  # /  # U U
a
You get choice of hot or 
warm water. Spray and deep 
activated rinses. Automatic 
load balancing. Pre-set water 
saver for small, medium and 
large setting. Large 12 lb. 
capacity wash. Magnetic door 
ctosing and porcelain top with 
sloj) drain. Complete with one 
year written w.irranty on all 
parts and four years on 
transmission parts.
Full Frie*








Full wash load capacity. 
High speed drying sys­
tem.. Variable h e a t  
selector with high, med­
ium or low plus no heat 
for fluffing. Dry cycle up 
to 140 minutes. Synthetic 
de - wrinkler. Porcelain 
enamel top and drum. 





n 'd tln  ObI;  13 Ib i. hu 11 ' P ktm  TaW
Here'S the ultimate In gifts for the person who h a s . 
everything. This * 'irtly-ityled II"  porub le  feature# 
an U " screen with the eaduiive "dayUfht b!u«'*
picture reprcxluction. Has the same high-£>erform- 
ance "Uitra-Viifcja" features a* model* much m ore' 
expensive.
Now priced I Q O  O C *




•  3-way washing — 
Power S h o w e r  
w a s h e s  down. 
Power T o w e r  
\V.ishe* up and 
Power Arm washes 
all around
•  3 cycle push but­
ton control*
•  Automatic reset de­
tergent di.vpenser
•  E.ivy-roIllng cas­
tor*
•  Vinyl cushioned In­
terior
•  Extra large capa­
city
•  Flushaway drain 




Model P-403 electric per- 
colnlor In chrome - plated 
aluminum. Makes 
3 to
10 cups ___ 18.95
Model BL-1 blender, two- 
apeed, shockproof j^aatlc 




iS s S idUm ,')
FRY PAN
Model S21/22 frypan com­
plete with tilt leg, tip lid 





Model CS-18 polisher has 
floating action that keeps 
brushes level on any floor. 
Economy QQ n r
priced .............  X # « y J '
CAN OPENER
Model EC-2 automatic can 
opener In white, n |  A A  
for wall mounting^ • •v k '
STEAM IRON
Model F-200 steam or dry 
Iron with water level indi­
cator. Availoble 
230 Volt AC 17.95
KEHLE HAND MIXER
Model K-47 electric kettle 
with fast single element.
Large 1 ^ 5 0
2-qt. size lO .J W
Mode] M-7 portable mixer' 
with beaters, whipping 
disc and detachable cord. 
Choice of 
finishes 20.95
World's Most Wanted Appliances
LAY-AW AY AND O IFF WRAPPING OF COURSE
BARR & ANDERSON
549 BERNARD AYE. (INTERIOR) LTD. PHONE 762-3034
Pow Again Head 
'Of Market Board
Ik'it-ftJvi Hv# V# Tux.'- .i.i c>«*r :ee.A.n ,;a l|vs3, '-.tie cto»a 15
■tt} »ft5 j.-er wt,! l> .feS SH* Dtxts.
'tte.- 8-€- iiU ix.r M®,’'- ii.ftj;®: EC TEx c,r\,ii I T ;;xr tfu! :a U.e
*kc .isg  *; '.Jjtu * i-  i.tv.'s.!*;' '-u B.C. i.:ii yr.ct v.»; •iir.u .'tu  v.i u:.e
.u. ftk.it* it, ftft irr.po.ri.u* w.',.'-'e rtu.a>' f.r v".ar*..t: bcisre
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BC Marketing Board Sought 
With Power To Set Producer Prices
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f"tr r iS t f'lc'f U'-C .!«»!' S - * ' v i f  i.S<C i..ito U,,c fV;
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, i 1©! V t .l! f * .: 3 :. ■ a:. ■-. --c- . , i ft'V.c r txx* a.' i'..'a, £' £' ''ft c i 'ti c t-r v..ti
i.'.tWB >r»,r to.:'f toe u.ftfc: s.:*tot-.f f.ft.-i T »ivi « :.ft » »s
t-4't ...iil.f (E . wa: . I '.:*  Itft...f..-
t''iCiS4.'.iTA,T; '-4 vvi; I . A ' t - ' J i  i *■■ '
iSift •ie|e!al:.s' , t o
  ..
-ft ? .3 1 t-- ‘i
ftsr-rn 's'i, s 'i t :■
"'I''*"..: :.' ' ,
a
lftt*fk»r V rgeutle 'Marktto'-.* In ( k : t  ut vtgtiato©!. ti.e 
lioard 2 IH» »rir,~»S !r.rt'c..*.£ ?*:»• new wfftkt t'as.sui <J
•d  any (Usfusttoa j.iiftir .cu ! gft’ir r r . ’r.rr.! apft'ftxlee
Thai iTttsgh! k> Ifce a i rha.rvaR. toe ehaUfr.ta t f  I.V« a:'..-..*-?.', rf  !. ghv,*v t !•
eonvtauao fiuor by toe S tlm oa'fh* II C. roat*. \egetotl* jr.ir*  » r . f t v  ^ ; I! j
Arr:vArrr,it.*t>Rg diatrlrt. recosn.' kniag lx>ard • r J  toe chairmaa; 't a. >’
nrnded !er-*UtKm be pa»»ed‘t<r the t«V:«ttr \ege*b> f"* !*  -ftfvV f:g &•■,.! • sr .I 'l: '*  o f t  •:;!
•etUBf up torrtfwtclify rna-'kct- kelfn* Icard. t®e sro"* f t  e l e c t - ' 'c•- e f' ■*» f  ’ e " V .l-'e - 
lag acft co'.ertng toe whole ed from each of the areat and tueVVr »h iu .i ase re-b-iarW .n 
IfoVince ur.e fr»"*r:i Vaarctuier I ‘ iar*l and t jj,  j
Th* act at.vjUl »ft up a pro-.io-.cme |<r?r« retweaentmx the! * -nicre I-. f-> ,r cf ne'i
d e l matkeung toard with i».fwer|. wfwlesa!e U»d* within toe pros- A''’ ’ff-n
to M l p rire i at the vicrr; i n f ^  p . , ,  tnd “  twVr'to.'hev <'n” t!'.c
level i t  which i»k1 commodity The oMectivei f f  i-.ich •  fE t i l f t i  taghwa' whfth arc tiie 
may be bought witoin the prov- tiotrd ihaU be pricing, quota* *’ area*,’ iha’, ' fcftiru-d 
lace rtfa td le s i of jU place o f' and the enforcing cf the act, In jt' 5̂ } ’̂ g,. , , , , . f iKiwfa I * 
e rlfia . at all tune* allowing a* much The' F r i i 'f r  Ca’r 'v ' i  w i'l'Ve
■ r r o i - n r a  kx'..! autrwmiy and lack of i n t e r - : V a ’e ta
' ■ . frrcnce with the e.*tal>h*hrd jpjj.,,,, 'n iu rn iav from S
Tm  board ikould have the pr.7 cticc« or the Irade ptyŝ  5  p *).p
I .pow er to quota the producer* of iiWe.’ ’ **id  the re«)!uUon. untd"the ne w ‘vcn'r,
^  the province and al*o toe quan- The original rejolutiun dealt - -  ■ —
lity  of toe i>artlcular product w iih mar,- other aspect* of mar- 1  
that may be bought outoide toe kcting b.it it wa* amcndcsl by 
province. la motion by Jake Iian.*cn of
TtJc new act is aimed at estab-Coldstream.
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(I a f.f-'n “ a; t f i i  kra sts'f i f  'H'I 'to V-■ ft-v: '  i , iT . x ati'.i Courte-
a.:',.
Alfalfa Potential "Great" 
Apiarist Tells Rotary Club
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Amended Resolution Adopted 
Seven Others Approved By Board
Kmil Esxlingcr of Rutlar.d 
I pleaded Kuil!'’ to ;i char.te of 
'fa iling to yield tlie right of v.ny 
and wa* fined S2j nnd cost*.
The amendment pa.*sed by aitomatoe* nnd thcv a.*kcd for tf* ' I'fcVvto "irivlne^ hi
*ote of 1 0  to *i.x and the re io lu.Ile ,* stringent standard.*.
IB  t i*n pn'ted bv a vote of nine to' The next resolution asked the! '
f iie . ' Ixiard to ask the CanadlanI A juvenile was put on proba-
llcsfiiutu n No 1 stemmed, k'ovcrnment to bar the imtx>rta-| year for a charge of
[%  from the fact ixpper producers; ‘  -'’O- ^ onion.*
could only sell to a i.articularM'do Canada, 
packinghimse, while other pack-' convention was told the
inghou.scs might tve in neeil of United States did not allow’ the.se 
pepiM-r*. The rerolution n.*kcd Krndc,* to be lm|X)rtcd, and other 
that the pre.*cnt two-yea- aver- ‘‘'̂ ''‘tdrie.s were trying to aell 
age used for cpiota.* lie changed, >t) Canada, 
to put the quota on a straight The resolution also asked all 
acreage basis. onion trade between countries
be re.*tricted to No. 1 grade 
only.
.i! ,\>h riftt ia;';
.- : 'I ! k; *- ,i : i *. I '. o . <** i
fttoi' to.'i ft.c’’ Wi.l 
to" gt iir t a'.ftin* a 
‘i iu r  •3id
’ raw l.x’c i* ai--:» au 
I cffi'CtAC alfalfa I'oJluiator. The.* 
lie-’. Ill hiftt - in v.ifwl but will 
W - ' t *  'dictc is a world iho it- n !„, v,.© , t-r-a.n *,,'e i-f
age f.f ill. nc.'. -tr.r.v «uf(td in Ixixc* in the
Honey l-c f; rar.r.ot p*ili;nntc fir!:i. .\f:er ;»>I'.iianon the
alfalfa bcc.vm c a rpnn.g like l olunit. arc gatlicrcd us) and; (‘to
, T- 1 Pi.'lil wh!(K the bee c* it tries to V torn l a! 4'.) iic.grccs temjicra
In M,iKi;;lr.itc ,* court TiicM.ny gp* nectar. Tlie n lka liiturc for liic Wiiitcr.
Fines Totalling $40 
Levied By Magistrate
iOMft' nnnuai:.', C.in.nia 41’ 'j.,\).- , , ^ . . 1  ,,, 
 rl
t ;■:!« i ' f c f _ *  ’....e t ft. i ;_i ga:;. c ri.t t f  '..he flfft-.-si : ; i  t r s ; ft.-:'.'s’ ft-'.;"’ ag ge. *',» kc .'t.'to.'.ed f'jr by
!_ l.-.'K.-to, .to-'.ft’i T f t j ' : . ' : : p , ; H i . S ! - , - r U . j t.'i# l...ftr’.t'.*fr < f £ar!o.''S wr.lch had
«'•'.»?■ e:..l N..-;’ ft 'i'ft.: n *©-' ■'•■!■;,£ tf ito .r r  A ta-e .tor-,! i;to..fr»l j rov.ntoa! aE.pltoatioa.
'- ' ' '  '■•----.ot' *.ea'.:.;r ......ft.stft-v *,;( gj ;.f-al i.z  f-;r.! ’ "iVr-rto tt.e p.«.it Itire-t *e»,’ s
'-ft'" '1 - V.: J-: 'ft p j_,ftjV f̂t--,-j:t)- t:-k*fttoal u.-toe.acs in the pru\-
'''-'• ‘-'-■'.r aft! '1':.,....';- >a! '..•tifd f r WA." •... i Mr.' -''ft'’" ha'« t>rc!i rtslag St an an*
N. ragge. ’ ft. iftto'i't i.rgo!..i'...-:i «'( tht*’’'  to f'ft-ir per
I-..'.’..* cfts.'ige w;.S i,:to-..ir m j;j r r. ;:!S'..ral-;e U . to , . : .  ,cent. while the salaries of teach* 
*,pm.;to-at„<-e V.'i.-,di wid p© hght ■■j j#e.enf«*t e\ld«T.ce that the h»d increased at a rate of 
Vto •.r.r;;,;ht ar.d h.gh .ctUvmcr.t in bt tlis* lc.»* than t’wo i>cr cent i>er year,
‘lav at J V it ir t-  -n J j ar.-.t 1-7 K am . *t . > p»,i * ," ,p  . ',.,1
; , - l  I . : : - : ,  .-J., O j l ' f t  f t . / , ? : ' .. f t . ' f t , ', f t  1, E , ’ - ^
i“'‘. 1“ antt KV I>vr’to*i kr wy<hi’t wi'.h Tv. i «.(’ ' L*»2s trend had tlie effect uf
».* I ft- i * ■ 1, V r r V  ̂t': I \ 3 i ii y »'7.f t, \ l r'' 1 1 j ii t” i v* i is I h- i i itnul no tit v i v r* • i* the £» tira cli \ cucsa of
IE '. ■ t',*v-o,,tn«- ! )  s.4 .t«,v t,.;- :i tcto-'ii-- comparison wiUi
■ rr h.Aii.g n M.i.*;c..' dcgicc ;md "ocujiaiion.*:, at a Ume
I'J or i.ftiic scar* of o:.] ctornci'.I" ’'’c f-diool system wa* cx-
Ih:* r '. ; 'iii i: :  rr.nc'- m cffci t m t '‘f.ding nnd qualified teachers
Kcduv.iui r, fr'-m tiJ.j*"! to J.t.rd.l.
Oyama Legion Plans 
Christmas Party
I ’l.in.s w r ie  icccntiy cun.plc'.cd 
II C iiri-ih.a* ><H'ial
NKW DI8 TR KT
A further resolution
The second resolution asked 
the board to take action to pre­
vent the ImiKirtation of .small 
tomatoc* from the United
that ciuinery price.* for tomatoc.*
W m iURAW  RIlSOI.t'TION *
Iw  1, . , fc. -  8̂  fttr No. 2.
Hesolutton No, 3 was with- ^  district, centred around 
drawn tiy Olivcr-Osoyoos dts-j Crp©k taken
tr ic t and the substituted resolu-; t,,© F„rks area, was
tion was left on the table tn *ce |,y , p,. resolution.
If the Ixinrd couhl work out a i j j ip  grout* was told ixitato pro- 
satisfactory .solution. 'duction had increased In ttic
The substituted resolution w IKS Midway area nnd It w’ns felt 
brought forward liecau.se t)liver-j that group should have repre- 
i^ y o o s  grower* could not sell|sfntntlon on the Iwhid.
Board Complimented For Effort 
Towards Increasing Potato Sales
Uiefl.
Tlirce Wcstbnnk youtlis were 
chargeil on various counts of 
breaking nnd entering. The ea.se 
was raised to adult court. They 
are Dale Nygnard, Edward Ross 
Spencer ami Kenneth Melville 
Fo.*ter. They were remanded to 
probationary court.
In Magistrate's court Wednes­
day Turner Ijoek Fumerton of 
Kelowna was found nut guilty 
B.*ked'^ a chnrgo of failing to yield 
‘ the right »'f w a*-. Noiman Mul­
lins defemlcd Mr, Fumerton.
"A  POOCH" IN ONION PATCH 
PAIN TO DISTRICT FARMERS
Urs* tiiat piav in irrigation .‘ pnnklrrs in onion palchc*, 
were condemned 'rue.>(iay at the Interior Vegetable Market­
ing Hoard annual meeting.
’ ’Dogs in the Henvoulin. Ilulinnd areas are a menace,’* 
Ixinrtl iccretary John Fewell ;:nid, ’ ’We ha\c written ngri* 
culture niinl.ster Klchtcr to .vcc if he could tuggcst a remedy, 
hut he has given u.s no hope.
’ ’ If a farmer sIkxiEs a dog and he (loc.snT die oa the spot 
the farmer is liable to be .*ucd.
"M r. Richter told u.s the jxis.sibility of licensing dogs 
In unorganised territory Is now under consideration. 'That is 
all the help he could give u.s," he f aid.
Although many of the delegale.s had much to say on the 
subject, they had no solution to offer farmers in the be­
leaguered area.
lie in ih c r l rupply.
• "L'lidcr liic:"C condition.*," he 
COMPARES m.STRUTS E , . j ,  • p,,. General level of
M.ft Si raftge cited fi!e  .'■'jrciiic tca’.’licr;,' r.alaric.* must be in* 
(listrict.4 a.s iK'in,'; comparable to ̂
"Since teacher.*’ salaries are 
determined locally nny general 
iiicrra'.c would have to result
0> .np-,a Ecsicnairc.-; aiui w ill Ix ': TUev arc t'rnnlinxil
held m the Community Hall, x,.;,,,,, Ki.mloop:, Cliillr.vack
V' an<i Couitenav.
K( 11 (•iiixeU, b ia iiih  pre idcnt.] ' l-ft.fii , f tiic. e," he f,:<i ’ . "wa:
said Man.. arc being made aft,, Mr.all dtv7nViti;eV‘ uiban"ii;-!
Eegion hcamiimrters in Ottawa rural and i- '<hMed| y j " ' '
I fur relative, of veteran.* who ft,, character jUathei.s, or b.v arbitration
'were buried in Holland to v i- it] ••Kelowna 'teacher* could sec I 
Ineir gravc.ft Four pilgrimages valid rea-^on wliv salaries I
; w ill be made in 19CI. Any per- sub-tanlially i l>ut only to follovv  ̂ the al*
ft'on intcre.tocd m making a knv.f,,,,,, tho.o the.m elorcly con;. e.stnblbhcd trend ,’ .said
|CXIK‘11SC jc l 1f> 1 (-.jiifihlf* Th(' I’niu^p of *
.should contact Hill Pittendrigh,
branch hccrctury.
Approval vvn.s given to cash 
donations for the annual Christ­
mas parties of legion branches 
in Winfield, Okanagan Centre 
and Oyninn. A Union Jack w ill 
be Ixrught nnd presented to the 
Oyninn Scout troop.
Bernard Gray nnd Alex Green 
wore npixiintcd n.s nominating 
commitlcc to Kocuro names for 
the branch executive. 'Tlie nn- 
nual meeting w ill take place in 
I'’tbruary,
salarie.* set by negotiation in 
thcfte districts ranged from 513,- 
COO for the beginning teacher 
with two year.* training to $8,- 
900 for the experienced holder' 
of n Master'.* degree. j
BFJ5T MEASURE
Mr. Sprngge said a di.strict’s 
ability to meet the cost of tcach- 
rr.s’ i.alarle.s was best inea.sunxi 
in terms of the total ta.xable 
value of land nnd imiirovement.s j fur more than 30 years, lie  ia 
in the di.<jtrict, related to the survived by his mother and •  
number of tenrlier.i rmidoyed. 'brother Uolicrl, 3172 Watt ltd.
Kelowna Resident 
Dies At Home
James B. McClelland, .1182 
Watt Rd., died just before noon 
today nt hi.* home. Mr. Mc­
Clelland was sales supcrvlBor 
for a city manufacturing plant 
and had been w itli tlio company
M. M. Gilchrist, chairman of 
(he provincial marketing iMinrd, 
'rue.sday congratulntcd the B.C. 
Interior Vegelable Marketing 
II Ixrard, for their pro|w.*al to ac­
tively work nt increasing their 
imtato .salen
Mr. Gilchrl,*t said the govern­
ment had many rerpiest.* for as­
sistance from a g r  i e u 1 t u r  e 
group.*, but seldom did he sec 
a group so interested in hcl|)lng 
Ihemselve.*,
"We linvc money set aside to
I Mr, Gllchrl.*t wa* commenting, as.*i*t in advertising such as you 
|#hnn pi’0 |H).*al* put forward by B .! proiHisc." he said, "and wiicn 
1. Hove of Grand Fork.*, ituring you initiate the jilnn wo arc
the dlsctf.*ion on txrtatoe* nt 
the bonnl’s 28th annual meeting.
Mr, Hove said the Interior 
pnKlueed a goisl iwtato tint it 
was nece.*snry to advertise the 
fact nnd promote the "D rl Belt" 
name on the market* nt the
COlKSt.
GROWER FAYH
"We have to advertisq and wc 
ro ill make a deduction from 
Inch  grower to «lo it,"  he said 
1 TOIto
imich more recc|itivo to re- 
que.sts for nssi.stunee,"
Sam Scott, In reixirtlng on 
potato sales during the |iast 
year, said there was .serious 
conipetition from Allmrta grow­
er.*,
"Their irrigation cosl.s arc 
aliout one-thlnl of our*, tltoy do 
not u*c fertilizer to the extent 
we «lo and their land c«ist.* are 
only one-half ours," ho suid. 
' ’Mo,st of the Alticrta ixitatoes 
mei.itier* of the lK)«id|are grower |>uckcxl, further snv- 
hiive ju.*t retuiiHxi from «n ex- ing them money. 
ld. in !ory trip  to the coast and "Alttiough our early shipment* 
V. (ouiul g'XHl iTsisinse among: were down 23 per cent over HK12 
t'l • wluilcmlcr* there. ,to ’.*,200,300 |xnind*, we vrould
"We felt vve lind as go*xl a 
txfluti) aa there wna on the mar* 
net and they agreed. Wo ex­
plained wir control program to 
thsiii and they agreed U was 
good.
"All wo ha VO to do now la 
muko iHxipIo conscious of tho 
r  fact Ihey can buy better pota- 
»a right her« In I) C.»" ho said.
recommend tlie same acreage 
next year, provided we can get 
ixitatoes on the market alxiut 
June 24. ,
"Tho late potatoes, so far 
averaging $3 to $4 per ton more 
than last year, are attll too low 
In price. We ,must advcrtiao the 
fact wo havo o good potato,*' 
ha said.
m m 'm
DRESS REHEARSAL TONIGHT OF KLT'S "CINDERELLA" PRODUQION
Dress rehearsal for tho Kel­
owna I.lttlc Thcatro pro­
duction of "Cinderella’' will 
bo held tonight In the-jCoiu- 
mttnit.*’ tlieatro and dwctor 
Mr*. James I ’ryton said pday
she had high lio|)cs for tho 
iH'st production by tho group 
to date. Performances w’ill 1h> 
staged at 7:30 piin, Friday, 
nt 2:.1(» p.ni. nnd at 7:30 t»,m, 
Baturdny tn the Uommnni'-
Thcalro, 'llic ro  are no re­
served seuis for tlio fiuturdny 
nftcriioon poiformanoe, but 
1)11)'.I Ilf the scalu me nlread.v 
■•told f5U‘ Die two ovenlngs. 
'I ' "  0 ‘ i Cl ts of tho firoduction
are illiintratcd, as the cast 
contlniicH honing its work. 
Photo Left, aho’.va three sinvo 
girls dancing for (ho King, 
'le ft to right I. Mary Ann Gole* 
man, l.aurn Grm c  l Wendy
Dubbin, all inoiiibcra of Uie 
Canadian Kchool of Bal|ct, 
.Photo Right, illuslratcM Uie 
lironslant bickering of Clndor- 
(blla’s two step sisters, Mrs. 
|olm Dennett ilefti and Mrs.
(fidlt. aa Uiaatep*
«. ,I lo » o 3 d lu m
JohJiiVo 
inoUior, ,
(centre) tH«a to Infervme. 
*"fhoy are not only ipoan to 
Cinderella but to each other.'* 
•aid Mrs. Peyton.
The Daily Courier
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Let's Disregard Quebec 
-Untill They Cool Down
N o pk  oUh i  chip on the if ihocd* 
aever iccotnplixh «n>ihi.ng 
Lool. ifCHUftd )ocf-—)CHi’ve met 
dvcffl. the g-u¥ that iuik.es attd ibea 
4i.icu»se« a suuautoa.
If they get iheur way, mofc dten 
thaii EkOt u U tii« resbii erf itraight 
toietaaoe of the p»ei, aad seldom doe* 
tb f itv'tag Lftcitasf the frieadthjp be- 
tweea the two.
A r^ a t tich iup  ediic îal car- 
ried 00 this page (Thursday) quoted 
•  Tog'Oflto uaitffsiiy pfoteswr as say- 
au  tU Quebec want*, u  to be wanted.
tugieit Quebec’s altitude i* ea- 
liftly  wiofli
Just who lio the university siuden.!* 
who., l i * i  aeck, badgered tkHdmi Mc­
Gregor, head erf TCA in .Moniital, 
dd&l the; ue?
One of their main beefs seemed to 
ht that they disagreed with Mr. hfc- 
Ckegor’i  lUtrmems about the Cara- 
vitie, th* akcraft they feel should bt 
hotq^t by TCA instead erf ifse DC9, 
Mr. MtOftgof's main comment was 
iht fact that the Csraselk is now nint 
y tan  erfd, and even tlKsse itot cknely 
ooRBtCitd With iviaiion can under- 
fygftrf th il Is ekderiy (or any fust Unt 
aiferaft
Another “ demand" these itudentt 
(brtw at Mr. McGregor was that they
wanted the rtame TCA dhaajitd 
A ir Canada, the breodi setskia.
As -Mr. .»tlcGregar said, F rtfid i DaS- 
ada has received much sympathetit 
aiientioQ ftoni liie rest of the oouatry, 
but he cautivmed them not U> push 
iheu demands too bard.
A dekgaitoo iaterviewim| Ih t 
erf any orgamratiaa., with a screami.Df 
mob erf 500 rending the air outside tht 
wiiKiow, seems to spell “ pusMfig l l^ ir  
demands too haxd ’’
A written statement issued to th t 
press before the group met Mr. Me- 
Grefor, dcH’fibed tlve IC A  ofBda l'i 
attitude before the recent parUamea* 
tary comtnitiee as, ‘■iitcsponsiMe, iti- 
coheteni, mcoiBpiclifftubk and cava­
lie r "
Ihese are students ia one of Can­
ada's larger universtiies. These art 
students who claim umvetsity students 
should be left tm-invesiigatcd because 
after ail universities should allow tree 
speech. These we the student* who, 
neit iprifig. will walk out with a d i­
ploma and demand high paid jobs.
The I LO sprung from luch a nur- 
tuf if i l pound
l i  It not time we completely ttts- 
rtgarded Quebec and any of their “ de­
mands’* until they cool down and let 
the adults conduct their campaign, 







MEDICINE HAT. Ah* (CPI
Hiii'y Vtiuef hiii ruide the po- 
•lUMO ol ucjrur ul Mavtaeuw H«t 
«*»dy m  mews ds*Meffigi»j ui
Or to put it *M»iarw way, 
k«.iruly a weak goas by wiskoet 
Mayce Veiaer cuaileagini somw- 
So scuue aoirs oi ecetsest.
Les aik-'iner mayor or a 
he ottieial Atop a kial Ikai Im 
he's pretsy good as tk«e{»> 
aheanfi* or etuipermj ivabie* 
aivd Harry Veuaer is likety to 
olfer bxs tarvtces as a compe­
titor, the proceeds erf a tsda bwt 
usually gouag to charily.
rLOWINQ CmiMP
la March, im. for eaampie. 
Ke beard that £.. J. CampiMii. 
then Coaseryatite MP tor tb« 
wesiero O&tario rsdmg of La.in.b- 
toQ-Kent, dki ICiO tuns* ol tb* 
rope whlla skippiag each nsorw- 
t£| before biea.k(ait 
Mr. Campbell wa* promptly 
Invited to coma ta Madicfoi Hat 
for a rope-skipping cccleit. Ma- 
Vtmer »uflfred a ckarlay 
while |.ir*eti*iag ier th* 
ouotest bus IS wat Mr. Cs 
bell who called it off. aaytog it 
might be regarded at frivofoua 
duiifig an ekctkm campaigii 
feht.itjy bitr'fo:fe that Ma» w’ 
\tm et had wt>.a a ita •' fai.iur 
aagar eane-cutsifig cxwteal with 
tiie mayor ot Havana d'urtng a 
visit to Cul»a.
At various other times th# SM 
year-old JewijJs mayor has; 
"—Outrun the mayor* of vart- 
fous Western ciisw is foot 
races;
—Outrun a hors* 19 yard* 
ia a fo-yard race,
—OutjukiW'ed Wcsterw Canada 
mayor* at thetr cooveastioti la
vor  
hors*
Portage la Prairie.. Man.; 
—W'bii'uved Mayor tiai i j Ti'*- 
gcr «f The Pa*. Mae . ui a , 
tw<!»-imk dugiieii race.
—H*M hi* owa sa a flapjadfc- 
•al.£4 cenitss at Leshbndte, 
Alta.
—Defeated George Hee*. iMtt 
federal uaajftcas mmutar, ta 
a aaddie-'bora* racw;
—Lcwt a bathtub • puahiim 
dtrby ifl Baib. Ctot.;
—Ovaiienged. and ti**'«i«etly 
btatta. ali eorners ta ladta* 
wreitimg, cwrduiiry wr**aini, 
box lag, gte«»«id'-pig wreatUoi, 
by..bfie pitchl&f a.^ ttock-cwy 
driving
Why doe* )s* do H*
"Because 1 like to. Tva aV
wa.y» been a comi-ietJtor. It pay* 
back ta wdvertiiiog tor my city 
and it does a cerUm amount 
of food for tha young' pes îi*."
PLAYED POOmkLL
Th* mayor, w'ho pacha M  
pouxvds into his five • toot • 11 
frame and iaslst* ha's alway* 
“ia ihapw.’* appear* to ha've a*- 
qutresi his interest ta oompetl- 
sson as a youngster growing um 
oa tha (tmiiy farm at Dytars, 
£««k
As a yo-uth he was a drslancw 
rusaer ar-d ui lito pLiyed tmL 
ball fo r Hcguaa Houghrbler*.
Atwit from jifeysictl cwnpetS- 
tioo. he h.si jooved able ta tb# 
rough - and - tumble erf builnet* 
and civie admiaistraUosi stacw 
commg to Medlctae Hat ta IKIiw
Ha t* partly responsltrfa for 
keatimg b o r r o w i n g  to a 
mtfiimum—the city has th* tow* 
*st per-capita debt tn foe prow* 
tnee at S148. half IS* waarwat 
rival..
New Look at Railways
New Zealand Politics Quiet 
But Some Sieges Do Occur
Firii glimpse* (rf what is hoped to be 
a rttkxial rtdevtlofvrnenl of Canada** 
raitway service* were given by Trans­
port Miniiter McUratth in a resolution 
tfltfOductd last week in the Commons.
The Initial reaction to tiie resolution 
U that HjcamUning the railwavs, inak- 
i i i |  them the vital, economically sound 
link* in the national transportation 
field that they should be. is going to 
be both an expensive and intricate 
r^ration. A large part of the task, in- 
ivlUbly. Is going to Involve curtail- 
ineot and cancellation of the railways* 
prtsent unprofitable services with con- 
teqtiant repercussions in numerous 
large and *mall communities through­
out the country.
It IS encouraging to note that the 
jwvemment has apparently accepted 
tba central argument of the MacPhcr- 
ion Royal Commission findings that 
efflcienq through competition should 
be the policy In bringing railway oper- 
ttioQi into line with the rest of the na­
tional Iransportaticm Industry. Just 
bow Mr. Mcllraith intends to handle 
competition as it alTccta the present 
complicated fre i^ t rate situation, he 
bu not yet indicated. He has said, 
bowever, that a minimum of govcnt- 
ment interference is the goal which 
the government seeks.
The first ste{» to be taken in tha
streamlining job will tve the progres­
sive abandonment of unprofitable 
braiKh line operations, which have 
proved to be one of the roost serious 
drains on railway rcvenue*.
A!1 unprofitable pasvcnper service 
Ofvcrations will tve progrevvlvely can­
celled a* well. This, too, should result 
in cutting off heavy losses for the rail­
ways and, through subsidies, for the 
ratepayers.
While the first-year cost erf Mr. Mc» 
Ilraiih's program it estimated at near­
ly $100 millions, it should be recog- 
nifed that this Is just about what the 
government it now paying out in sub­
sidies and that the program Is design­
ed so that the cost will be substantially 
reduced year-by-year until the rail­
way* arc more or less on a paying 
basis.
Over the years the Canadian trans­
portation system has tvecome complete­
ly distorted economically through 
make-ihift arrangements between gov­
ernment and the railway*. The fact 
that a government at last has plan* 
for tackling the problem on a long- 
range basil give* hope that most of 
this distortion can at last be removed 
and competitive forces be allowed to 
play their roles in determining trans­
portation charges.
AUaCLAIfD, NE, (C P I-la  
Latin America and the Middle 
East, where «nip* arid U|>* 
rtslngi lead frequently to a 
itale of liege, ciUwn* phlto- 
soiihltaliy ivrepare to hold out 
while (vubllc tervleei ara *u»- 
pended.
PoUtlei art far mor# redate
to New Tesland, but a itste of 
slfg* ofcur* regularljr every 
year.
Kousewlve* tvow are laylo) 
suppUei for the annual 
Peofil* with bustnesi or medical 
affair* to »etlle are anxkmily 
making apivointment* with law­
yer*. itofkbrokeri, accountants, 
doctori or detstlsl* while thera 
U lUll Ume.
l ing In 
ordeal.
Th* ewmlng emergency t* tha
a n n u a l  ahutdown, beginBtng 
Chnatma* Ev* arm! eitenrfliig 
until well Into January. During 
this period practically all tmlua- 
try, commerce, professional ac­
tivities and community lervlce* 
com* to a full ett>r).
The whole country goes on 
h<»''.day — tome fH-osft.e very 
much against tiieir will, but 
they know from exi<runce that 
even If they keep their butl- 
nesie* open they will achleva 
Imle.
December la hirh lummer ta 
New EeelaiKt and the whole 
population flock* to tseaches, 
itream* or lakes No part of 
New Zealaivd la more than 100
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Getting Dander Up 
Not Good For Nose
By JOtKPB MOLNCB, M.D.
"O Canada" Still "In"
(Victoria Daily Cotonist^
Whose WM the anonymous voice 
dstt Mrhtp* (oiled the adoption of 
”0  Canada" a* the official national 
anthem? Did thi* promote chagrin in 
Mf. Pearson’* breast? Alas, we shall 
never know.
It wa* the prim# minister’* inten­
tion, he *aid during the last election 
camiMlgn, to settle the matter of both 
a *tandard flag and a recognized an­
them. The latter i* probably easier to 
recoiidle than tha former, but one 
/-hanito at least was lost thi* week ia 
ParlUuncnt.
Only the Speaker, apparently, heard 
tha atii^ dissenting ‘ no’* when a bid 
for uninimou* consent of the House 
waa KMight to put an "O Canada** 
bill at the head of the list of private 
members' bills for consideration. But 
that wia enouA.
I I  waa a Toronto Liberal member
Lower Canada when a Quebec judge 
composed it, an incidence which seems 
to irV Ontario, but it was a Hamilton­
ian who provided the English words 
which come easily to the majority of 
this tongue.
And presentation via a private mem­
bers’ bill would have removed the 
onus, if such there be, from the gov­
ernment.
As it is the bill in Question will drop 
B list and probably
„  liitiodiiced the blU, but would it 
ha ittother Ontario Liberal whose sotto 
yhlm  pot paid to the motion?
No one else lurely for outside of 
Ogmlo "O Canada'* is played and 
•081  with favor. It is tha national song 
clC iiitdlatt troops overseas; it la tha 
iMTMSntative anthem played at Interw 
national gatherlnga to symbolize this 
countiy; It opens tho program of num- 
fgoos events across the country.
Triii, It had Its birth In the old
the d a ily  courier
thomson B-C. Mewe.
IlM POit Otllee DepeitmeaL OtUwa. 
oaA (tor neynitoit ol ooetafe tn cash 
Uimher auiui iBureau ol Ctrculattoai 
MvniMr of riw Canadian Preaa.
The Canadian Pkaw ta aKCludvely oa- 
tttltd to ihe u»e IW repubttcatloo ol aU 
•ewe deepatdwe erwlltjd m n or Oie 
juwMiatM Preen e# Reuteni ta thte
:g e ^ . Hipiteiii Banta aiw also (n
to the bottom of the
thus Into Umbo,
Meantime "O Canada' will continue 
to be the de facto anthem sung as 
representative of this nation even if It 
lacks official Ottawa blessing.
BYGONE DAYS
IS TEAM  AGO 
Deeenbtr ISSI 
A Oleamore projeet may he named 
•(ter Jack Robertaon. who aaerKleod Ms 
life la order that children ot ex-eervtee- 
men la the Bankhead VIA  subdlvtskm 
may have an opportunity to devetop 
their bodies at a park he was helping 
develop la the area.
IS TEAM  AGO 
Deeemher 1S4I
A treat Is In store for the people of 
Kelowna on Thursday next when tha 
city wlU be visited by the pipe band of 
the Canadian Women e Arnsy Corps.
10 TEARS AGO 
December ISSl
The visiting Penticton "A” liadminton 
team proved a little too strang few Kel- 
•wna last 8u ‘ 
ot 04.
DfSr Df. Molner: Concerning 
your arUel* oa sinus sufferers, 
whst ere entmal dsodrrs?
I here owned e poodle for •  
yeer. However, for several 
y#«r* I've h*d th# folkjwtng 
symptoms ebcut *n hour on 
arising — swollen eyr^ runny 
nose, and sneezing.—B K.
Dsnders Is •  term (or—well, 
for simplicity’s sake, let’s call 
it dandruff, or particles of dried 
skin which have flsked off. 
Bome people are sensitive to 
these and any numtier of other 
materlsh. You may have read 
an occasional article about a 
m*n who turned out to be al­
lergic to his wife, or vice verse.
It can happen t 
Since you had your sneeies 
and drips t>efore you had your 
noodle, don’t blame him. (.ook 
for something else, although he 
may aggravate the condition.
Your pillow Is a possibility. 
Feathers bother some iicople. 
Why not sleep without tt for a 
few nights, and see whether 
your annoying morning sym{v 
tom* subside? Or If you can’t 
sleep without a pollow, (aka 
several sheeta and roll them up 
to make a temporary (either- 
less head reet. Should you find 
relief from avoiding feathers, 
then use a pillow filled with 
something else—foam rubber, 
dor one. Or aeal the pillow In a 
plastic beg. with the case out- 
aide that,
OUier bedding la a possibility, 
gome of us are allergle to wool. 
But the timing of your trouble, 
in Ute morning, euggeete that li 
comes from somathlng you 
touch <w emell whlla you ara 
asleep. Be a detective and try to 
(It the trouble to tha likely 
causes.
BUll another possibility Is an 
allergy to soma ftwm of cosmatio 
that you may use at nliht, a 
fecial cream or soap. Again nndi 
out by the i^ e s s  ol elimina­
tion.
Dear Dr. Molner; A friend of 
mine has a boy of 52, who is on 
alcoholic. He says he dor* not 
want to drink but can’t help tt. 
He claims h* doesn't nerd to 
join Alcoholics Anonymous a* 
talking «*on’t help, but that he 
need* medical attention.
I have htard of an anti-drink- 
Ing drug caUrd Antabuse. Can 
thi* be given without hi* knowl- 
cdgs, and how can It be obtala- 
edt-M .P.
No, It cannot be given without 
his ktKmlcdge. It Is too powerful 
a drug to be admlnlitered ex­
cept under trained lujiervUlon.
But anyway, this ’’boy" of M 
Isn’t ready for any kind of help 
until he aceepta lb# fact that 
h« need* It. Alcoholic* Anony­
mous. which Is doing a tre­
mendously (in# Job, Is for 
who REAI.LY want to stop 
Ing slave# to drink. Probably 
nothing can b# don# for a booze- 
fighter who thinks that medical 
attention can eolv# his prob­
lems. He has to muster the gala 
to do part of the Job himself. 
From that point on, he can havo 
all tha h#Ip b# needs. Short ot 
tost, ha Is doomed to th# usual 
fat# of th# alcoholle—which is 
our euphemism for ‘‘drunkard.’*
Dear Dr. Molnert I have been 
taking four grains of thyroid a 
day for 10 years. Should th# doe- 
ag# b# ehangedt 1 cm troubled 
with Insomnia and wonder If it 
Is a byproduct of low mstabo. 
llsm.—G.E.
Thera's no reason why thy. 
told medication cannot be con- 
tlnuod Indefinitely. It Is simply 
a matter ol giving chemically 
what tha body normally should 
provld# automatically, But the 
need can change over tha years. 
Thus so should the dose. Tha 
insomnia Is not a result of low 
metabolism, but It COULD t>a a 
consequenoo of getting more 
thyroid than necessary. A peri­
odic checkup on the dosega Is 
Imperative.
miles tram the see and many 
persons of modest means own 
sesskie cottages ami live In 
them for the enttr# summer. 
Others camp out tn caravans, 
trailers or under canvas.
True to British tradition, 
nany holldsymaker* feast on 
Christma* Da© on roast turkey 
and p5‘.;rn pudding, which in the 
brntllng heat of midsummer 
produces even more paralysing 
efferls than u n d e r  normal 
winter eondltkms.
But most aupplle* for Christ­
mas and a long time after must 
be bought wetl In advance. This 
year with Christmas and New 
Year falling tn midweek, bsuse- 
wives face even more uncer­
tainties than usual In providing 
for holiday far*.
Most stores open for a dsv 
or so between the Chrtstme* and 
New Year’s hoHdavs but shop­
pers can never be sure which 
store# win open and which com- 
modlUe* will be suddenly un- 
oldalnsble. Tb t># on the safe 
side, many hcnisrwlve* buy 
enough to stand a three-week 
ilege.
Fsctorlei face ilmlTsr un- 
eertalntfe*. Officiary most lake 
•  two- or thrcfr-week vscatl'm 
over Christmas or New Year. 
But with the major holiday* 
falling In midweek, exerutlvea 
of many factories are resigned 
to seeing only part of their 
staffs on th# reor^nlng day. 
‘They fear that many worker* 
will take an extra half-wvek 
holiday and resume on the fol­
lowing Monday.
Me.anwhlle, stock exchangee 
will clos# for more than three 
weeks. The only way New Zea­
land Investors can operate I* to 
buy or sell In Australia or other 
countries,
Other professional aerylcee 
mainly operate on *fi emer- 
gencv besla during th* annual 
ahutdosm.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN riR R i 
Dee. II. IM I . . .
Fort Niagara, Important 
In the operations on the 
Niagara frontier in the War 
of 1812-14, was captured try 
the British foom the Amer« 
lean* 180 years ego today— 
In 1818.1%# Brltlah took MO 
prisoners. The first fort was 
a log atnictur* surrounded 
by a palisade, built In lOiT 
at the mouth of the Niagara 
River for LeBalle. Captured 
by the British from the 
French In 1780, it had bera 
turned over to the United 
Btatca in 1706.
IMO-Th# first CPR tele­
graph Junction with the At- 
lanuc cable was made at 
Canso, N.B.
BIBLE BRIEFS
itaiid fast la Ibe faltb, 
yen Ilka nea, be etrMif. 
Cerlnlltlane l l i lt .
Chrlatlan conquest challengee 
man's highest and best powers.
UNEMPLOYMENT • Per Cent of Labor Force
191
S nday, winning by a scoro
4ft TEARS AGO 
DsMMber ton
District basketball enthusiasts are 
looking forward with Interest to the eom- 
Ing games with the two Vancouver row­
ing club toaroa. who are now liiurhiR the 
province.
80 TEARS AGO 
Deeember Iftll 
r . R. E. DeHart waited on etty ootm* 
•n to reference to the city paying for 





Unemployment during the 
first 10 months of IftftJ aver­
aged 8.T per cent of the Can­
adian labor terce-compsred
S;Wii4"i5S2d'"r^B: IS
aovernment officials are eon# 
fldent special winter work In- 
centlvea will curb seasonal un­
employment nnd make the 
ear-end unsmptcyment total 
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For Men and Ladies 
by
YARDLEY and REVLON 
also HELENA RUBENSTEIN for the ledie*.










Pslm-slM and 8-ounces light. 
Built-In flash holder uses 
tiny, low-cost AQ-1 bulbs. 
Exposure guide on camera 
makes Indoor pictures easy. 
Takes all three kinds of plo- 
tures. Comes alone or to gtft 
outfit with bulbs, film, bat­
teries.
Camera less than $18 
OuUtt leas than $18
shows how monthly unemploy# 
ment levels have tended to 
be lower than y*"I:eerli*v 
levals •tocew'late iOol©-(CP 
Naw*map) M
MOIRS -  SMILES & CHUCKLES
The Best Money Cna Buy
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Not At All Correct
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Ft. S, Sharp, Mr.. *.ral 
Strirart Walker and Mr.
Mr*. Gordon Finch.
tic's ted rei.ii.r'lrr' fir* I t:.toi'.ftoS.e<.i 
SS Swbtira. M ’ne. {-oc:.bi_.it 
iw itchnl e.Si.uy ffurri to *■'*"
F'rrfirh a i her lf>ye*r--ftd sx.n
> tfi five n'jootdii okt-M r, Dif'ais'jviale; I g.̂  pinehir,# m y ttlf at J e » iid * i* ie  b'urst e»u.ljiers.fttly
»ftd, *4*1 j«fted the engineertng ' m ra r le  of J~si being here ,; into the ius'ursovi red-f‘«&eUed
' In  lag is U iii acsaderfuljapartmefit m  th* avesue Ray.
Dr and M ii
iftneenng lA it . h i t  a lrrsdy *.r-
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jGirl* fnow part of Balmo.raliF***’ '̂*'!'! .Naditi,*. csm*
Hal! SchwS (or Girlsl and the .to q'»se?Jy, curtssrd and with- 
.University cf M*R.itc>b«, After *» ^f'T-Ualned Frrrcij
I#athley, Mrs. Bert Johnifon.-WTUam Fair’ at thVrurt L'nn*d^*«‘‘ in advertiiing. puhhcityifiH* iM.
Mu* Roiemary King. M itt Ouirch toevk place at the httme''* Ihe&.re, ihe nvtAeEl to,
-N'aney Gal# and Mt*s iXiru of th# infants' parents. Mr, and
Uaihley were co-hcwtesiei fo, Mrt, Donald Farr. lUchter ht . j-'"- "toto"' ft ' '  ' a Soani.h fan Mrrethetr friend*. Preildtng at the* ito marTtage to tharle* C»om-i* i>pant..ri run, sitt.e. t*or..t>au.t
Kejoins*'* New#It 
H iir  Sl,yli£g Ceati#
m t
ROMA ' i '
h tm tj  SalMi
5:|:#rLal oa Perjr.a-est Wave* 
CT>ea Ma D*.vi a Week 
’n jiiri,. * M  Tn. UU •
Ka Appcistraest Keeenary 
N«> F’arkiflg l'*'t'oEie'm*
IMS m* at, rb«k* t»Jtm
Tb* Kek>wn* CJolf and Coun j 
try  Oub wa* tha acene of a de-f COKKtXTION
Ughtful Coffee Party cm Sstur- j 111* family dinner party held ' 
day nvorning when Mrs, I#n  follow tog th# c hr i i  ten ing of John ■
p.hone ra il from a ;
fojfvdcKi. jp iiinter ©ho »Mnte<.i to k:»w:
A wartim# romanc# m u l l e d : ^  about a letter fttun
t!':e thaj|.» Uiey dut ii,£Jst.
I t ' i  hat'd til Iveheve they are 
tfie tarn# kids tnstek'ct cf U .k- 
tt'iRg and suH.ng ifiry  eoopctat# 
with on# another a t.l iir ive  for
FOR GIFTfl o r  %IA10N*
coffee table were Mr*. H. P.! Th* Woroen'i Aamltary to the: bauR. editor cf the Part* p a j v e r t o e  interview. » e  had 
Ueeheen. Mr*. W. T, I,. Road- >i*w»nli Club held their Annua!! France-Soir. Their ao fiil Id e ll ’̂ ** So} from Be.gium,
hcju*#. Mr*. Ma* dePfvffer andiCLrt**™** Party at th# home o f'w w ld  grace th# page* cf a n y  «»w. ajxl she coukln t h«Hi 
MU* F'rance* Treadgold. and'Mr- "tvrf Mr*. H, fjiche lt cm Hat-! *b "*y  mafarlne. j thinking W  lw-urgeoij and prcv
aervtog the gue iti were Mr*. •v'enlng. At thi* party thei Per h ‘b ’  She I* with t h e ' *■ •-* Hfu*-
Watter Anderaoei. Mr*. D. C. T*^e» provide the bxxl and en-! CTirb'lan Dior fatti-vn e m p i r e  **“**■ Hheftt and Hroge* con • 
ro im '''c . Mr*. Diugla* Kerr.iferlainment and charge liie ir:*ed  h«r activitie*. she I n s i s t s , with ParU, ta# on# and 
M r*, r .  J. Orm#. B>D*. L. Rolf’, i nda for thetr lupper **  ” '»•;”  b# defined carefutty. Onelo>^]Z.
M* L,a«mi:s<cii avtcMt'E t«»4,tii
«0|r#e«W« a«'awT*la #®rk*a# L«*l
Stock Up On 
'n i i i  Qtristma.1 
Fgvooriit! 





Pbofv# 7«2-«M for 
hcsii# d«.Utr«ry
M l5 He# Euploo and Mr*. 
8oow'»#U.
I®en
Mr*. A. M. Mclnlyr#, who 1* 
vliiting Mr. and Mr*. Bert John-'Hamp«r for the need© famtlv 
atrm from Satkatoon, twill be  ̂iponsnrfd by the A u iilla ry .
well a* fining them for Uie-; Pari* ro!umni,*t affronted her 
game* they la*t, and th# money jbY using the term ■■sendeu*# 
collected from the fun gr>e.* fr>-1 rnondalne." or aort of hlgh-so- 
ward* providing the Christmas clely laleswoman.
Peachland Couple Assist 
In 87th Birthday Party
Wfit won the doorPEACHI.AND (Correspondent) I Mrs. A,
—Mr. and Mr*. Charles Ifough-1 {#{*#.
talmg have returned from Van-1 The happr afternoon conclud- 
couver where they attended the ed with refreshments served bv 
nth birthday celebratk® of Mr.i*i'« ho«tp.ses Mrs. U  Ayres and 
HoughUling** mother on Dec. Mr*. A. West.
rRlF>T> o r  STARS
".Nonsense!" *h# say* firm ly . 
" I  don’t »e!l anything at *11. My 
Job 1* public relation*."
Her enthusiiim * Ignite easfly 
and her greatest It the theatre.
Par!*, o f eour*e, could be 
itrenuou*. In aom# way* the 
w-oukl feel at home In Itonrton. 
.And r>erhap.* her view 1* a fav- 
oresl one, reflecting the easy life 
affordesl by lervants. a coun­
try  place, famoui and captiv­
ating friend.*, a glamorou* Job.
Whil# at th# coast they vlilt- 
#d Mr*. Harvey Sim*, a Peach­
land retldent who I* recuperat­
ing after a recent tllneii.
’The Women'* Inititut# elected 
a new alat# of officer* at Ha 
December meeting Friday af­
ternoon,
Mr*. W, A. Selwyn Is (he new 
president, lucceedlng Mrs. I®. 
Ayres, who ha* held the office 
for five year*. Mr*. L. D, Fulka 
waa elected vlce-preiklent anti 
Mrt. John Utnter, tccrtUrj- 
treasurer.
Mr*. W. D. Miller retired 
from th# offlc# of secretary- 
(retsurer which «h« ha« held 
for the past 11 year*, her lecond 
term, ihe had held th# office 
from 1935 to IMI.
Directors are Mrs. L. Ayrea 
and Mr*. Kurt Doml, Mr*. W. 
H. Wilson, agriculture; and Mr*. 
Edwin Neil, home economica.
After a short tnislneas session 
# program, arranged by Mr*. 
Vnter, was enjoycxt by the 
gathering, o|ienlng with Christ­
mas carnla being sung by all.
On the program were Trudy 
Goct/, who sang n solo, accotn 
panlcil by Mrs, J. Tmld. There 
were two piano solo.s, one by Jo 
Ann Fulka anti the other by Shir 
ley Wayne, and a vocal trio by 
Shirley Wayne, Vlckl Hrndbury 
and Donna Llngor, Two read 
Inga were enjoyed, "Tho First 
Christmas’* by Mrs. N. Man- 
ring and another l>y Mr*. J. 
Todd.
Following the program tho 
members cschangetl gifts anti
Ihe inslllul# I*  iponaorlng the 
annual ChrUUna* Lght-up Con­
test for th# third cvmsecullve 
year, for all home* within the 
District of Peachland and Tre- 
panler,
korm* must b# filled In not 
later than December 20 and 





IN BEAUTY . .
” . . .  HE 
STItlDES 
WITH PRIDE *
They Wear Shoo# rrom
BAIRD'S
SHOES




Gift Suggestions To Ht 
Any Budget.
Small or I-arge 





WE W ILL NOT 0E UNDER SOLD.
I J
nCHTII DIAEAAFa
, , ,  ̂ , ,fci Yh# Canadian ArthrlU* arxl
Perional fricrKl* Include Ingrid Rheumatism Society, formed In
ITergman. Madeleine Carroll, has pioneered in e*tabll.vh- 
Vivirn l^lgh, Anthcmy Perkin*,jing moljile physiotherapy unit* 
Homain (.ary and hi* new tvrklenn Canada.
Jean Sebcrg. Cmistance Ben- 
belt. Gregory Peck, Margot
Fonte.vn, Rudolph Nureyev atxi 
Marie Bell, the c e l e b r a t e d  
French actress who has Ju*t
appeared In Canada.
Name* jvop up naturally tn 
table talk. When you know 
them all, ther# 1* no compul­
sion to name-drop. Only acci­
dentally dots It develop that 
avant-garde playwright Eugene 
Ionesco i# writing # play at her 
request.
WHAT TO LOOK FOR WHEN 
BUYING A TYPEWRIHR
1. h  your selection backed bv on the premises Serrke?
h jour supplier a SpeclaJW In Typewritw line?
3. Do they stand behind their v.'ork? W# do!
W# hay# a eombbied serTie# sad rtpalra t i  *Ttr M yaani 
la Typ#*rrller*.
O.K. TYPEWRITER Sales & Service
ISi Bernard At*. Paramenai ’Theatr# Bldg. Ph. TC-3M®
Compliment her pdtastê ,.
r.HGLTSTf TAVENnWR,
HATH SALT TABLETS 
and SOAP.
1 ^
g a ily  ^  




(Also availahia In Red Ro«ps)
I.AVKNDOMEAL, t lH
I’ALG POWDER and SOAP,
RATH SALT CRYSTAL!! 
*ni| SOAP.
(Alan avatlalile in AQSQ






BUY BEHER -  SAVE MORE
And now t«o what Supor-Volu hat In
tht way of those iptcial trtofs Hiat 
mokt Christmas just a iitHt bit morg 
onjoyablo:
FANCY FOODS
After 43 years of serving the public 
in Kelowno-here at Super-Volu when 
it comes to foncy foods we know what*8 
wanted. We do not have huge diiploys 
of foods that no one heord of-^o on« 
tikes and no one can afford. We do 
have the one that will give your enter© 
toining more interest-they toite good 
and you can afford them. Here are 
just a few examples and If you are In­
terested, shop early for them-lndlan 
Chutney, all varietles-lndian Currle- 
Danish cocktail sausoges -  English 
Capers -  English pickled walnuts-  
Wild Bice-Mllani's Cocktail sauco- 
English ginger wine-Angostura bit­
te rs -H o t Rum Mix-French canned 
Chestnuts-and what have you from 
almost every country.
PICKLES -  OLIVES
Maybe you've n o t i c e d  that with 
pickles and olives there are some you 
like and there are other brands that 
you feel just are not up to standard. 
This year ot Super-Valu we have 
picked the best varieties of many 
manufactures and In so doing offer 
you one of the finest selections and 
the best quality of any food store. They 
are all well displayed -  reasonably 
priced and quality guaranteed.
MIXERS
You ever asked your husband to get 
away from the some old drinks and 
try some of the fancy ones? Well, he 
can't possibly make them unless he 
has the right ingredients. The most 
important one we can't supply but all 
the other things we can supply right 
from the jigger to the dash of bitters. 
W e'll even sample your husband's 
drinks and supply him with the bromo 
-how  about that?
I  with English Lavender by
V A R D L . E VW  J W e  ■ m  Wmm B a i  wBm W
GIFT VifRAPPED FREE AT
Dyck’s DRUGS
★  Cosmetics and Perfumes ★
545 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3333
Kelowna, B.C.
UPF/7
HUGE DOWNTOWN PARKING 
AREA
- m l  I




u  m , h o r n -------------
Empress Pure
Mincemeat
Fer taflkel ^  m i tmn
43 fl. oz.
ja r  « ■ • > • • « > '







l lf l i  MBS #w f/ OT
K « a . l6 M . ) a r
FjKfrM i P w it
Teim Hew* SewAird, 
16 M , lia
Btck*i Felall O m il,
32 (ML )w  -
RoyKKWI*»y
8 ««. t«r










King Oscar Sardines^.., 29c'
Fancy Crabmeatf*”! .  79c






NU I I I
ClNlaif*fc 








i 'm trm ,
16 ot. prfm. _
Tedfy*!,
pMb













W % 9  IPineapple
Scotch Treat, Frozen, 
2 lb. cello bag .  •
Sweet, Zippy, 
24 oz. jar • .
f  rapiTM Aiiortrd 
flivon.
3 ot, pkf.  .....
Enchanted Isle, Sliced, Crushed 
orTidBits, 15oz.tin  .  .  .




Ideal for entertaining and for 
Christinas Gifts, 214 Ib. box .  .  .
Black Magic Chocolates
Hazelnut Whirls ..... 
Chocolate Cherries 
Peppermint Patties s 









45c»«•••••••• •  mm
Edwards
Coffee





Made from only the finest Ingredients.
Blue Tang, French Onion, Garlic or Ho t  ^
Bacon and Horseradish, 10 oz. ctn. H r  w  l i
Tasty sugar candy 
. .  .  14 oz. pkg.
Catcrllnt. For treo dccorattoaa aad 3 9 c
Waldorf Assortment
iterllne.   ttlOB\.an ay  vanes itockini (men_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ pki. ot s
Lifesavor Storv Book 69c
White Heather Assortment rTkS i___ $3.39
Chocolate Bars liS S tl.IJJ.'Z . 2,« 19c
•  m
Brussels Sprouts
ibs 29cMm m m





lleh «fOom oiNl efini ood opiM 
All nlved and toady lo poor.




Cow end Peeo nllli Tomeloe*
CirMn Pats nilh Cehtr;
Green Fean vritli Frarl Onlona
2 59c
Carrots X ’.'*'..... 2»“ 19c
lettuce 2'" 39c
Turnips I © 2•» 15c
Emperor ^
Grapes
Sweat, Juicy •*- Bunches
0 lbs OQr
M m  M
Vf l Hkt  MB L  Hk M B  B M B i tf
's Finest
Town House Fancy,
48 oz. fin . . .  . • 89c
for 39c
0 69c
Fruit Cocktail 2*°̂  49c
Tomato Juice 
Cranberry Sauce 
Kernel CornTown House, Fancy,14 oz. tin . . .  - Bel-airStrawberries
Ffwikwi Qittiry IS yi§.
2 .69c
Potato Chips Nilley'i Freih and Crisp, 9 OL tri pack . . . . 49c
•  ©»
Stuffed Olives irr"':' 39c
Oranges Mandarin,Town House, 11 oz. tin
CrtfwoBt
Soft Drinks
CkMwa fren Gbiftr Ak. K»«t B««r. Ltmaa-liaia. C«la. 
Oraor*. Culttat Mbi, Sparkling Wttrr and Tonie Water.
 10 for 99c
 2 for 49c
10 or. 





 ̂ Wednesday, DKember 18th .  .  8:30 i.m . to iM  p.m.
J Thursday, December 19th . .  .  8:30 a.m. to 6M  p.m.
 ̂ Friday, December 20th . . . .  8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
I Saturday, DKember 21st . . .  8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.nu 
Monday, December 23rd . . .  8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, December 24th . . .  8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
TURKEYS
Safeway hat the largest selection of Turkeys In town 
Top Quality Grade "A " Government Inspected Juicy 
Birds. Fully Drawn. Loaded with tender meat.




Green Peas 4 for 59c
Ta<%  D s f i r  Cnino, Dclicloos, 
l u a  D a y a  Rclmhing, rkg. of lOO____
15 oz. da ...
Plum Pudding 
Biscuits
Crosse md Black* 
weH, I  Ih. rin ....
SwMt, Cray Dnnn, Cfiocolata 
Carainci or IVIlIk Choc. 




Avi. 20 Ibi. and over
Wa have a good selection of Swiffs Butter Bali Turkeys. 47c
Snow Star
Ice Cream
tintat Quality. Rich and creamy. All l  our Favooiiti Flaton
3 pt. ctn. 49c
Hams Ready to Eat, % Skinned, Defatted, Whole .  .  Ib. 45c
Poultry Dressing *3 0 .
Reid's, 1 1b. p ackage... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   each M r  m i m
Mrs. Wlllihan's
Christmas Cake
» 1 . 9 9Full 2Mi lbs. each. Rag. $2.25. Special
Sliced Side Bacon
Rindless Picture P a c k ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  lb. 55c
Prices Effective December 18th to 24th
WE RESERVE T IIE  RIGHT TO L IM IT  Q U A N TITIM
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F i W A Y  l I M I T t O
m
T urkeys
10 to 16 Ib i. -  Fully Drawn
51cCr. g \  . . .  Ib.
■ ■ ■  I
T urkeys
Under If j  lb i. -  Folly Drawn
Gr. H  . . Ib.
oKolaAuddeiî ilt
And  M E IK L E 'S  Are Sure 
To Have Those Last Minute 
Christmas Gifts
Y o u 're  N e v e r S tu ck  For A n  k le i  I k r t . . .
M.»ic it  a memctf3.Mc Chfiiimax |i»« la v.eir (m u  oat | i l . i  ^ckclkiQ
o t  x u i t - lo -p k a ie  G if is  irf Q u .d ity .
\m  mt foMiffd d  trkmS}, Ifotfrfvrf ire tk* at MettJc’i
MBSAGI OF CHRISTMAS DtPICTID AT CHURCH
Qm et the Mw la is#* ol SWA A%* . «.rf Tito
V*f‘* w  m tu  to ef*ci*4 i'-»»
■ CkrU!tti*» M*'m u  to# Tria* ii*„tA ttod mr.t.,;*-®
TO Ch’zsth *{ to# «v€* u*-.!!', *! toli
or lofcf i'fc-itf© * fe»v# fiac# et tKW*kfo to fe»»« lU
%lpx:f dx'iCtaX.uXli ■:,,<? Ttft* ) eift *<©&• Ughled fctj-i-
ill# ffcitea U to# **-■»# l*StaUi>
Six Armstrong Accused 
Admit To Theft Of Beer
La* r#tuTB#d to fci* I**'.# *ft*f i 
tp«odi£i •  w##i vi«u£f *s to*
j t o i j *  o l bit moihtr, M tt. A 
ISwb'f. fcjsi wito aoat ma 
I M r. *1.4 Mr*. W. ]L, EAOy.
I B tt K Wtoiag erf Va&cvour' 
],*! i-itnerf %t*\ ©«*k **»4 »ia
; !}«c'.s'»4 i l  4*7* L#r# «
VERKOtt - S i i  Arttv'
ttrm i to** r&«i,f4 •';»  l«**i.' 
lug #*strfifi.| **1  ^tot'fs el
i l l  c4i*i trf tietf, #;>'A<iJel i* 
m *g;» tr» t* 'i rier# 1'.***-
clay w*d »*f# r#m*aii*id to D*c. 
14 lof »eaiee.ciE|
C !* r f  Tt:«T.i, B.
(Hisai ll. JkAiefli
M artia g m itii. i l .  C y ra  Itxrf*rtl 
Rgtoittfe, 21, J*rB#»)
MUTT'f, 20. »»©1 iYiftfclllk fU*i>rli 
Vlaodrrt, 17, e»r& ( sle*d«»tl 
C«Uty lo  Um  (h « r |e .
FluKirri w*i tr*ntf#rr«l fiom 
|av«ail* ttjurt to »duH wsrt, 
Tb*y tr*  •ecuiod H hiving 
Balawlully • n t e r # d Vern«» 
Warthouiinf, dursnf toe night ot 
Dec. 12 and in»d* off wito 113 
CMC* of brer,
Entry wai apparently gatned 
by breaking through an air vent, 
crawling Into the baiement. and 
through another atr vent to toe 
warehouse above.
RCMP InvestlgaUng the theft
said thef 13 «»se* trf se»Ar.i crff tor U.« © uftrr ,
tiw«a t*«  Siarke-l uijiw a iiia a *  tits** tft u.e ^
V*.ad’i£g piiilwia »#!# i\*& vhm i<# #*•;
VtiSctiftfcS# r.ai.age? K-c® irfft;?■■'!-< t-l: tfti tiic
giij sail Ui* ietvs tfcd U©*'J’Kei„s|
IN VERNON
Mr.t-i iXHiSi* Kfct*ty«wb';di re- 
..rssttd M to* to i|«*4
Oi* iK-iuny ***»«'« w'.to Mts 
Mr. itod M il. Mfti.* 
H is u :'ir . f 't if t i.  l-ftanE>« i» attesrl- 
: ifcg a; hHw*. to \  as*-
I C'ftfti'W.
I B-iUiei* viiaiori to Gra&j 
at to* w**X*«l we* a A il
‘ ajsul Ehi'lKk,:
AND DISTRICT
l>tUl Cfwrtcf VerwMi R«r»ii — 3114 ftifBMrf A t*.
_________ T tlc t> l» M  542.7410__________________ j




Plan To Quit NOHL Games
VERNON tSUffl-C .randvlew
VERNON (Staff) — Th# gov- 
enunent Ikjuor vendor’# itora la 
Venxm haa now announced iti 
apeclal butinesa operating hours 
(or tb* coming holiday teaaon.
Store manager Tom Maraland 
said liquor aalei can b# made 
from W a.m. to 9 p.m. on Fri­
day and Saturday o( thla week, 
and also Mcmday, and until 
•  p.m. oa Tuesday.
Dec. 30. store tiours win be 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on 
Dec. 31 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The store will remain closed 
ad Christmas Day, Boxing Day 
New Year’# Day.
Other businesses la Vemoo 
have relinquished their regular 
Moaiday closing for Dec. 23 and 
wiU remain open untU 9 p.m. on 
that data. Th* aame times apply 
to Friday and Saturday nights of 
thla week, but regular hours will 
b* in (ore* « i Christmas eve.
iUl stores will close Chriit- 
mag Day and Boxing Day, re- 
opadng cm Dec. 27. They will 
cwsa again on Jan. 1. On Jan. 2 
"U ttl* Boxing Day”, some 
store* will remain closed.
lecocd half of the ichodul# h u
Warrior* of the North Okanagan 
Hockey League have aruvninccd 
today they w ill ctmtlnuo lo par- 
Ucipate In regular league play.
This wa* stated today by 
NOHL president Doug Bulwer 
following an earlier announce­
ment the Grandview team was 
withdrawing from the league 
Mr. Bulwer said the majority 
of the Grandview team have ex­
pressed they had no intentions 
of wanting to withdraw from the 
league a ^  fully intend to con­
tinue.
Roy Surkan. one of the origi­
nator* cf the league, and who 
has been affiliated with the 
Warriors since the league’# in­
ception. 1* spearheading the 
continuance of Grandview’s rep­
resentation.
As per schedule. Sunday, 
Grandview will play Grindrod 
at 6:30 p.m. and Head-of-the- 
Lake will play Lumby at 8;15 
p.m.
The following Sunday Head 
of-the-Lake meets Armstrong at 
6:30 p.m. and Lumby meets 
Grandview at 8:15, to round out 
the first hall o( the regular 
league play.
Due to th* B.C. curling play 
downs scheduled to t>e held here 
the first week In Febniary. the
not vet tjccn roncludftl. said 
Mr. Bulwer. "This i i  i*mding 
verifiestwn of ice times at the 
Vernon Civic Arena where all 




-  Here to attend the funeral 
last week of the late Joseph 
Popowich were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Porter of Lumby; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Flcgel, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Seinger and Tiny, of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
McQuarrie of Rcvclsloke; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rotiert Winter of Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Popowich of Coquitlam; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Porter of Win 
field: Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Tooley of Salmon Arm; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Davis. Kelowna; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Law of Cran- 
brook; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Winter of Merritt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Theron Warner of Van­
couver.
Melvin Saby of Bawlf. Alta..
OBITUARY
XOBiCtT BXOWtt
VERNON m t t i i  ~~ ru a rr* ! 
!fr%sfri were fc#kt T>je*d*y fv* 
Uoisttl AUtetl Bfowo. I I .  
liit-t IB Verotn JubUte Ho*pitai 
Dec. H.
He was a residrel cf Dyarr.a’ 
(ft.- the l*»t 19 years, *B.d was a 
veteran cf to# Second Werld 
War *ry.l a member of toe lt«?yal 
C a n a d i a n  Legxa, Oyama 
tifar.cli,
Mr. Brown it turvlved by four 
daughter*. iMaxine) Mxi. K 
Gunge 11. <D:*ften) Mrs. A. J. 
SUaga, both of Oyama, (Bar- 
bars) Mr*. K. Abbott of Kam- j 
loops, and Mu* Marietta Brown' 
at home; 13 grandchildren and 
a brother Lewii Brown ia Call-̂  
(omla. j
Funeral lervlcei were held in ‘ 
the Campbell and Ros* funeral | 
chapel with T. Hlndmarih offi­
ciating. Burial was in Oyama | 
cemetery.
Campbell and Ross Funeral | 
Chapel was in charge of ar­
rangements.
PENRaON VENUE OF EVENT
Syllabus For Music Festival Outlined
VERNON ,(8Uf() — Th* 38th 
•anual Okanagan Valley Music 
Faatival will be held in Pentic­
ton. May 6 to 9.
Entrica for the competitions 
dose on March 1, and Vernon 
and Kelowna competitors are 
aaked to send their entries and 
trophies to their respective 
music (estival secretary, where 
they will be checked and cata 
kgued and then forwarded to 
Pantlcton (or programming. All 
oth«ra ara to be sent directly 
to 'tiia Mualc Festival entry 
committee, P.O. Box 174, Pen­
ticton.
Vernon secretary Is Mrs 
Barry Oorman, 3S03-30th Ave.
The festival syllabus ia now 
available and includes an of 
(tcial entry (qrm and competitor
card. . .
Tha 1963 edition of the music 
(estival was held in Kelowna 
and in 1969 Vemon will hos< 
th* festival, said Mrs. Gofman 
According to the syllabus 
Issue, th* 1063 committee has 
cut dancing, due to the decision 
erf the Canadian School of Ballet 
to concentrate on a major pcr- 
lormance o( its own. •
The aylltbus also advises; 
”resUvsi competitors muat be 
tanajlde w»ld*nU oC an^lace 
In th^lntertor o( BriUsh Colum- 
aast of ChilUwack (with 
•xceoUon of Qkanagan 
winnet coifo 
ig ibriiMi sv«n4tr a n ^ w ^  
rilng Chami^shlp trorhlea) 
bona fide Tai^n ti', of «>»
' iB'f|bitoirtf»ii',».iVi*hiog-
"All competitors are open to 
amateurs only (except classes 
which are open to all),
"No entry will b« accepted 
unless accompanied by the 
entry fee. which includes the 
fee for the adjudicator’s report.’’ 
Adjudicators for the 1064 
festival will be. Leslie Regan, 
mualc; l.cslie Murchle. music; 
Miss Jane Smith Stevenson, 
speech arts; L t Leonard Camp- 
Itn. band.
Mr. Regan Is professor, 
examiner and lecturer at the 
Royal Academy of Music in 
London. England, as well as a 
member of the associated board 
of the Royal Schools of Music 
and a member of Um board of 
studies In music at the Univer­
sity of Ixmdon. He is also a con 
ductor uf the Amateur Orchestra 
in London and of Uie Watford 
Philharmonic Society,
Mr. Murchle has been on the 
staff of the Guildhall fkhool of 
Music and Drama since 1048.
Miss Stevenson Is a lecturer 
In Uie (acidly of education. Uni 
verslty of British Columtda. She 
teaches siieech, a d v a n c e d  
Bp|^h and piddle siieaking nt 
UBC extension department 
evening classes.. Since her ar­
rival in B.C. Mis* Stevenson has 
taught apeech and drama Ir 
Nelson and Trail, and, as direc 
tor of plays for Trail' Little 
Tbeatra she was given the best 
dhreetor . award for B.C. in 1954 
Lt. Camplin received hla 
musical studies at the Trinity 
OoUtoto of Muidaift tha Royal 
College of Musto, and at the 
OtilbUian school , of Music and 
I^ m a  in Lontliqb. Bo is »iso n 
gfiduate of tu« l im l Military 
■rtiool of MuUOr l^*U«r Hall 
|bi|iand« ft* ia now dliector ot
music. Royal Canadian En­
gineers Concert Band, staUoned 
at Camp Chilliwack.
JAMES MeLACGHUN
Funeral services were held I 
today for James Allan McLaugh­
lin. 81. who died at Vernon onj 
Friday. Dec. 13.
Mr. McLaughlin formerly liv­
ed at Trail.
Funeral services were held In I 
the Campliell and Ross funeral 
chapel with Rev. C. E. Reeve 
officiating. Burial was in Pleas-1 
ant Valley cemetery.
Campbell and Ross Funeral] 
Chapel was in charge of ar­
rangements.
PHILLIP GEIGER 
FhiUip Geiger, 60, a resident! 
of Vernon for 15 years, died in 
tha Vernon Jubilee Hospital on| 
Dec. 15.
Ha is survived by his wife! 
ElizabeUi, one son. Phillip of 
Grande Prairie, his mother. 
Mrs. Magdoline Geiger, of Ver­
non; two nephews Peter and| 
Tony Knittel of Vernon.
Funeral services for Mr.l 
Geiger will be announced later 
by the Vernon Funeral Home) 
Ltd.
Distilled, blended nnd 
boillctl in Scotlnnd, “Dewar's 
^  ^Special" Scotch Whisky is nvnil- 
nbtc in every province of Cnnnda. You U 
rcnlly enjoy Dewar's • • • one of th(i great
Scotch whiskies of tho world*
Thil odverlliement U not publlihed by Ihe 
liquor Control Board or th* Government ot Britlih Columblq
S
Right Gifts For The 
Right Man
SHIRTS OF QUALITY
Bv An\>w tad For-siih —  t\'lute, stisprs, pliun, in 
ui ctrfiw n)k-»„ A w-ide r  a A  7  0*k 
ackv'tioa » to IS. PrKtd J * W v  ta /  •7 J ^
SPORT SHIRTS
f i a #  c<«K:vi» to  I b e  ¥cry m m t t i  p a tw re i  and
t'Oioun. S&tvi fcmaU to r  1 ^ 0 ^
f.tH i __ ___ _ ________  __J # W  to
MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS
W arn Bistotl Vijtfifo Tbe Br*rs.i pinrfBt. colour, la
T.ijrt.iLBi, cbrcb aad T il OC 0 0  0 ^
Stixt e it r i  igr-ge       i t * 7 J  to
MtOADCUOTIl niAALAJ
’IW  hetW isiltF*    _ 4.50 .013.95
F tA N N I i i i r tT f .  P Y fA 3 !A i — Warm A C A  A  D A  
sad coijf in irfular* and 1*11 tact „ to V«VA#
GIFT S(XKS GIFT RES
No m*a fea*
R say I  QA 5  n r
A weodrrful r*Bg»
] _ o o , _ 5 . o o
frw ti
¥
60c <0 85cImfKwttd U M  S flA N D K l R a t l l  BIn itiilkd  or p l i i s  -------------
MULES and ROMEOS
For a coty O iriitm u  and year round comfort what I* more 
popular than .Mulct and Romcoi in many n  Q f t  Q 0 *1  
ii)lcs and colour*. S ik i 6 to 13  ...... 4 u # /0  to 0 # / J
For the Children
a pair 2.95Popular FOAM TREDSOnly __ _— .—





She W ill Have a 
Luxurious Gift of Lingerie
, . . / r o m  M E IK L E 'S
NYLON BRIEFS and PANTIES
Dainty and feminine 1 C A  Q O C
in many lovely colours  ......................................... — to w # # J
NYLON HOSE GIFT SCARVES
The better makes. |  AA 1 CA in floral ailka. |  AC O Q<C 
Sure to pleaae . .  pr. to cashmere and wool to 0 .7 J
HOUSE COATS GIFT BLOUSES
S r  “ . " i w s  „  2 9 .9 5  4 .9 5  „  8 .9 5
HOUSE COATS NYLON SLIPS
Dainty florals. 7  QC OA QC lavishly trim- A QC O OC
in quilted nylon — • to A H .7 J  med. others plain . .  to
"NIGHT-AIRES" -  new styles In mules
Both high and regular wedgies with fur trim velvet finish in colouri or red, 
green and black. Sizes 5 to 10 in Q 0 ^  f i  Q R
nanow and medium fitting  ..............................a pair *J## J  t o U # # J
ENGLISH MOCCASINS r  Q C
A favorite —  with fur trim .................................................  pair J e # *#
SCUFFS In leather and fabric "Pussy Pawa” 0  QKa Q  0 *9
with shearling...............................................  ....a pair A *# ##  and 0 » w J
1
LUGGAGE by Carson's
The gift that is always appreciated —  we have a wide mm #•
sclcciion of quality luggage for men and women — - " T  C f l  E r
I'lite-bags, Twin Sets, Carry-alls, Brief Cases. Sec the TrO IT I g  #  # • / % /
many altraclivc pieces today. Priced—  ^  .Am m
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
r.
I f  In doubt. .  
\ Oivo A caft 
C'ertiflcate
Corner Bernard nnd Water St.
Yoiir Chrisimas Gift Store In Kelowna for 64 Years
All MereliandlM 




ftaafiwii i f g TA -fY Total Of 24 U i. Ainnoii 
Faco Drug Chargas In U.K.
ammm art
ilwra It eif> 
d
  _ _ l a f t t a i i l H u  M i
ri*^Ur«»--tV«TO-ieNr ABMKY:i*k«i 4m 
mm Urmm, aU iiafiraM. iMbkr* t r  •( Um 
h m i mrmtim  dtorpw rtlat •! tattly >o 
o i a i t l v t  in i i  Mv«aUi4fotHMi|kadtvldhialt-. 
ammmg lumrntimm Mrvie«flM«i lie«« tkmgrn wen repnrtod 
«4MI m i t» aHaga'tMl d t*ml $kdr m sfittta d  Um UM. d, 
imrmmmtmm. i ik« d  apmml wa-
A rnmmmmta at iw tvatanitaaiM  
U4. Ata Pare* laa* aaar ip*>!tv'e taiMdMia anMni Aaaarieaa 
vntA, mrnmm tiafiaadl. *aii tiia.forcas la Eajdaad.
«i«f« a r i t f a i  te
| « <t t
rata aaawaad si miAm 
tmmm i 
Atlka
lijiaf mmtijfumrn.. \ my fait wiida Um agtasa. asob* 
A *  1mm, baaa essm-lel ttiam NeprMW, oshbIM UmafT
laaaAar Cat B. P. AlesuAar bai«. T«« Loadm 
itft’r i  aXaifas to Rv« at Um wwa riwsnal uaAmt mtmui*- 
aeruMd UMt racial traulia tloa ta Um  csm . 
lat* at Um lit* fcauM. ! A* air fef«* tpoAMumMi t*d
m  aUo dcaM Ume to i *• »*« i *
«  'SS!m'.,SS
Kacra alnaaa. • aaU ao aetiaa taka* aiamit IM
“Wa Aava Utartatmary i*«b> atoar U-
Prtoea PMHf daftcad »tUi 
M?f Tern Sftroa. <turtaj Um
PRINCE JOINS NAIROII CELEBRATIONS
eeleferatlefti ta Natrofct mark- firaoi Craat Brttata Mr. 
tof K *o »  i  lam prnAm m  Mlwya i» a calnaat miaiatar
Gossip Mills Grind Out 
' Cabinet Change Rumors
tw4*r V ila *  oUaitlM Jan 
%a»r*m.~dAf WtratUMp>
■ f A IT  p m m itf
A (*d«ral-provliMial m  a t* 
paaaioiM profram «at lauaelMdl 
m Ommlm im IHT. prortdtaf 
aaikrtawM aa Um baala d  tm L
OTTAWA (CTl-Tfca i^litlcalt M. to Um S*aat*. icelud*:
ar* )»u»By gm diaf' >- Mi&at Miiutu* BraMlrkaoa. | -4<dm Turcrr, U, I t f  
out r*po»)* iiT.FTimrE! ctiaEeei 42. to a judicial jsoit. |
te Prtot Misaier Ptariioo'*. mid-.vftr. la the mkijt oli 
Liberal t*l>.rir! coEtrovtriy Uist followed Pl-i
St’Miices t'k-ft# to tb© faifr.a oaftce Mtiu-t^r (.orck® * t>u<iaat*i 
miiiiataf c o B c t d a  that somaiUwra * * i  talk that th# Sl-yaar-i 
ahift* to tb© raiaiitry are joiii-jold miniiter mifhi leave tha 
ble after the eurrent leaiton of icalrfaet of roova to asoihcr port-,
Parlsanrerit pforr»fuea and b*-!folio But ttoaa rurnora hav*; 
lor* Ut* new tfsskift open: early -dlad do*ft. ,
tn 1164
But they emf haiue that only 
the prtme m t n 11 t e r know* 
whttltar he. tn fact, plan* *to 
rhanfM and that he is keeplBf 
htf eountrl to himself.
Many of the rumor* tugfeat 
that at least thre* men may 
leav* the cabinet;
1. Juitlce Mmister ChevTler, 
00. ta a diplomatic poit—ai am-
POBTlrOUO CHANOIA?
Th#r* ar* other rumor* that 
chantM Ia portfolio are tn pr*»>
t roc aom# minister*, tnvolv-
far
M«trea! St Lawra&oe • St. 
George and parllam«etary
•ecretarv to Northern Affair* 
MiraM.fr !a;r.|
—Jeaii-Luc Pepin. » . Univer- 
iity of Ottawa profaiwsr, MP 
for DrurniTKwd - Arthabaika 
and parliamerilary *ecretarjr 
to Trad* Minister Sharp.
—L J. Benvon, J9. MP tor 
Kingston and p*tii»«'‘*al#ry 
•ecreury to f  inance MloUtar 
Gordon.
Other apeculatton deal* withp#c
raau, 4T, laM ^  Sauve, 40, Ilesd»-li>Mad*l*i&«, i]
Juatlce: Ubssr Minister M a ^ } ,^  Yvon Dupui*. 3T. Bt. Jea»-l| 
Eachen, 42,_ to health and • * ) '  n>erville-Napicrviii#. They w«« 
fare; Health Minister Judy about ai eimrmt mw.
Marsh, M for whom cabinet poa-1 Paaraon erat|
bassador to France er Italy or A^*J  portfolios are mlnlitry after th*{„  ai r'Oitmiiter.general or
GET YOlJR ORDERS 
IN EARLY I
AS type# trfj
•  Potted Pla»t*
• I'toral Arraagameata
•  Cut Plower#
W* acfid fkMrtn 
irorJd-wid* by wir*
E. B u r n e t t
Bi high commiaakmef to ih#!, ,
United Kingdom Tlie Paris 
post i* vacant and Ijondon will 
be vacant at the end of Ih* y*ar
tedulcdwhen George Drew ia aeh 
to rftlr*.
3 Poitmaster-Geoeral Denis,
Much of th# speculation cen- 
trti on the Idea that Mr. Pear­
son may call younger Liberals 
into hi* cabinet.
Thoae mentioned a* posilN*#
tton.
It also has been fufgesied 
that another cabinet miniiter 
may be named Luberal Houi* 
leader, rtplacing State B#cre-| 
tary Plcker.sglll.
Greexlioaaet i»d Nanwrr 
Cerner ef Elthcl A GleaweeA 
PoeM Tt!-ULI 
Nlfhl rbeae TII-HM
m C £  YOUft fUNDS IN A 
^A U O tN T tk  FINANCE 
SHOAT TEAM NOTE U fO AE  
m CEM UM  St, i m  AND GET A
CHRISTMAS 1/%  
BONUS OF /4
^  M IlK tf
r m ^ o m
CNAISTMAS Q in  TO YOU V  
IN  ADDITION TO THE REGUIAM 




714 West Pefobr Bt.. 
Taaoeafwr. B.C.. TeltpA*** W 46U
Ptaeae seed mefi^ eettoa wtshMt t i a jtOM l
Hwif’i  no jMtiblem i t  all wb«i you rift ihc^ ftar hm,
ocmfricoiiilly, t t  HEATIffiR ’S.
tf your lady is aow a happy HeaUwr’a eustnoMt, 
osir »al#*{.i*ople will to sure to kaow Km tiaa.
If you’re treating her to th# aacelleac# atf 
Heather’* quality for th# first tim#, wre’U fl*4By 
ciehaage th# gift of ytxir choLc* lor the profMit 
tire.
Gift •.bopptog for her 
a wide. wQode:
is ao Msy at Heather's. H mmAi
i rful array of ladies’ waar to all the vtbrasl 
cioiors of the currant aaaaon. It you hav* a pr*il4ewi, 
dectdiag 06 ju«t th# right thing a Heather's Qtfl OtorttiMte 
tolv** Um prtAilem, toauUfulIy. *
HEATHER1 IS HAFPY TO 
GIFT $VTIAP ALL PARCEU
S77 lk ra if8  A m
On Gifts for the HOME and FAMILY
Recllner Chiirs
Larg# aetoction of eotour# ta 
heavy gauge vinyl eov#r*. I  
poilltoB seating. From —
aad to#
Includei upholstered coffee tible ind hostess chair. Nylon O





L ii|6  Suiite U A  A C
ClWM Fm * _  ly.Val
FuU
Saate Cfaraa...
ReiiidMr g%£ A A I 




IUbb«d cotton . . . vari­
ety of colours. 2  g  J
Beetaagnlar Coshlons 









Platform RockersKing Size TV Trays
High backi . . .  choic* ol 
nylon covert. . ,Whlla they last, 
each
Set ol 4 King Sii* TV Traya 
With CBsterad atatMl. a
Reg. l4 .» ___  Bpedal
2.Pl*ca
LOUNGE and CHAIR
Top frad* nytoh aewwr*. Ctottor- 
field to day . . . 4i’* b#d by 
night. Bttoctloa d  •crfoura. Reg.
n l«  , 7 0 9 5
i^p*etai






























1 2 8 £
104-
Inch
Z id M  F R V P A N *
13.98 n  15.98
flbrtglaRBftd 
B i lC l l l l  i*ai«m«#iw
6  drawer dresser, 4 drawer chiffonier, radio 
headboard, tilt mirror. Walnut finish ....
Last CaU f*r CHRUTMAB NVTC
14 oz, tin.
Reg. l.OO   BpecislFWC
HOCKEY STICKS
Sunbeam BLENDER 
4 1 . 0 0  
Sunbeam KETTUS




Lady Bnabeaai, t%M A *  
hat bo* atyl* —  a * I# t  J
19.88Lady BnnlManl
D*lng* Lady Banbaam
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>Q«mOOOOMODUU(
BEpNARD AT PANPOSY —  FHONB 76|-20aS n
\
V I E W S  ON  
SPORTING NEWS
h f i l l X  STAAtS
th *  tliU'U m **m  oi tb* Jomiaf tkx-key L***'®*
os€f th* e&i tt bn# <ro£s*«: w
lUlst U ti.# f€*l  ©&*» th* UeatM is
th i* >iswr, tt*  jwb tm$ fat*® 6Btfu*t*«i to trfficta.* fix*® each 
m tt*  k * i ’o*, »sw apparestty tf*l they i* t  • rK-®ca 
better iMt:* »t tt* Wiffi* tJte* tt* aiwct*. ea'.|koyi4
I by *a»* vt « *  b**» aftott* s* 'tt* V*u*-|.
Wsii* mt* tt-»> tw vtry r»w&« w Obat uvtt. '4 t̂ <*» 
to©6 t* *i».1 ©111*#* tt* pru ik f* *.*!
m  *.U-*iar v**.m. »«tii*ttia,| tt*adl*<l t-?' fc-4-w»B
•pprt^aj** to tt* ciU*«.
Ho»*v*r, ipc* i bate b*«® fortaaBt* #ac»uih to m"# 
*%'*r h*M ot Un laiata ife»» far la la* 1 ©i-j
J(*t tkf©® my atfca* oe wt».> ktouii t*' cfi ttti* ytar * m«a-*e*»«o 
*U-itar *q<j*4 m tt*  OJiiL.
fW  {lr»t l * * * ,  a* «ai*jC'ted U eomta-^ ciiaialy td Katrw 
laop* id.i>*xi Th*y have tlwwa four wf (&« tt* yosii-iutis.
IX ^ ite  for }iMj£Lg >*ar». Le« birop***! t» i  pto\m  fae e»r» 
uj,» to *iir.u»t bart«d fe.ui © * j  by nwtniv tvs~
ward*. He fc».» a (me gtov* hajwl aod U lapaily <leyek»i.ic,| 
btto a fr«*t ii>aiteDd«r.  ̂ ® ,
Th* fir*t teaia reruiuartU W"* Terry Sbirb-ido aaa Jua 
Wotyhm. Terry itari with tt*  rquad wfoie Jtrn
sbttes tt eyery gaia* dea^al* tt* fart tfcat tu  tearn tSeriioo 
oJtea corii** ou't e« tt*  »i»rt ««l of tt*  Uily.
Attotter liar of th* Rocke'U u  Briaa Fourt »'fe« ti oo 
ftl'ht w'ttg. H« cuoUaualiy di‘«Wi wtu'da ot adrniraiioa fi'oni 
tx>*i'b*# aad p*ay«r» aa a real ’*
AS i«ft wiag. U a yuua* men wfau prtowiU-y woek* fearder. 
*¥«ry i*m«, thaa any player gomg aitter way- H« 1» *t*l- 
ewaa Buthaioo wlagef Harvey StcAi,
la the eeistre *k»t ta tarttiaai Erie Sltitfodo ot̂  Kamkespe.
At )pr«»*«t he kadi tba kague lit p«aU aad a k»tt at Mm tt 
artket leave* m  dwibt tt aayoce’i  inttd.
Coach for the HttSa**»aa atari la Doo Culley ©f the Back- 
aroM. Mr. Culkry la retpected by aU fi*rioimel tn the league 
aod has »«rk*d woodera with hia **rooki«'’ team thi* year.
IKatMTM baa Mum yiayent oe tba tecood team aad Vcr» 
W» aad Kamka^ hav* two aad <*** re*s?*c«v*!y.
lo gual I* tb# rad-beitded woader ol the Buck*, Richard 
RototoMin. "Red" has abowa remarkable improvemeal ittce 
the le*fue’» opieaiag tht* year aad faa* the beat gkive haad t»f 
aayc®e us the V'alley.
Kea tfokatmW. aaotber member ef the Kelewaa team 
iKOd* a deleac* apol « i ttl* *n *l*r  team. Not a big pisyer 
by deferjeemea’a staadards be aeverttelet* it oa* 'Of the key 
fjayer* oa Kekvwtui'i aurpriS'ttg B'Uckai'oo*, Gcwdie Kayea* 
of VrriKej U. beyood a ckwbt a team leader. He I* a great 
defrrtfemiitt aad has r» d  tbtHty tt carTymg tt*  puck.
Ksm,k«osw'’ touiie-tseaded Ij*rry' Roberge is «ve of t t *  
kague‘1 top kfvsriofer*. Hla poaltsoo wail tt  league aoar- 
it ami;^ taatlmaBy et hla ability.
John Btrofig kicked tip quite a atorra when h* entered tte 
league lait teaaoe wtlh Keiowaa and tb# itorm coetttu** to 
blow John Is aaotter of the "imoottie*" ta the OJHL.
Prctobly tb* ahifiieat player tt  tt# league it Corky Agar 
of Vernoo, Not a good man to take out on a oae-oD<«# attu- 
atton.
Kea Stewart, coach of tb# Kamloopa Rocket# ta c«r chole* 
for th# coach of tb* sarood all-star team. H# it well cas hi* way 
to guiding hta charge* to thetr lecood eon*ecuUv* le«gu*
dhamptooihlp.
Now. let’s a#* how tba** squad# Un* op agattst tbo*« 
chosen by tb* officlak from tt* leagua'a teanm___________
Major Test Tonight 
For Olympic Team
VANCmfVEJI <CB'i"-Tfe* cai- 
t tre  *d C a n a d a ' s  nutsjual 
tsMury tm*m meets au mterii*’ 
tsQBtd tost to&ifbt t t  tte  fust 
of sevearal iigcjiicikiii fa ir .ti  
p re ce iag  t&t 116* Wiater Cfey ui.-
C'aawa*'* c».w-ii„ D *'.d
B*.oer, *#.>» lus u-«.tt4 is
i«*ay.
Ttmigbt ia Vtctuna a id  again 
her* Suttiay tb# youcg Caiui- 
diaa tMjmiacs meet tb# sai'&e 
; Cr.e>:'ltoii>v#k.i*a a#lk*>.ai te*trt :
' i te y  w lii i.isy at lu tiS 'lxuvk,.
;Au»ln*, la a owMitjB m d  a batf.;
A *e«k tram today Uie Caua-i 
diaat, who average 23 year* of j
age, will get up bom  Ctr.sUu»si __ ___ ___
diOisef aed slai't acrw s C«ii*i.a tdi'e'teTi
‘"'Utor oaly jvagb edge u  oof 'to 'have won I't for
Sas,:v-vis-'«d aabUity to sovjce atf He u  d^H'caveiriaa Hittk 
civ-ciai uni#},’"'' stod tb# osaoh.: vail, M, a tiittly-ttalctied nutUv* 
’’■"lias w'Ul tbasg*.. Owr defeiice of itort A rttar, wlw wob U-Sk
»  far hi* t»*fi asore ctlectiv# csulieg* bocaey »tardy«» waste
ia»a out oUtmc*. t»ut I ikm"t Uakmg a scMeiKe aegree a t Mi-
truite ;t u  'i.i.*yi»y| way t e t ' t e f t - f ogaa  Ck^ikge of Muiiag and
Fsuiicr Bwaer., tarui«ii> eoavb Teohr*ik»gv, 
of TtaoB'to hi, Mu'baei's Coitege« ..trjay dficoceiMii,
J.juwrs.. a»a#d tt*  Cafi'adu** fteoer i.eoiiiges tiw.« Tbr- 
Aauiteur Hocaty AiS*.v»ttoii twiio are Barry MacKearie, U, 
for tb* ckaiice to we aa tkym -' aite Terrv O'Malley. S .
pic leaiQ tfvtoi Ca&ada’s best 
ix ikge players atto say* tte  «a- 
pitnu’.e±,t Is ptogtvniLg “lart 
(jt'Ce-s.a.fu.» te'tier tt»n I tiop*e».l
t*ui teiief ttao I fc.*il a rigbt
to e.*p»rvi.’'
He £.*» iU*:S«l pCsiaikCil 
pi*,)'. p*Mio.g acd fvreviieciu-g'
Xijf
tt:.
getter early 'iki,s tali,, pys.yiiig 
out ot the Uaivtrsay oi Brsiub 
Coi,uj:iibia wter* he is a staff 
iB«.Kt«er al St. Mark'a CtHege.
Tb# team u'..ay b* be-st la 
S ett Maxttt. to. of tVall, 
I'tkuca outstaitouii go*.l- 
uriakr twice for tus pisy la 
wcaki tour'isa.m#rtls, will ai'ter- 
nat# Witt Ktoi Broderkk, 21, a 
j.utoor s’.ar ui Toiooto w'ito own* 
a reoord as a clutoh perfoei'.cr.
Uu tract the team is k d  1 '̂ •
sUotxg gra«.:p of t'eauemea.
They ttui-ai# Brian Ccnacber, 
22, of Torvtoto, ito* of tb* lat*
t»e a s.i*-game eah.i.bit,Kr5 loos 
*f iiost both tte  Cieob aisi Swe- 
aish aaitoaal i#auis. Tb#a ttey
fly to k’urof# 18 ti'icu# et»a- _ _ _ _ _
teste against Bat.K,ie.al teaiu* be-1 Th*^tea,ia "ba»̂  12 * m ijE ^ * ; TrauO Cttaacber,
fee# the Jan. 25P-F#to. I  Oiym-i Wesicra Canada H fiocrs' t-’anala 'a  Athlete of th* Ha’J-
pici. I tb i itest- Bauer will take eitt#r-:C'«iitur>. *od Roger Bour'ttoa.
Disc-uSimg the iiiiwal Czechi i t  or |w oa tt*  u x j  «.ad dropi*tete, 2d. who captained Ednwn- 
l i ic e s  la aa fousrview Tuesday j at uuee tot t te  iKMuiUC.! lin l
Former Kelownian Stars 
But All-Stars Lose To Czechs
CAIjGARY (CPI — Ci*cb(». 
tovakta's nitkmal hockey team 
•rupted for five goal* tn th# lait 
period to com# from behind and 
whip th# tat*rm#dlat# Big SU 
Hockey Leagu* All-Stera 74 
TtMNday alght befor* 3,445 fan*.
Th* C**chi. who launched an 
11-fame Canadian tour, wcww 
down th* AQ-Stara to tb# flnt 
period with a daxaltog p«rfor- 
maac* of tp**d and pasting and 
had Uttl# trouble overcoming a 
8-3 defSdt with thetr third pe­
riod aaaauK.
l* f t  wtogw Jarotlav C«rny 
paced tb* European club with 
toro goaJa, tochidtog toe winner, 
aad an aaalxt. Singles were 
added by Stanislav Pryl, Vaclav 
N#doman»ky, Jaroilav Hollk, 
Jo*«l Cvach and  Miroslav 
Vlach.
Warren Hick*, toe only All- 
Star to condltkm to »kate stride 
for itrld# with the Ci#chs. 
matched Certvy’s output Ron 
Carrotbers arvd Lome Brooks 
added stngl* goals.
Dav« Wataoo turned asld* 46 
drives. M in th# final period, 
for to* AU-Stars while Vladimir 
KMlrchal handled I I  to toe
ftigtit. F a tte r Bauer » * t o  e v e n  
kj.}*#* “woe I j.a aR,)' drasur 
wav »r;i»e fct-it' fvj'iifkleft'Ce 
Tte U:)n;p:fs fea^# wftis sncsx* 
ctvuftieiyjy at inetr Canadiaii
3 oii viiiuit ',X€'gie.s5ca
aiij *e«.;ne«l to !i,! a i-wak iast




i 'Three trem lers  ot tt# tearrs ^
' are gra.,l„.i!« *i.id iJjree ’
vtJiri* wtt ttait graduaie Wurk '
after Ui# g.n.e Ai. as# f.au-i- 
pii'awi t*v ite..«r * l3 a ha'if a
. u.Ji'c:.! {ft.ajcxl
dcf hi!
H# 5i>* ttcy lifcs# all gteim 
■ up too sr.uch 13 t t f i r  iacrttc#  of 
i a year to Oiympic liocke) to ’ 
i tau te  fciia any »;gauicant dt*-: 
Of v'.«ac'j.iag pcvAJeia.
I IT,# tra:a ii'iv aftuft.'st to«
, II,ary icaaers — W i£i#n,'i«fs 
t wef'C tap'Iatti oi ttiClf vir»au» 
\ teaUvS last Veal ■••.5 l*;« •
} tav* wtaittg th #  c«i<alacy
'%m C.kt Kings ut tt# u
Menioria! Cap victory'.
W’.rig,e,r* Paul Ccmlin. 36. *f 
KiUfcescr, Orst,. aiid Cleoitg# 
S'warfciiik. 21. of Miseve J*'», 
S.ati. #.!# up direitl.v frojn |u* 
fciur Kay Cadte-kS of bie,
-Adele, trfo# . St 21 already owiui 
two utosvexsity degr*e*.
AND FUP DOWN HE GOES
IXfk Pesoaen, a New York
Giants defensive end upend* 
Pittiburgh Steelcr John Jotin- 
»oe aft.er Johasc® made a fiv* 
yard gatn during t  firit quar­
ter play m Yankee Sladiusn m
on# of to# key NFL games 
played last 'weekend. O tter 
rjlsyer* ui the picture are 
P ituburgb’s Clendeo Thoms* 
»2li, and Ijou Cordilw.#. Back 
la'xiu Guy (23>
York la  the gsm e. New York 
lewed up I'he SVritera div.- 
iit-a title by ih ra to itg  the 
Steeleri, JTlT, — »AF
jttotoi
Sporty- Canucks Win Nip Bucks 2-1
SAN .josi:, Cfc*:f (a p > -- a t .
OijiWt, .Fntoe (.ivv'.! |e  l.it.v- 
trftw figttor.g t-u! vi SiB
Jcs.#. Wia his i i t t  »trs''gt.t ftglt 
wsth a lopiidtd d.eci‘K« over 
Willi# Wood* i4 Eaa Franctero 
ta aa eight - rotood serra.aisis 
eveot Tuefdsy r.ight,
Chabtt, 112, ©as givea ta SA 
edge m  a.'.l tti'fee c.tfi-culs' 
.en d s . Every cant gave tan'i *- 
Wire-{pc-lfi! per ra'asd under the
! ends tystem ef aw ardttg the;
I wiftnrr of a itjuftd tiv-n\ oce to, 
five fsvtnls. I
lie k(K>cked down Wotals, Tte. 
ta the fifth rt>und with a left 
hook to the Jaw. A left hat^k: 
to th# body and a right I o'.hef 
head *et Wood* up for the knock -1 
dawn. Wood* took the nian-j 
datory eight cxiunl. \
Chabot, unbeaten la hi* pro! 
career. tf:«c>k command, frt>m thet
f
By THE CANADIAN FREba
, T h e  improving Vancouver ® ,w
Canuck* edged PorUsnd Buck- be. 1 and fo rc ^  _the ac
aroo*
of to* Cteeh ahot* stopped by 
Watson could b# termed dtffl 
cult.
TTie club* battled to a 1-1 tie 
in the opealng period and the 
AU-SUrs moved In front 5-2 
after 40 minutes. Cemy’s sec­
ond goal midway through the 
final period gave the visitors a 
lead they never lost.
During the first half of the 
gam# Jura Anton Juggled his 
lines in an attempt to find new 
power for next year's Olympic 
tournament. However, after his 
club fell behind 3-1 in the early 
part of toe second period he re­
instated his normal lines and 
the Crechs controlled the play 
the remainder of the way.
Many of the Czech rhots on 
goal were soft slapshots and 
seldom did they work in close 
for hard forehand or backhand 
shots on goal. They also failed 
to get a dangerous »hot on goal, 
deaplte controlling play, when 
the All-Stars were shorthandcrl 
through penalties.
Tonight the Czechs continue 
thetr tour at Victoria when they 
meet Canada's Olympic squad. 
ITi# teams will meet three
PAGE I I  KELOWNA DAILY COUEIEE. WED., D fX , U, IIO
f'teht In toe ■ throughout, Chabti!'* gf,)«jd' 
llofkcy hooks and right uprercut*'
' ^  *  kept Wood* tn trouble. th-n^Kh!






D cnirr Ik hw'd
vaders lead the league with iSi ^ strong right under th# heartOrioles And Their Players 
Gain Junior Circuit Honors
BOSTON (AP) — Baltimore tag th* third basemen for tb#
Oriole*, led by record-breakcri fourth consecutive season.
lujl* Aparicio and third-base- Gentile, recently traded b) one_ tirr.e ttls y « r  ttey were 
man Brooks RoblnKin, took Kansas City, had a ,W53 aver- behind the next-to-
team and Individual American age while Joe Pepitone of New la>t 
League fielding honors last sea- York Yankee* was iccond with’ Coach Max 
son. .9951.
Two other player* involved tn 
recent transaction* were the top 
at their respective posl-
Ci*ch goal. Less than a dozen Ume* during th# tour.
BOWLING SCORES
This was reported Wednesday 
ta the final official averages.
They showed that Aparicio; men 
broke a league record for short­
stops by (inl.vhing with a 9R2G 
average. H« edgerl Ron Hansen 
of Chicago White Sox, who 
wound up wito .9S2S and also 
eclipsed the standard cf .9823 
set by Itou Boudreau of Cleve­
land Indians in 1947.
it was the fifth straight sea­
son that Aparicio topped the 
American League shortstops ta 
fielding. The Orioles acquired 
him from the White Sox last 
winter in a trad# for Hansen.
Rohinison and first bajseman 
Jim Gentile were the other Bal- 
Umore fielding leaders. Robin­
son had a .976 average in head-
loinlj. Seattle Toterni have 31. 
IjOs Angele* Angeh, 29. San; 
Francisco Seal* and rorUand
26-
Wlto only two points ser*arat­
ing them from San Francisco 
and PorUand, the Canucks hope 
to climb out of the cellar. At
McNtib said to# 
Canucks hav# "finaUy viruck a 
balance—aU lines ar* scor­
ing. , , ,"
hurt \V(*'xli a*#:n ta th# sixth. 
Woods Isndetl no staggering 
punches and could never *uiU.ln 
an attack.
CR.\CKER4ACK 
Far TttB#-rp. Repair* 
and LnbiicatteB
WESTERN imiALS 









tioni. Mile Fox of CTiirago, 8C-| Ron Hutchinmn’s lOOth WHL 
quire<l by Houvton Coltv of the|m,rk#r was the game winner.
National Iteag'ie last week, was 
No. 1 among the second base­
men with .98T7 and Gus Trian- 
dos of Detroit Tigers, traded to 
4’’hiladel|toia of the National 
I-eague, led toe catcher* with 
.998,
Jim Landis of Chicago topped 
the outfielder* with .993. He wa* 
followed by two Detroit players, 
Al Kalin# .992 and Billy Bruton, 
.991.
Bill Monbouquett# of Boston 
handled the most chances. 68. 
among the pitchers who fielded 
1.000.
PliU Maloney sailed the other 
Vancouver goal while Tom Mc- 
Vie tallied for tlia visiting Buck- 
aroo*.
The defending WHL cham­
pion Seals, who have lost six 
of their last seven g.ames, Tues­
day acquired Gerry Odrowski, 
a defenceman who spent the 





International Truck Dealer 
loss Bernard At#. 2-SS33
Your Gift Headquarters
FOR THE HOME
Gift Suggestions To Fit 
Any Budgat.
w Lwga





m i  WILL NOT BE UNDER SOLD.








Twelve men qualified for the 
3(M club with the high game 




Kay Braden  ................  5296
Carol Koga ....................... 5222
Alvina Gladeau....................5141
Bessie Koga ....................... 5099
Lorraine Schuck................  5053
Oay Ttoole..........................  5042
Doris CTower with a 837 and 
Pal Yakoweshen with a 300 
were the only two ladles to roll 






Nob Yamaoka ...................  339
Wemen’a High Triple
Em Koga ............................ 519
Dlente High Triple
Ndb Y'ainaokn ...................  837
TTeam High Btagl*
No Names ......................... 1074
Team High Trtpl*
No nam es..........................  2845
Vfaaieoli High Av«rag«
Bms Koga .......................  201
M»a*a High A m a f*
Team High Trtpl*
























Ncdl Yamaoka .............  246
366 Clah
Nob Yamaoka ................... 889
Ron Yamaha...................... 805
Team Blaailhga
Plo Heads ............................  88
Lucky StrUiM ...................  »
No Namoa .......    n
SOFMCnOi oao««««»t«09««»*HB«« XI
MawiraF HMrii 
Mteate nnh m a h
TbOalilkari...................
Mfh'R .NKHi Drtpio , ^
jiuppii imun ♦*##•••«..*•-#*•








Try Hands ....................... 1001
Team High Triple
Paper Mates .....................  2765
Women's High Average
MarJ Lischka .. ................  202
Tram Blandlngs
Paper Mates ....................... 26
Newcomers ........................  26
Ups and Downs ..............   22
Busy B'a .............................  21
Wednesday's Men'#
Men's High Single
Fred RIeger ....................... 308
Alen'a High Triple
Fred llieger .......   749
Team HUh Single
Rutland Heat Mkt................ 1181
Team High Triple
Rutland Meat M k t.............  3379
Men'* High Averaga
Mits Koga ..........................  242
866 CInh
Frmi R ^ e r  .........................808
Ivam Btaadlaga
BUIsoos .................................. 81






AttstiaUfk'a pomdaUon graw 
by f.O o A  h> 11,000JM» In tim 
last 14 yaan, tha same Inctaasa 
It took 81 yaara to add lata InTaa in a wa ia ___ «
LckilMte inwiHWiit . . w »  Urn Wth ctaluiy.
“Yon Can Compare Renault with Other 
Economy Can up to a Point! . . . 




What a Christmas it would be
If the kcyi were under the Tree!
Make Your Dollar Go Far,
In a Good Used Car
1962 VolluwaRen Deluxe with radio. Finished in 
lime with matching leatherette interior. Only 
18,000 miles  ...................................... $1595
1956 Plymouth —  6 cylinder, standard transmis­
sion, Brand new clutch and rubber. One owner. 
Dark green _______________________ $545
1955 Chevrolet —  V-8, standard transmission. 
Good rubber, reconditioned engine. Dark green 







YOim HEMAULT DEALER 
Beraatd al 81. Paul Phono T62-654I
whenfiiends drop in.»
p m d iV M F m o R
B. C.'B L A R G E S T  S E L L I  N G  B R E R  
traa tiom * dallvary 762-2224  
•  f h i f  p^rtisam *ot I*  net pwhttahed ̂  by tba Uaugf Control Boirg a# Um f t  fd liih  OlhimWf
' IPPBIfcy JPIjplX
Canada's Position Endangered 
Atop InternationI Skiing Pedestal
V.42«COUV_Ul *CJ*)-Ca**4 i 
ttadt Mgli i® ii«rM »ki-
t>us UM .parch i» ivecarMW. 
Th* ttmnbmt «f Cctmpeuuva
tk it t t  m sM C'ous.uy i$ «uq: 
imi.fi lo mijfiXiia Um piact, iad i 
xMm Cmsmita Amiwur Ski Asm© 
IS wudi
u'kjtt triifiiai (4 mmy amn sa©
d;%'U*s.U.
Titii q tkkJy ri.ii** to* prob- 
k.m i j  ('u*kd»- Tlk* issaastina 
tiTfei toit mtwe dt tte nxc^y 
etmguig tm.ad$ la recitith.-m.tl 
tXiiDM yi eomoiefaii resorts be 
disfiJw kto a C A I  A.-dtrerted 
iraiaifig prcfrsm.
Tt« kasHteialul ««y, k  to* 
fraftp’s I* »  kii-ie-si*
sifoart-tarM ktss erf rmvmmm 
t o * « p * r * t * r t ,  «ito 
prMpecu *i maktof uf to* ktM 
kl«r en.
TM C A 8 A iod tt* see*® il- 
visms ikow ««uA • a^ t of 
aaffiber feet fieaa to* tisto*. 
toe Oitkejl tariy toktof «t P*t 
emi id toe l9-ee©t teaskr let 
sAd a Cut frctm toe U-eest }u&m 
. fee as well
; At pre.«Et toil doeta’t add up 
i ta beca-dM few
ibotJief to foia etib*. fw  io- 
1 stance, n's estimated that H  
I per («ctt d  B C's » .« »  i lk r *  
! hae* to rltto attafhaiCBts.
\ TMr* are o t h e r  meom*
atro*ig*r p o i l t i o B  to astftig! • • ] « m MMtototo* 
p««ter bvm me fito*« U y  «  6 ^  I t  m M i  H
I to* mutmvimM Iwto into top 
**if » * gci to* t&emhcrt w *' c*iiaatr»t-,*‘ tty l watoaf', *ton 
cmted meet any l«Mrai grant," j B*ed Brfa 
aays Bob Bar^y. ciuorman of 
to* Bt tonal j'sttSar nxm m iTt<* |
Barton, vha kat tttsBei Bril- \ toeti.
Mto Cdombto luU by toil, figured | “W*‘'*« k«y «# M Ito H fiaA
abuut nt..uii6 a year wodd te ' d*WfttoMIWI. Bto tl CtoMM 
needed for aua »dw|uato tramtog c*ottob«. 
skiert j pfogtam to*r* — io«toitog ad- 
lOMiiitratkao, tras'-ei. coactoes* 
churaes and camps lor a ip^  
oordrc
gfri m
r t o ^ i^  iri» 
iy«sMr eauipa at to* haf toakr 
i dl.vi»aeeaJ Im t, Mai top MlHto
operatok red«tio« plam AUaaac-to* flgur* wuM





tramey to toarel, eat andtracuve, wito far iarger mem-
A.iS^ get recr**tk«*l si-iers | StoaiifLto >oia *ai clubs, the C A S.A. j saoiai* »• taBMd tor ta­
il eampaipdag *tr®*s C tsada '
Eve* artto tlW .lli, B*rll«y 
says, tlwf* <p»*M Im m  < 
aboat tty  “ fit** 
coachH m  ttoltrt. R
CuMiittsg to* other six divi-1 c««t tiMm tooMy lo i *  to Igtkil© 
skute—Alberta, Maaltotia. Lake-lag *an#>-)Mrt n *r* tototii M, 
l^erfor, Qatam, Qo^cc aod'acd tiM «*jq|mi vouAI tol i f i ^  
liantlc— (t m  bejabU.
I
urfiBg tfaat ski Lfl operators! 
graat a li>-per-ee«t reductioQ ta ; 
fees to ski ei'ub members. j
REMEMIER FELAS, OLYMPIC RULES
Tb* Ck&atoaa OtymiiM 
ley team aad ^  I ’mvefsisy 
^  Deaver sajukd cegsge m a
btti* puskteg aad shovtag 
■t teriiiel{aatfth duftag to* frit l i 
id toeU gSKi*. to* sesxCid Ut
ai many eigiiU leceefiy. Can­
ada and iViiver trfaywd to a 
1-3 draw ta toe fast gatn* t-u!
Ckaada wkippeel is* 
iKy fjew to* fosf itto* 
they bad been Stiufi-ul t* Itt 
§*««*» —(A.F Wltefditsio)
* J itt Blankgd 1-0 
By Seth Martin
ROtiLAKD «CP» ~  Veteian 
i»tu»Ukd*f S*to MarUa r*ft»cted 
to* Rrst Sbutowt to to* Westertt 
Lnternattoaal I'locley tstage* 
tois *♦■*»« wMa Itossland War- 
raws edged SfsAan* Jet* Id 
wti'.a a ifurd'tterted M l*
Tuesday n»aM
Uartl* turn«l ittel* 13 stkOti' 
Ml gcial ct»mp*t*d te to by IH*** 
k*B* goalte Kemy Kunti.
Th* wm deadlock**! Wartfoii 
Vito J*ts and Kimbetiey D.tbS’ 
^ mstefs f«  tb* w niL lead.
C*BU*tt’.an D i v *  lt-:sw;l 
tcteed th* wlBftlcg u-x
10 30 mark ef the (tail petitxA 
»h*a he tork • k«g |«*M from 
rw*i# Alec Real, isdi*ft*i'fed‘ 
one k>»* Kpokati# defe&reff.aaj 
and faked wt KuBti to get 
clear shot *1 th* gt*al.
sociste and corporate member­
ship m the C.A.S-A... its ©fflciai* 
say.
Ilk* federal govenunenr's fib 
ittotei tit€i-<0g ttdfii iHr*st mi 
M l t m  BCBl'LTS I k -0«  he.lp4. A imemery pays al-
feurcesa :» rej»erted ta th*; mcjst th* «fitir* coat* fee jem^ 
arsuih CoS*,mfata uiieem, (te-Jinf rhtropamiJiips, ajwi a s-crft 
tar» siri eaisexa Q̂ atbee. So far i drirk cstsmimny as.iiat* wsiJk tl* 
toe c*n;jeiign hat been a *aifo i jufiior cksiBiieetihipi. 
oat ia prime coiamerttai aieasi But whit toe C.A..8 A. waato 
where the moe* adds up to a is tm^esale* lndep«nd**t f*.
Y. A. Tittle Best Quarterback 
As NFL Season Terminates
Hamilton Exscutes 
Hall Of Fam* Bid
WIL1.IE MAYS
Tris Speaker Award 
For Willie Mays
G. Tremblay Tops Stars 
in Accuracy Department
By THE CABAEHAH TMiMS
Whft'i to* most  accurate 
Aooter to to* KatKaud Iteckey 
Ije.ague* Ychj miffit gaes* Chi- 
fsfsik S!.k6 MiXita, »to ieaas 
th* league with l l  f»>*.li. cjt 
tk»W„.y ituJt, kraak MatenUch 
at Gofdie lltm#
Ilut th* belt sMt to th* NItl- 
bekmgs to left-wteger 
Tie«£',l-l*y of
Th* i*e«rd* also show tout
th* ieafue-letoli&g Black Hswki 
Sf-ere the meit iispiĉ rtaiit goals 
anij h£\e the twss pxftwer play.
Red Wftigl fo;Ji V'.-f
marks for pcnaity-aiiitog.
TYi* llawki had a rnaBi*>w*r 
advaalaf* Id times *«»! »«>ml 
1* |.s>»-*f j<l«y gaala f*;»r aa I I  T 
(Jtoesiaverage feeit t»ei1 was Iketndt 
Caft»-'!‘1TI* and the lesti effecttee
dte.ns, aeroatlng k> 
rv:!'*41'«! duj'.r.y t!.« fast c-r,#-. 
l i . U 'd  o f  I h #  j
Tremblay, who mtised seven’ 
of hii team's first 34 gamei.' 
h#4 Si ih ’ti OB net and icwred: 
rtght for * fl I ifrstracy aver-’ 
igt. Next l»e»t was Chkafii’i 
Rev! Bar. 11 foaU t® 51 sh;da 
for a ?3.1 average and Kea 
Wharram, 11 ri'ala for Id shots 
aral fO pet ceat.
Hu!!, who had th* m<>*1 ahebi 
on eel (140), Mlktta, MahovUeh 
sr»! Howe, siir$»rl*lng’y, are
HOCITON (AP) — Wmi# 
fefay*. San Francisco Otsat ceo- 
Irefteklcr. has l>ecn name*.! In
iisuriTvvw .rp , "’’ " ' ‘ U fU  «Vvwn to# lut. MUita hadHAM.ILTUN tCr*’—HimUkm. i l  thi* it g m*rk Ilû l w it 12 1
city H-TCiton major j, * ,pd‘ Ftow* f 5
tur# ol to* CaftSdlan FroeUwU; dinner Jan. II. Twrr-nto'i tr® shwder was
Hall «f Faro* Tuesday mtht M j rrevhnii winner* of th# iwardm*org« Armitrvwg "
voting •  lo g agaUirt a g55,0(X!j t»een Kian Mui.;a!, Yogi
grant to h*lp to# ahrto* flrsd ajH#jr» »nd the lat# IRckl* Kerr.
new hwn*. i The awarvl ti given lo a major
Tb* grant, wbkh wa* to hav# 
b##w HW*wd OT#r thre* yean, 
had b*«» prwpo**d by councll’i 
HaU d  raiTMi eomrottt#* after 
couned d«*ldcd to build a high 
arhool o« toM txwteot site, on 
which th* hall has b*«n «tlab- 
Ushwd for only a few rnontha.
Tb* graat, together with pn>- 
r««da of to* fevrred sal* cf th# 
old alt*, puhile iub#crt}rtkiri* 
and a grant from th# Canadian 
Football League, w#r* to have 
marto ep Ui« eatlmated 1123,000 
requtiwd for a n«w bulkitng.
IS per cent 
on 60 shot* arsd nine goal*. Ca­
mille Henry (14 3) wai th# beit 
of the New York n*ngcr«, Tom
{MWff p’gy beiongcd to New 
Yifts Ut Sft I
TY,« Bifiis wer* •V.eth.MSfded' 
t l lime* and alivmed o&ly 10' 
futli Ice a It- 3 percealage. The 
llawki were sccccid-best (lO.Si. 
ali't-wing It y;ia.U while *,Hort- 
harxic-d US iL-nrs. Tb* Cana- 
diciis f i l l )  wrr# th# most 
acwed-'upxa team wtul* ihort- 
hatvled..
Th.rt« lamea *r* acltodulad 
tr.®,ifht, Tijrneilo arsd Montreal 
return# Ihclr hatlla for ieeond
S afe. Bi>iV»n visit* Chicago and 
Urtut I* a I New Y’ork..
Th# Map.1# Leaf* and Caaa- 
dleai ar# lied far the *#ct*K! 
s;:«it, eight fv-lnts Iwhlrri Chi­
cago. arvl tonlghf* game, bar­
ring a u», would dec id* th* la- 
aue.
KtW YORK (AP)-Y A YH- 
tl# el .New Y«uk GlaaU wvva toe
firtl todjvktual |-*.s»tog chain-; 
putentolp of Ml l4-#«!*r ewrmr ta 
!ii# Kalioeai Fnolbati Leagu* to 
to# #*aiKM that *md«d Sunday. 
Y. A. ted every w-ee* arad fto- 
ishfd up wnh a rec»rd-t»ntak,'iag 
tot.*! oi 56 tourbdowa pais**.
Ttoil* eompJeted 221 erf 56T lot 
S.llS yard* and had o«dy 14 to- 
terceprfed Hi* per ceatag* et 
(sftmprietJ<*£» was frif and aver- 
age yard* gained. I  *7. Jcrfumj 
l.'iat.ss of Baliirow# Colt* wa* 
sectj&d.
Jlir.Rsy PrpwB of CTevelaad 
Brown* wt® hi* #tith rwshlag 
till# to seven years with a rec- 
i>td l,iO  yard*. H# detort»#d 
Jim Tayke erf' Green B*.y Fack- 
ers. the 1962 chsrap, wbo was 
iev..n<:l w'tth l.eiS yard*.
lk:U»y Joe Ctwad of i t  
t/ft.ii* C.'ftpiirial* wt« th# pass 
receivlfjf utk by natrfslog 73 for 
967 yards. Bobby Mitchell erf 
Wa*h!.ngtE.« wa* ieeond with ®  
citche* for 1.456 yard*.
Dick IrfTOch ei New Yi*k and 
Koowrvett Tayter of CMcago 
Beart earfe tatereefited ate* 
pa **««.. Lyaeh gatnad Nil yandi 
wito hte tatofcepttoite and set 
record wito thr** bouebdbwat. 
Tayksr gatoed 171 yard*.
Yate Lary of D*troH wa* Bsa 
top punter with a 411 yard a»- 
ctat*.
Ab* WoadaoB. Baa rraa*ds«* 
*4»crt* (te*t kldkoff retera «w
pert, wat tl!Mi 
amoQg to# meg 
mm ran lark
yard* and thtee toucteloww*.
Dick Jam#* of Wathtogtoa 
R*dsktai did th* b**t ^  on 
punt ruabacki w|th 16 for 
yard*.
ito «5iy twpmlet 
irfS teaacr*- Wood- 
2i  kiekoff* ta- m
moomr wMOovam
ioU, through BgrietUttir* and 
forestry, la to* aoure* of mor* 
than TO p«r cent In net value 
of all larlmary production In 
Canada.
Ifagucr w M J i * *^ w te  a k«ogjwiu),rr* (110) topped Boitoo
Deiv#<cblo (0.7) led
Delfott
and rneritorkru* contiibutkia to 
b*i#baU,
COLLBtTII IM  rO tN t*
Ikw Chtndlet. New Yosk't 
punter, field goal kicker and »a- 
tra polDt roan b#cam# to* •cor­
ing champSoa with 106 pcrfnts. 
two mor* than Jlra Martin ef 
Baltimor#.






CAFTAtN aitoHiAN ftUM IWflliBtl UaRRI
•  U B P L I IR B  TO T H I ROYAL CANADIAN NA¥t
I * to i i j j  #’ii3m ccyaS E j '̂ 'r ia 'c s iisy
Amccig major wtjrld area*,! 
Africa'* populatioo growth rate’ 
of 2 1 per cent la second only 
to Latin America'* 2 8.
10.000 Metr* M irk  
Bsttirid By Victorian
MEIJl 0 U H N E, Auatralla 
(AP)—Victorian kmg distance 
runner Ron Clarke broke two 
world record* In the lO.OOO-m#- 
tr# run here tonight.
He covered the distance In 28 
minutes, 13.6 seconds, Lwatlng 
to# old record of 28:18.8. held 
by Russia's Pyotr Bolotnikov. 
During th# race he passed th* 
six-mlle mark In 27:17.8 to clip
26.1 second* off to* world mark 




taste better wtth 
PACIFIC MILK
, BmI V 'M a m a \
cockio IMO i makinq  
, ovor \









b«caui« PACIFIC l« mad* 6f milk 
from Canada’s finast dairy hards.







Buy the necessary materisls and paint your own ping pofi| tabla topi, BvtiyofiB iB tha ftunlly Nfll iB|of 
the game for months and months to come. Prices include plywood cut to ifaw, green paint tor ubla top* mmI 
aluminum paint for court lines.
Tables (2 pieces, 34" x 60") 
paint-it-yourself price  ................ 20.05 iM m  (one pleee f  x 90p*int-lt-yoonel( prie*  ____ ■w***«»<aw a > *** *0 14.15
Ice Is f<Nr skateie . . .  not sldewaikil
Avoid Accidents with DE-ICER
De-Icer softens ice . . .  skid-proofi sidewalks, 
imps anid driveway*. Oood ioea to keep lomt 
around the home. . .  and it*i smart to cany De-
Icer in your car, tool Comes in a compact 29 
Ib, bag with convenient carrying MQ  
handie attached, u.......... 29 Ib. beg JLe^fr
Give Santa A Warm Waicsm#!
PRES-TO-IOGS
Ideal tot fireplace of fiitnaee . . . long lad  
clean burning . . . easy to kindle . . . 
clean to hant!^. Stock up now. Only, ea. IX C
Binr ON OUR REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
HAUG'S BUILDING
1335 WATER 9T. Pree Delivery
iMiWl
t iu m  t t  C B LO W H A  ttU D L T  C O t? A Iia L I t .
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
fO R  QL’ICK SIJtVICE PHONE KEIDW NA 7«2-444S —  VERNON 542-7419
CLARIFIED RATES S o^itss N rso ftd l!7 . Rom s For Rtnt
t - l l  s.m
MS-MM iV«
SbKSOv ISiRttiyKHHMHiOOB lOrfMRiMdPHO 
t l  tm  n n4 . iM iw a B  l l t t
BhWk tMwM. t i  i iiiililiiiiViit. CtKtl 
Hi 'tia tili l i  tm mm*, liii w —  t l  m 
itSd SbiHttlgkS
• I  IM  tarn id  te
m mm*, mm mmd *«•
Mua mmd U  tm  m m * I
(DR|R4HIMMV Ok’OO OmNH* OlKjr gHIWVRMMi
Mf mm












: J B H ii i i r r  BO i*?xiiautxP im i' 
{ruocif. P n v t i*  fasutoc#.. WC 
■ per cuocto. L*di*» jjrefemsi. 
T tle p to i^  1«2-21TT aiter 4 p e .
:_____________________
’B E itN A E D  ID D G E  ~~ BOOM S  
for teal, a iw  M»u4*kea©|«Ai i l l  
' ttem wd A ve , tete|rfHBe tM-
I CALL T«2444S
j FO E
I C O U R IE K  C L 4JSiSlFlED
21. Property For Sale
SUBSCRIPTION RATES '-"r
«l*.i I* i.4«lte«4M| iM^
I t%«j . 9.Atm
•  fitexWAiR . . . .  E > t
» I  t i
I  SMWW.S i M
4r»P 0c4*«rf t» EaaMWlM 
^  •*«/> I*#
mm i i i i i
H.Ui IN 0.iUtli¥|| CKHLlUMlJk 
k mm
•  fow<te».41ct .......   . . .  % bt
I  lite.aM.fot i n
I BwiteAt fe.li-
feLUt OJU'l'tbtl 4.̂ .̂ .tMiJka
I  iw
t  awteftê fot' c
t j
t  - -bp
N ix̂ -.




IfcA Ri-pthtet l» frpnitti
r«K i>4Elf C4K1UJUI 
•Mkt ••» EtrfMMttMt.. R-C'
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Eatge* — Ktfr‘sgti**'.i»
•  AfcXsatiiaUv' Waiiiis ®.l3
t  Vir'.r_*ti. CWat.tii l u c i ,
TvAiXfJi*. AU
ThbTS. s.tHVL:i:
. BARR & AHDERSON





I .  Births
iK i^n C  T Afo KB AftvD u lt lU B l
Ui'.© c..«i£.©C. laryjxTs t»:;'wp
,»-i li't-n a r S?-;.y.e T iia  Ser 
vxft. i-foate te S iU . tC A m
O
A H IM  A itftlV A L  -  
m »  tMt’f  i» t  tefcwLe ot
.DTiAt'LS F..,AiO:JtrLy MAiJK 
. t._r,g *■»..'.» c..».ic tt
>W> J *  I ' i r c  c Ikxu
uF'tlfocf fctitl MtAforr TB* ttnveiU tlao »tkwm«l by toffocri TeUj--**. " ........  - .......................
the** fnead* the ftit. etiy way il'AlfoTlfoi.i A l)tXX!KATlfo<.I 
ernh •  Daily Oxirirr EimSFof free ritifnatea tall lC«?Tf
Kt»Uf« ti)t t®ty tl,25 The day T4J41646 ^   ^̂ 136
Urto. irlttjfoaw# •  ooure to *l3-i«'L .
44ti. tad }uur chlkS'a trfTOl | £ ,  r  e fS O n a iS
aotice w iil tp p e tr u» TEc DaUyft. ______ ______________
Ctmrler Ute. fa llo w ttl d ty . JA.fo'YOfoi: ¥S'HU WtTNFLSKD 
~ ~   ̂  ̂ - {tfct-dtnl i.nit.fo.nj frd fs-
2. Deaths itnan mcp.Kra.tM:« at u/.tr-jart-tu n ot IWrnanl A*.txi-r and 
iE t t t l  Street at afo.n.;'. i  t>!n. <« 
j Monday, foovrrnlicr IS, ry&3. 
'.pTraae mx-.tatt F'ta.nk Hav,ley at 
i7f?-OJt9 lit 'f 're  6 p rn. vr ir lr-  
phone TG-fo3l7. Your c>;K>i<er*-
©oa*j.l l-e fr.ftih * j i fr iia te i.
121
IX A R N ~««> ffe . of Glen- 
roia Flood.. Weitbank. 
paiaed away at h li resi­
dence twi I>ec. l i .  1963 at the 
age of III yean. I'uneral le rt-  
Ices ©tU l>e held from the'
(•arden Chaiw!. 1134 Ilernanli 
Ave . on Thuraday, Drc. 19. at|Si:A.S(JN-S GKEFmNGS: Wi!- 
2 00 p.m., Uie Rev. Sidney I ’lkelnian and Jim Hayea and family, 
offlclaluig. I.iterm fnt w ill fo llow 'na i Highland Drive, extend to 
In the Garden nf Devolimi, Lake- their fricndi and relauvex the 
view Memorial Park. Mr. I.e*n ii Compliments of Uie Se.vxon. As 
D survived by hia loving © ifc^n Uie ras«. initcad of .•.rnthnK 
Katherine; and two daughters.!hn'al greeting card.t. a rion.ition 
Irtoa  (Mr*. A. J. Rcimchel and
May (Mrs. W. A. Uddicoatl 
both of Kcremeos. One brother, 
three alaters and five grand- 
chlldren alao »urvive. Clarke 
and Diaon hare been entrusted 





Say It best, when worda ol 
aympathy are inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave^_______  762-3119
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1319 Pandoay S t 762-2198
M. W. F U
CARE of 
117
MRS. A. TORSTmTANDTDOUG 
wish all their friends, neighbors 
and relatives a Merry Christ­
mas and a Happy New Year. 
The March of Dimes w ill bene­
fit. 118
ALCOHOUCS 
W rit* P O Boa
B.C.
5. In Memoriam
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
able verses for use In In 
Meraoriams Is on hand at The 
Dally Courier Office. In 
Memortams ora accepted un- 
tU 5 p.m. day preceding p«t>- 
llcatlon. I f  you wish, come 
to our GassLfied Counter and 
make a selection or telephone 
for a trained Ad-Writer to as­
sist jo u  in th* choice of an 
appropriate verse and in w rit­
ing the In Memoriam. Dial 
7CM4IS
i.  Card of Thanks
a n o n y m o u s
587 Kelowna 
U
DIAL .  A - PItAYER 762-0876
130
15. Houses For Rent
BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE 
in, with addiUonal suite. $100 
per month. Available January 1, 
1964. Okanagan Realty Ltd., 
762-5544. 118
3 bW r o o m  m o d e r n  h o u s e
on Mission Creek. Gas forced air 





EeaJ E 'jiida aarfl LmatmMV
270 B*.niard Ave. 
Keteax*. B C.
Pac'iie le T lS i
U k « i to A I  t X I Kk BUktE
—A .ttc.i *t'U tttftS W .ti
n\x Ui a. f'Si! Mmii iX.miCl.
tnu'.i the tliiXil i-i 
'■©'rl'tt''.} T© ft t-c:-.r-
iskfti.j. U.e l-c-CJttkftn
l.fcS Sti... A
«. J) * ;u t.r 'j ©Xj 
V.:.:...'.* a lt*  vft r!ft>..© ft.g U.r 
*UJ 6,&.i fcr'.; ifct'vijCSiittil 
'TLe Lvttg iti.-
l_res
.stt'g e-t;.*' S , v . L  g <.£j3 «
\ t l i  a lll ai'X* 11 L t ?■>'..& 1 r  lYift 
u  c.ui
t ft © ft.tl £ X. C'ftl'i.l
JlJ- , I ’i.i'tJf i?
» ©itli i t
ft£va.-, k’.M' xr.'sf*.; ®3 
. !s... i ler-rs 'Tt.,j
.Lftf t.
t ;t Ls'ttrt-ft ©.
.::v g-.i f „ r
1 _J , e IJ l va 
t».g IA
ID lfo  r o t  h lL i:  IN TWE 
MtKHte lA K I. .4114 —
BI.A1TI.1.1J,, »C , •- Fr..>X 
fiS.A rt. Iftkl't Iftt j ‘£r 
if tr  Ji.a:,nji.u;v 5 t.ft.vv
fjft.ft.i ti l>.'kl5 * fid
,,a*r-d Ui the S sUrV g'.kk'I 
GdtftjM, lufA D.'ts t ‘i  © a ltl it  
*'i*U»l4.c Ad V>tl are a gs,«»l
sue   fft-iu : i  t »  11 ?.;»
iV) X ItU il 'Dve d.jwn
l» Wile |XVJ Slid pa>-
f.f-jiis cd IM  tium'h A 
gikd lf.Vrst.'-5;rf.l iiff fftl'ftfe 
t r i i ' . t  tif sn ideal t'lare ?;i 
Jvinie. Owner © ill 
p-ftt in a well t-n any lot and 
guarante-e the water for con'y 
Il'M  e itr * .  5! I. S.
A VIIKY M A T  ‘T ’ BED- 
R004I HOME IN’ A NEW 
DLM BRT. It;!i!'.e£.tute [-o-- 
fes'fton can t«- arrangtHl, Nu-r 
hvif’.g rwun. 3 iftrci* bath w .Ui 
varut.v. U tility  n*jm  and k it­
chen txiUi feature ample cuf>- 
bt>ard .tpace In lovely mahog­
any. This home Is only 3 
years old and is iiirroiinded 
by fine new hnrncs. It h.is 
tile flwirs throughout. Full 
concrete ba.vemenl with par­
tia lly  finished recreation 
room 13 x 28 ft. Auotmatic 
gas furnace. Exterior stuc­
co and siding. Interior finely 
finisherl dr;"wall, 'Die grounds 
arc nicely landscaped. A 
lovely fam ily home. Full 
price only $11.7(X)00 with 
terms nnd low monthly pay­
ments. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAG •
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
B ill Poelrer 762-3319 
Blalre Parker 762-5473 
"Russ" Winfield 762-0620
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM DU- 
plex, $50 per month. Telephone 
762-7056 after 5:30 p.m. «
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR Rent, 
close in. Telcphono 762-7854.
119
16. Apts. For Rent
KELLERMAN — We desire to 
ex})re*s our sincere thanks and 
appreciation for the acts of 
klndne.s.s, mes.sages of sympathy 
and beauUfiil flora l offering.s re­
ceived from our many friends 
and neighbors In our recent be­
reavement in Ihe loss of our 
beJoved t)«hy daughter Jennifer. 
W* e*i>ecialiy wish tn thank the 
doctors and nursing staff of the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Kellerman and family 
117
8. Coining Events
a t t e n d  t h e  b o x in g  d a y
danc* at Winfield Memorial 
Hall, Thursday, Dee. 26.
Dtncing from 9 Ul 2. Milslc by 
Johnny Gartel. Sponsored by th* 
nutlahd Rovera soRball club
122 762-8810.
A NEW APARTMENT BLOCK 
— AttracUve one bwlrooin 
suite, colored appliances and 
fixtures, channel 4 TV, heat, 
light nnd water included. Apply 
Mrs.. Dunlop. Suite 5, Arling­
ton Ilouse, 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Telephone 762-M34. ___ tf
r  BEDROOM “ lINFURNlSllED 
suite, private entrance, ground 
floor, electric heat, refrigerator 
and range. Avaiinblo Dec. 16 
$65 i»er month. Telephone 762- 
4276, 777 Ilar^e^Ave. ___ 117
BPTAUTrKilL, '  WARM, UN 
furni.shetl 3 r  o o m basement 
suite. Gnfnge. Near Shops Capri. 
Telef)hon^762-706.3. _  121
r ilb O M lv iA R T M E N T , WILT- 
aeeommodato 1 or 2 adults. Aj>- 
ply 1451 Melnnes Rond. tf
2̂  BEDR6bM~BUiTE, PARTl.Y 
furnished, for rent. Telephone
117
2 1 .P r o p ^  For
GOOD YOUNG ORCHARD
la acre* *11 Void » :’-h l i  acre* piifited ia  j« is g  be.*n£g 
occsard. 4 rezdy to (Isx t *nd b*i*iice uactesited. PisxUd 
to Mac*. Red D e l. D ’.Acyxa, BarUeiw. Spanaas * M  cLer- 
ne* 1963 j4rsxiu-'’tica i  i*>3 te*c» but stouki iacr«*.*e sub* 
i't*.sr:«,liy over Bt*X few kuiJ I'Jte ot r..ocera eqttju
mc&i .iacljded M I- S
I '. r .  137.5M WITH TEAMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Umited
10.70 Acres in One 
of the Best Locations 
in the Belgo
With paved frontage off Belgo 
Road on two sides. 6.7 acres 
planted to Harold Red Deli­
cious on HIburnal Frames. 3 
acres In full bearing Mcln- 
to.sh nnd 1 acre in full bear­
ing Wenlthlcs. Orchard only 
and fu ll sprinkler system for 
$23,500.00. COME IN AND 




Smnll three bedroom home, 
large llvingroom, big kitchen, 
part ba.sement, F A gas heat­





E ric  Waldron 762-4567 
B ill Fleck 76R-.5322 
Dudley Pritchard 76841550
5 tl BERNAiLD AVE. 
P, Mcxufcrsy 3-1422 
r .  2-m i
Realtors DLAL TC-K27 
J, Ki*.*»eQ t-m s  
C,. SL’xreH Z-m t
26© MortgagtSt Lom» S6. H t^  W «ittd
M ib  IN'Fifitile
!42® Autos For %sk
DIVILOPMFNT PROPIRTY
5Cf* fxo£fta,ge i:
'(xamu Ituuie vAU be vv, 
121 Sue wfti- left-!..- M
I d;»»!,y.o'*a K tL*-£*. Ovie.r 2 t*ed- 
R3- E-Xcvlltiit tx-v »t
WILSON REALTY LTD.
tt?  fcfcKNAhO AVE 
i. ict-EiS t» .- A
ik ’jdvftj L- l i f t i-42k, W,
KElE)WNA, B C. 
H G ..c:S7C2«J, 
IV itm li ’ e«WS
ORCHARD- 1 9  ACRES
!i ■ j  ifcj- ' . . l i  'vO lulsii? S,e“C'* ,
tU-  ̂ l.Lic
ex; L-T $ •tcV: ! i  'ih'At iV* kn'skV.ftA£t M
>■! t-.'v';'; ? U - i ' 4 f  liL' let kh
REVENUE PROPERD
rv r© kr; iUvl iift 1 w ft feS !-»-l L ’ S t t  ftftU iS  five
Igf S hiC 'i i r . i i'UlMtut srfftWl fftJ"
i.ft'C' I Ittr l.*  hih'-t Cft© fi
wo.
%%l IsEltN'AKO AVE
Gw-tge S ifoe ilrf ..
Gaift-n Gs.ft,fEr£ ...
Cliff I ’n ry  ,.,
t e  5544 KEIXEATCA. B C,
. 2-5.V16 Grt*!«« Tnmb'.s . . . .  Z iiS l
. rT lA t Hitfftfti Dcanry  ...........:-*471
:-T3i3 Al Salkmm . . . . . . . . .  2-r€tJ
1787 ETHEL STREET 
Immediate Possession
Ij!)vCy titr.C f he.-rrte tftK-.utU)g of through h»!l — in.xlern 
kitchen -- Urge d.ning tootn — large living loom — sun 
rt.fttn ■" d--;t - - uUU'.y rv»>?’i tU'.d ©a;h r«>r;i all t<:i the rn.xln 
f!'>ir, {.h'cn rl.iiivvay in 3 bedrfwins imd fu ll bathft'Kun. T.se 
tlcn an<i Muutx'ru rftu'd a!*o t>e I'cdrofHrs'i, Tlie basernerst 
conxut'i of Hrc, r<«im — fru it rw rn — work th rv  — oil 
furnice and sUnoxt new hot water tank. Hard surfacetl 
driveway wsth garage and dmible carpcirt. T h il home is In 
excellent condition having ju«t been decorated and the 
r.cx'rs f anricd. Let us shov.' you this property, wc have the 
kcv.
F I Lf, PRICE 119.500 
Suitable terms can be arranged.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE , KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030
Evening.^ Phone: Mrs. Beth Beardmore 5-5565,





urro  oMC lusv ra itu iA T  
nrrn *  lovA'xteT,
YW/aPU=lH
L O R N




W« ««x«r«i jfo.4 j
L&j t»ys *.b4 gifU to «*re 
•xxra pocket tDooey. pru«* j 
and taiwu*** by ae liifij tb *  < 
Daoly Courier la dowatowa j 
Ketow'a*. Ca.ll st tb *  DaLy 
Couner Circylattoa Depart- i 
I meat auad a*k for CirculatKia i 
I cuajaager, c«r pitkciM s®y tom*
I —ctrciiUtioo depanm«D,t.
I TB tf DAILY COURIER 
I Pbtete tC-4445





s $300 CASH X
E
88. Employment W td .!
CANADA PERMAfo’ENT
MORTGAGE CORP.
i 'U i i i . *  a t
ctt't'M.t rate*




,ci care fcr 
uiea la «
CHRLsmAS AND
E ve  out: IL e  U.-s 
your cfUid or i-Lft-, 
c<fti.ulv;r(.4tie *v**S
Aad Cte* a  
FULLY 
RECvtfoD frtaN ID  
Ua£D CARS 
l l t l  V«jfe**isg«s iefeas* 
I4 i per lasetk 
I t t i l  Cforv. M  p*r nvceto 
4kS4 CMif. MsrteH# 
$41 t<er a<iaa.Ut 
l l t o  Kteek Hstetew 
$44 t>er 




See t t *  l* rg « t **J*iS 
uca cf 1944 H.acftbl«r«
1% *11 ttKxkia a a i
x'cior*.
444—444 Barvtr Ara,
rktesa m A M  







* 1..J- tft*Ti te rn -  
(«>L, KriU tfca
Call 76 24 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
liv-ur.e, tM age t.w-tutf. 
vtt'ive: liitft; L i
tft.gtit Mid Wfti t«-£g tr.e.iu t t
f u  »i;»u tte  teat it iy  n  } 
tr.eiu up after your rus ;
.4’.#: #.te» i t  $? (X) 
i t  bJ L j' tte  eittutig Ttfttpit *..<■
’ Je2 *519 f . r  i*»«rvatuc«i*. iV;v 
lf*.i ktcattfi. !A
';w iLL~K E M ()D E i^ HOUSES, 
b**.erue!iU, new kite Era v*b- 
luet*, *lK> t»ke bftuxe l> t tu l i  
.or tUft.-ii. Trlepbcci* iC.?N’US, tf
ECONOMY CORNER
i ) v i i . v  s n c i A L
l> 'i4 C.MLVROi.ET PICK UP 
Jie»,l fu r )v»ur f* r tn
Cf
(IRENA MOTORS LTD.
: W l i i . ,  U.A>.K A IT E K  E L D E H L Y
i l-ec-j. ..e In I’.:,) oa'Ei !»i'i£"'ie Exvtft- 
U-r.l re'ejeuce* Te.lepfs..>iie ttJ- 
*561 m
4,’J Qj.et.i2Am Aj 
IC-AMl
y. w r




Fc.r witlila « i#  weekd t l i i t t f
$8.50 per ttalf
Phone 765-5184
.Mon , Wed. and I ri.
.M-W-F-U
HU.NTE.HS- IXJ .Ntrr LET ITtE 
© tt fe l b.fd ii:*ke a | t t  awi.’i- -  
lie s.man — own a l..ji!x*ii:sr-
Fesli greed pus*j.ftes ffft.fti b...̂
L.fttudiftfies- Order naw! T tte- 
Ttt-STttJ, l i t -
KEirLSTEKED^C H A M P l O .N 
lifed lieagie s.iuri’ie» fftf s*.le. 
A lro iiay male O ittuahu*. 
Sufttyvaie KersaeiJ. 542-3339.
m
A HOME WANTED ID lt  A 
jkivable little  Spaniel type 
'female dog. Telej.'hone 762-4251,
I 119
\u n c r l i  b.iA.t:Ai c.nrv tia.i **
Wt« «4 Um f'(v«ybE« Ikimdis
i teiaaS$.,9A-« itg fteTAt htf fo* JAt%
U d.i4..tlfl44
MoivitiNr i\^ \ itLkS{'r..
liu n tir f ' wYkti !•» iA (fo*
iLAAltote *4 UM hhJAdJlAMA 
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lU T r il  fti Uk« in y  «il VMnwvtf. l i  
IhM rnnibKM t:i HfU4»%
TtCA Vic'ttr Portable TV 
Ea:rb;irifc* Morse 17"
Pertab'.e TY ........
P.CA V idor 21" TV ___
Crosley 21" TV' ........
Motorola 21" IV  ..........
BLACK 4 MONTH OIJ) EE
 ,nrale Chihuahua, $15; 9 fr-.onlhs! ^  !>«-•««£*£._ a n , imx
gjgx'rna le  Fox Terrier, $15 or tjestj *̂ ***"
joffer. AptJy 800 IG ller Avenue.
1 2 lin i c;rfcc<ui« au««c,




. 49 95 fX)H S A LE  SIAMUSK KIT-1
- 79 95;:teiis. One female 115. tme male! 
129 95; 120. E. Bjorkman 542-7952. 152. Miscellaneous
-89.93!
Erricrfttt nad.o-nrcord P lavrr
Leort.ird J-d'.wr R ffrig rra to r
-199 95
.M. W. E. 119j-
G T v ir ’TO U frO
■>Vq.'Shepherd |>uppy for Chrl> t.uiax.,
‘ ■ Ju»t 8 weekx old. $12 ffm sles.j 







A PEKINESE CROSS PUPPY 
for sale. Verv reasonable. 
Ready to go for Christmai. Tele- 
ptvine 765-5030. 117
42. Autos For Sale! YOU'RE INVITED . . .  TO SEE the fine selection of books for all
ages at Penticton Stationery. | ______________________ _____
Wo have the Ih-.sI selection in-j EXTRA SPECIAL — H.L health 
eluding l>c't sellcr.s, baby's first'forces sale of thi.s one owner 
cloth Ixxik or any one of 1962 white Galaxic 500 with red 
hundreds from Canadian. Eng-^ interior. P o w e r  steering, 
li.^h or American publishers.) brakes. Triple range cruiso- 
\Vhy not (iroi» down and inspect | rnatic. Very low mileage. Excel- 
our bright new store, foist one
P/r ACRE PROPERTY WITH CREEK 
RUNNING THROUGH
This property i.s close to town and nw.iy from tra ffic  in a 
quiet setting. There is a good 2 bedroom home nnd separate 
2 room cabin with ba.scment which needs a b it of fixing 
and can be rented. The asking price for a li this is only 
$79(X).00 and we are able to arrange attractive terms for 
you. M.L.S.
FOR RENT
Nice comfortable two bedroom, with wall furnace. $65.00 
a month.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. —  762-4919
2.53 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Hours 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Friday evening 7 - 9  p.m. 
Kneller 5-5811, R. J- nalley 2-8582, E ric  I-oWen 2-2128 
J. M. VanderWood 2-S217, C. E. 3Ietcalf* 2-3163
dcKjr off the new 200 Block 
Arcade i:i i ’rntictun. Wc nl.co 
carry a fine selec tion of eards 
by Coutts, Hallmark, candles for 
ail occasions and an interesting 
choice of g ift items for the dis­
criminating -shopper. For your 
convenience we w ill be open 
every evening lo 9 p.m. (except 
Sunday.si untd Dec. 24.
—Penticton Stationery Store 
240 Main Street,
Penticton, B.C. 118
w 1 F liT lT L ~ H A V E   A FEW
records of the In.st Klncttc Con­
cert, suitable for Christmas gifts 
or souvenirs. $2.95 each. Avail 
I able at William Arnotl Credit 
Jcwcller.s, James Haworth and 
-Son, nnd Don Lange Credit 
IJeweller.s. 120
lent condition. Telephone 762- 
8127 or fee i t  at 1820 Water 
Street. 118
OK AUTO WUECKERS-USED 
car parts for ail models. If wc 
haven’t got it w* can get them 
through our agent In Vancou­
ver, See us for eustomixlog 
parts. Telephone 762-0448. tf
I960 NSU PRINZ FOR SALE. 
Needs motor repairs, A ivargaln, 
$400, Telephone 762-8555. I f  no 
answer call 765-5900 or see at 
3299 I-akeshore Road. 118
1 ^ ~  FO RD~ZO DIAC~-^^uto- 
matlc transmission, recently 
overhauled, under 22,(XK) mile.s. 
11,375. 2210 Abbott St., telephone 
762-0874. 117
your friends with tn  * * * 1 1 1 0 1  
nnUSTM AS GIFT for 1964 -  
Give the DAILY COURIER to 
favoured friends, relatives, or 
your daughter or .son away at 
College. THey are interested in 
a different kind of news and 
w ill look to the DAILY 
COURIER for their fastest, 
mo.st reliable source of their 
home town and national news. 
It's  so easy to order. Just give 
us the name and address of 
the iierson you wish to 
remember.
We w ill announce your g ift 
with a colorful holiday greet­
ing card, and begin delivery at 
Chri-stmas.
Just telephone 762-4445 or 
mail your g ift to The Dally 
Courier,
RATF7S: By carrier boy: In 
Kelowna, 1 year, $18.20. Out- 
fiide Kelowna, 1 year, $15.60. 
By Mail: In B.C., 1 year, 
$8.00; Out.slde B.C., 1 year, 
$15.00; U.S A.. 1 year, 116.00. 
Mail in Kelowna, $10,00, 1 
year.
For Vernon and D istrict: 
TELEPHONE 542-7410
$6900 FULL PRICE
Newly dccoiatcti 3 bcdrooin house North end. On scwcr* 
Extra lot next door can be bought, l l i ls  is good value.
5 ACRE ORCHARD
Good orchard nnd mod<‘rn 3 bedroom home with fu ll base­
ment, lovely grounds with trees nnd
cherries and I acre of npi)lcr. Has produced $3000 to $40(M» 
per year. Ideal for semi-retired people or part time farmei. 
Full price $20,5(K). A g(Kid buy at this price.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REAI.TY & INSURANCE AUENCV LTD.
PHONE 2-2B46.
F.venlngs:
Ed Ross 2-3.556, George Kemcrling 2-44.54, John Pinson 2-7884
T IIE  27TH REPORT OF' THE 
Oknnngan Hl.^toricnl ScM'iety is 
Just off the i)re.ss. Get free, with 
your $2,50 membership nt W, R. 
Trench Drugs or from njny mem­
ber of tho executive 
for Christmas gifts.
CHRISTMAS MUSIC CONCERT
To be held In




; Indudied In th» Program will bei
SjYMPHONY OROIESTRA —  a iO lR S  —  SIRINOS 
^ BAND —  S01X)S
‘ "  AdmJMion •*  P oo r:
A d u lts ; 50^
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
Over 1,400 sq. ft. floor space. 
Recreation room, fireplace and 
bathroom in basement, Tlils is 
an executive typo of homo aitu- 
atcd on a large, nicely land- 
scaped lot. Phono 762-22.59. tf
W E U rB lIH ^T ’ lT Y E A iro lS ra  
iMHlnrom house, fu ll basement 
with extra Lrcdroom. In town. 
$10,500. Telephone 762-8740 after 
fl p.m. 121
w h y ~ ¥ e n t 1 2 iik b u o b M
house on lot In East Kelowna, 
Full |)iico SO.OOO, 11,000 down. 
Telephone 70341255 After 5 p.m.
118
TIEDRWKrHOlJSEr fiXTR A 
loom In fu ll remrfnt liasement. 
Large view lot In v«ry goo<l dla- 





UNDEVELOPED AC II F. A G E 
wanted. Write giving fu ll parti- 
eulara to Box 0788, Daily Cour­
ier.  _tf
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton’s. Apply nt 
5fl4 Bernard Ave., or telephone 
762-2080. tf
R K D IIC E D - 20 ACRE Orchard 
on Rutland bench, J. M. Bauer, 
McKenzie Rond.












7 6 2  - 4 4 4 5
25. Business Opps.
INVEST IN PROFIT
Famllv IluNiness, Martlnl/.lng 
FrauchlH' -Stores. Now avail- 
nlile for Kelowna, Vernon and 
Penticton. Join 14 successful 
stores in Alberta nnd B.C. 
Over 2,000 stores const to 
coast. Earnings $10,000 year 
up. No experience needed. 
('omi)lcto training. Requires 
$7,000 cash Investment. Write
2611 VIEW LYNN DRIVE,
N O R llI VANCOUVER, B.C.
117
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
used furniture, guns nnd tools. 
Ritchie Brother.s Auctioneers. 
Telephone 7^2825.________ 119
BOY’fT lH T  G IR l.’S INDIAN 
sweater, .si/c 12. Seoul pnnt.s, 
Iwlt nnd sox. Illggin.s 3 speed bi­
cycle $22. Telephone 762-4342. 118
MANGEUS FOR SALE, $15 per 
ton. Also 2 tons of loose hay. 
Telcphono 765-5901 after 12 niKui.
117
v a r n is h e d  24 X 48 C1UB, with 
mattress. In good condition. 
55.000 BTU Coleman oil heater. 
Telephone 762-5321. ^  117
A l’ Pi^ES I<X)II*SALE“  r (^^  
nnd Delicious. Telephone 762- 
7012,   120
i-ARGE'KTOCk” OF RURPLUS 
garage eqidpment. Cheap, Tele­
phone 762-5.533. 121
O il. IIARRF.L A N b lrrA N lT nnd  
npi)roxlmatel.v 20 feet of pipe, 
Phone 762-E1H9, __ 110
6  L L)~ NEWSPAPERS F O R 
«nlc, apply Circulation Depart­
ment Dally Courier II
1951 STUDEBAKER, AUTO 
malic, radio, heater. What off-i 
ers. A|)i)l.v No. 7. Shady Stream 
Motel or telephone 762-.39IO. 118
1960 PONTIAC~2-UOOU Hard­
top. Excellent condition. F.P. 
Excellent;$2,050, finance nt bank rates. 
W in  I Telephone 762-54.57._ 117
f057~ PLYMOl'rrH~H A R DTOP 
for sale. ( okhI condition. Tele­
phone 762-4464. 117
ISSUFT MORF: PF-BMITfl
OTTAWA (CP) --  A record 
number of American tourists 
entered Canniin in November, 
according to figures issued by 
tiie bureau o f ataUiUcs, The 
bureau said traveller*' vehicl* 
permits issued for the admis­
sion of foreign vehlcle.s into 
Canada rose 7.7 per cent in ih * 
month to 400,648 from 371,091 a 
year curlier.
50. Notices
ROMFXINE WANTED TO TAKE 
over gravel, etc., pita In Wcst- 
bank area, only 4 miles from 
Kelowna. RultabI* for screening, 
cnishing or ready-mlx. Contact 
iw . Ixswls, .Shnnon Lake Road, 
nVeathank, B.C. 118
Call 762-4445  
(or
Courier Classified 
30. Articles For Rent
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholatery sham- 
pooer. spray guna, electric disc, 
vibrator snndcrs Itoon* P0 2- 
3638 for inora dolails.
n  M, W. r  tf
VERNON Knights of Columbus
CHRISTMAS LIGHT-UP 
CONTEST
Contest Closes Dec. 23
JUrXiING TAKLS PI.ACL DEC. 29
Prizes for the following categories: 
—Residential B—Commercial
C—Churcliei
Donated by: B.C. lijd ro , 'I . F.atoii Co., 
Hudson's Bay Company.
Christmas K. of C. Light-Up Contest 
ENTRY FORM
Name ........... .........................................................
Addre.ss ...................................... . ......................
Residential  Cotnmercial  Chuichcs
Check Cla«»lflcntlon for Your Entry 
DROP liNTRV I ORM INTO BOXRS nt 
T. RATON CO., HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Sponsored by Vernon Iviiiglit of Columbui.
117
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U m  l id d x f  ;
K»rUi Taut South
1 ♦  (!) ra i#  t ♦
P a ti 1 •  2 0
1 V l\xi * 4 ♦
Oi'#ninK lead-l'Ao of s:>ade* 
TOU hand © a * p l*v# d  in U>e 
n iU o n a l m a ile rs  p a ir cham pion­
ship a  few je a rs  ago. The b id­
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din.g ©e t i■ a s#*;; hy te j- tt 
a t>:i*.rtfrtip l»y Kcriic. l.Rre-e' 
b.e*.ftt. all I'ttt. dtftr.ztt'
hefti cltilater to r-4.# Uicki at 
lh.is table I
West tArthvr Clatt erf Ou-j 
rug<3f ltd a crade terj'h toA  
: Ihr ace and ltd l.hc A-Q ofj 
j hearbi. Just as al if.e p.-rrs ,i!u» ■ 
I taWe. But G U tt, u)x..n ©iiir-UiS; 
j the king, returned Ihe lea t>fj 
j clubs. Against tivii play South; 
I had to )a.*.e a ttnk in each suit 
and he wound up making only 
three hearts.
Some idea of tlie effectiteness 












scntativc of what hapt>ened at gleaned from the fact that 
the variou.s tables, since few of:G latt got a top score on the
DAILY CROSSWORD
the lop players indulge In 
phony bids.
But that’s the way i t  went 
at one table, where South got 
to four hearts in the manner 
fhown. North had identified a 
psychic by passing South's 
heart response, and he later 
raised hearts to .show that his 
hand was not completely worth­
less. South went to four — a 
doubtful proposition under the 





f. A loop 
on edging


















^  vividly 
2t. Kettle
30, Game at 
cards






IB, UtUc girl 
37. Sweet 
mtato


















I ,  Irritates
4. A size of 23. Spavm
coal of fish
8. Cunning 2B, Longing
B. Woodi- 27, Cebine
man’i monkey
shoe 29. Scuffles





9. Eye 38. Perhaps
10. Golfer'a 30. Jewish
aids month
18. Aloft 40, Watery




21. Gold: 43. Blunders
Her. 43. Spigot
23, Goddess 48, Pert, to
of malt drink
harvest 47. Craw
23. Exclam­ 48. Part of
ation "to bo"
Midytfl iiMMkl a 
a s iu a  uiaiisfi'T 
na’uidoi nn iin in  
Btx.a Hdii'anikg.ti 
eagsirrf 
la n a i  n n  n a n  
m iaQ H
U i  n iu iu
n s a ip o i '^ ’i a a»  s p




EXCELLENT Moon - Aquarius 
influences make this a fine pe­
riod for personal relationships. 
Most persons w ill be cooperative 
and congenial and, with such a 
spirit of altruism prevalent, it 
w ill be a good day for receiving 
n d  granting favors. Social 
functions should prove highly 
enjoyable.
FOR THE DIRTIIDAT
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
the coming year w ill be a splen­
did period for forging ahead 
toward worthwhile goals. In 
fact, tiie period between now 
and February 1st seems ‘‘made 
lo order" where your progress














D.%ILt CRYPTINIIiOTR ~  llc.-e'a bow la work At
A R t D L I I A A X R  
la L O N O P R I ,  L O W
J D L A E D R  W S E T E X  K M I . Y M J  A X  
D E Z  L Y Z  L E A Z  Y Z D R Z E X  S W Q M X -
Z D X Z . -  Y M  C C 8 T  E D 1. 7. •
Yeiterday'a Cry»l««aoUi: hUN. TO HIMSELF, IS TIIE MqiSt 
PRODIOIOUS OOJhX.'i' IN NAiUiKu. >— tmsuatu pAov#*#-
dcal. AU the declarers at the 
other 17 tables made ten uicks. 
whether they had bid the game 
or not.
Note that G latt had to lead 
the ten of club.s, not the seven, 
to gain the trick. Had he led 
the seven, declarer would ha\e 
played low from dummy, forc­
ing the queen from East, and 
would then have returned a club 








{during worth; could spark still 
higher gains in May, August. 
October and Novcml®r. But of 
course you’ ll havo to "keep 
your eye on the ba ll" in the in­
tervening months. No letting 
down in effort!
Personal relationships should 
be plea.sant for most of the 
year ahead, w ith emphasis on 
romance l,i February, April, 
June and August; on travel and 
social activities between now 
and mid-January; al.so in April 
and mld-1064. I f  careful to avoid 
friction in close circles during 
February and April, you should 
have smooth sailing on the do­
mestic sens.
A child born on this day w ill 








Is concerned. IkUh job nnd fl- 7 ~ - ----- -
nancial achievements won dur-lfo^f-*^*t)‘'®t1l 
ing these wccka w ill have cn- dowed with fine literary talent.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
TH6  VOCTOV^S VOB IM AM HoUl?, 
SO W HAt^ H IS  SICIC P A t lS K r
u P - t b ? .
m i i j t c A s i r  
L S T H lM S E e  
MV HOUSEIM 
A M 6 S S !
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bHOPHlNG BUY ME 
SOCKS .* frflNC AOC 
ALL SHOT/
A SOCK HOP IH
T H e G V M A F r t P  , 
THE eAMe.TONl6Hr/
'1. 2 ^
WUMiS M NDVS P i& E  14 BB-O TTKA D A U Lf WEP .. PEC*- I t .  W t
Civil Servants In B.C.
Can Expect Pay increase
loU
l« i» l c iv l ©crv'«Bt» 
if lf lr tH ra  iduit tb irr c m  Ma a  for-> 
IjWwNI l» mcf**4MNi t® iii$i I 
s itr .  Bm m u, $pt*kms4 »t * 
bsmMi&i AMg-mm 
ISWWIfcWlit MUd Wat
mfim* m 4  m  moeidtbX >«»jf 
Mrt am! iadM Ittc LariAg. 
k*tj« r mm im tiM . TW 
mmmmmd p lM * tm 
am *A*t* m rrv ii m n m u ' 
IlMlaz'Mrf At a ujciiax
*§&. Mr. BascuMrtt tokS re- 
ipuncrs attar timt tuMucimM Ut»i 
IM  piaiis «|teaai TOwr-vday aiwt 
J lW d rtj' »  VancwM-virjr be ta* 
IfiiilR to Ite faocM at EdAHkM k*
ctfciia'iOig ta «  aottcxtii-i 
wtesS't raj'iief deoisMm to hm'Bte. 
a .iiiiaiit IB Giac* Bay, N-S. M i-; 
Dftify \ Tid 12# cwiifJ'aM tta l la 
vte* cl t t i i  report. K-iada to 
by olfceiali ad AtotXiX 
fciietfy i.4 Caj*»da LiseouaI, a#- 
|,'U£A*&ft£u b«e;'«eril AfcX L iiaJ 
: Desaterifctia trf Caiiatta Lininssl 
; iewuag to a ‘''drIitoU 'a ct*»- 
;tx*ct“  are cvciie
mhmsf'h
I ,  K. Mac Baa tk, fexexfcU'K? •?- 
i.UUjat to tkaidi Mxc-s'vCf Jady 
LaM anii, bas © ru im  w  Haa 
Alvto li.aai.itiMi. tttra ,'.r r  agriCui-
lui'a rns;r.l.»tfr, dt milidiBg M
apctogy’ tojd rtu a cu u a  c l re- 
t!:,ara» M r. E*.m bU« ixacte aix>fci 
‘ fcxEU a  tte  Cotau.to<ii. Mr. tlaixi- 
i titoe a€c©*esl Mr. MacBeatt lari 
!a u |.  2 erf w 'nlifl .1  a s.crir» ol 
i " a c u T L k a te "  a r t ic ie »  a t * > , t  t t e  
! l l i l  abeai deal © itt Coinxtftfca-: 
juiDtifia.
I Ixitts aouldi iiot object to U-S.  ̂
j It® Fleet eruisiAg m
•ti#  laOia® Oceaa.. F im e  MM»-; 
ar foeiira >aal today. Bo', be'
•«»« ktted. "i't# *t>i>ieli*tie
tt'v'UMi erf tte  !>'tato & 4 »iiMe 
Cotorl beid mat to pr»*:uwi 
Mai'tiia* <M l i#  cbargea votdd
b# "doa ti*
\ Maiae TatkaaUw. iotmm preai- 
deat trf Katafiga, ta* toea r *  
t îacd a ¥t»a to leaief Bttbda, 
ii,jMraied source* »*jd today, A 
Cu&etlese goveranteat *uto- 
r.ieci tfeat Tsboinbe’* pajsjasrt 
is tE¥'ald etatereEtiy was the 
reiicsa to t t i#  rejectioe, t i#  
,so.>ive* 4ad, I l ie  lo itig a  oitiim 
decLjied to cooitiieat-
f
Canada Studies "Utilizing 
Of its Forces In Europe
i f f .  p r r rn i  ro M i TO BOMUi
’ NEW D E L ia  (R M M nt—Tlto
I iovtraiBeat h®s iovtted Pep*
I Paul to vi&it Inttto. r^rtlalrt 
[iKMircM »toii Mondtojr. 11 wM 
, tuidcr*to(M the gfowHrasMtBt ta©
I vtVMl tb* P«4te to vtail 1*6b  m
I e c f 'ii 'y'Mfi o l % e w d b itite ile
icc4Bfre*s to Bcmtbay MSt 1 ^  
! veorbiar Md OeoetolMS’. It
PARIS tReutorst—C iM d * ■b..noaac«t cm a ia  des-iatoa* re- C»aadiaa olltcm i* here taM 
propoiai* asnwd a t ' saitaai frcaa tJs* fsr»t phase at < Caisada w la tte  proces# of fuUy , 
the tttoie eliectiv* utfiuauoa ofttise fevte*. } eq-uippttl her four a ir force
in KurvM.# Eatei-aai' • squadioto m eaiie ta  I'taoce
I S f ^ t ^  & rtato  to PISCVSS mnm p la n s  , CF-IM SSartighter a iie ra ii.
.. . , , ft 'She more ellecdse: u td ita txe  ol w«*ooiis.
He said t te  profiosal* are the j forces w  Tarsxm. are ! - ............. ... .... .... .......
? suteeci of oofisUuiiao aad di^ j cmssderatsoe aad are'
ciisstocj w j'tt tiie NATO aoTimiXlv stet'iect of ccssai- 
; tary autjEton-ues aad tte fô ’erisr j witt tl#
; jiietit of fraace, (NATO m ttta ry  auttorttie* aad
r.Eti'' ttese eoBsulUttsa* are tte  gove*‘6 m « t id  F ra i#e." 
coeitieled, m  detaiU couki be; M ir t ia  i t tw d  'fex»
accepttt. i t  wtU Im tiMi f l i id  vtort 
By a Pb{M to Um O ttoB l
CASK r ty iJ *  E F
t BANBURY, Eiglaad tCPt— 
IA  court ease wa* held trp for 
{two hi.arrt W'tule police trtcd to 
; tukd a Kaea® aad a Hsadd tarfy 
statec'ieat I bocJt lor two .laiiaa witaesses.
gi*ea id the projassed cbaogei, j ^  otboe of tb# CaR*diaa|A Koraa was kx'ated JS
M O rtlE  TSW M im B
. . nuies
dekgata* at NATO headqoar-j tway tt Daford. but the Mcs- 
S ter*, where ha is atteacttBg tt#  lera witacsse* was am calied.
TO# Htodu w ittes j gave evi-
I be added.
Martas'* iiatemefit sa.id:
“ TO# Cajtedtaa govtrwEeot is, ,
ia t te  teoees* of review tag de-lftoreat riiimstenal NATO coua- 
feoce f«alicy and has already an- cii meetusg. dervce wrttoyt taking aa oath.
BRIGHT STAR 
REST HOME
K u rw g  Care, Good Ifood. 
Eacelkat Home aM  
BttfTouedtoga 
With R eaaouM e Retoa.
NOW IN  OFCAAY10N 
FNaie tACP 
l l i t  IP to ftL KdtoWM
toid reiAMtor* s.! li'eeili-g ;
C»OE ENrfLAI
I Qdaa'a pfemarr Cfcwe L»-Lal. 
'Ita t beea gives a hero's welcome 
■tt Cairo, Egypt. He aald Pi'csi­l t Gamal K a tie r 'i revcrfutioa 
«ra.t aimed at imt»rovtag ti»« lot., 
^* f a miUkM peoptt, |
I Is ia itrT  Mtoleler D n ry  iaki.| 
iTtMMday h# has received a re-j 
• port asytog that BrttUh Ameri-i 
‘ raa  Oil Company’s Bew process | 
ifo r  making heavy water has oot; 
frtevetoped to a potot w h e re jt
tie#. Tsiiwr, i-j;s»iriH.a.û
'id the US ysUit iti.fis oi stait.'
■ tta t tte  Ua!t«a Ssiste* mace bo
fiEal rt#i'i.sk£0 r® tbV .
( V U attdr Frwasydwt- u.ayut
:, of Mc«a-row. ariiisarii'td la tiiC
'Sutiretrie Soviet Morvday U#l £a>
‘ R"»or« new factorie* w tt be buiit 
iS the Soviet ciipstaS. He ja d  
i the CWfcCil id M icutefi, Leaded 
. by Frewder lUartt»hehef, Lad dt- 
icaled U was the oriiy way '-o  
I ha»kl stow a tiie Cii,v's iusi.ulatixE..
■ now attout i.ysa?,vw.
I Or. A, F . L *yd*w  id  Ottawa.;
; liSlWitiaJ aei'ECtary rrf tLC' t-s'- 
(Oj-ietative UtftV.ifi trf Ca.tavta. 
'cfcUed Mwiidsy Eigtl lor Io-jj ' 
lev Vi cti-t»t.-trat«t'C Le twees tte 
■; iahor ai»i t'cw.'p n.aveJitet;'.:, 
'*.svuig "s - ih  a a..ak.*fi_e duei' 
OLit eaiit at the fr r t .e tt .”  .
t .  W. G ihhttfs c l rtegmaJ 
chair lit aa of the Central Hoard 
erf Canadian Wbest Ifoailv, ****,1. 
in f  o rt Collins, Colo , w heat {.r o-, 
ducicg aad raarkeUng crfficiai.s; 
of Canada aad the t* S. are, 
attxious to learn what the U.S, | 
growers’ rejectKia of ctntrwlsj 
w ill mean to the industry.
Woimn Teachers 
Jailed By Reds
BAGHDAD, Iraq (Reuter )
Ja  tn illu ry  court here has sen-| 
• tecced 2t women, most of them 
•teachers, to prison terms rang- 
|lng  from five months to 2 ti 
lyeara lor Communist activities. 
|the newspaper A lfa jr Aljadld 
|rep(»rfed.
FTeld ManJksl llacM utt IlMsb
gMsery. deputy supreme com­
mander o l Allied farces during 
the Second World War, denied j 
Monday that Sir Wttstoo | 
ChoretdU once told him be * 
would have made a belter rol-j 
dier If he followed Churchill's ( 
tastes and drank brandy. The; 
re to rt was carried m TTie; 
Daily M irror. ii
An a p tf lla tt  caurt ruled Tue?-i 
dav in New York, that Gareth• 
Martinb. 23. son of a State - 
Supreme Court justice, w ill not 
have to stand tria l on vehicul.ari, 
homicide charges arising fromi 
an accident in which five per-1
Papa does know best
And If  hil taste is 
os good os 
we think it is,' 
he'll be charmed, 
proud and simply delighted 
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The Bay Has Wonderful Selections
os Gifts For WOMEN •  • •
IN C O R P O R A T C D  M A Y  i t > /a
BE HER FAVORITE SANTA . . . GIVE GIFTS 
FROM THE BAY'S CHRISTMAS COLLECTIONS
GfamortJus Gifts Shell love
Sleepwear of Nylon
Lacy and cmrancingjy feminine yet moderately priced. 
Opaque nylon tricot with conipktc overlay sheer nylon, 







Here youTl sec the movi complete collection fcrf “ Her". 
Choose from brushed orlon pile, quilted satin or lovely 
quilted nylon tricot. In a rainttow of colors. Suet 
S, M, L.
Muskrat Back Jackets
Finest back muskrat jackets of strtkinp beauty. In shades 
of Havana btovsn, McKin^low and Dark- * # 1 Q y l 
Labrador, Special
Muskrat Back Trotteurs
The ultra-vrnart 32’ length styled with soft new Imcv! Another 
outstanding valuf, the versatile tiottcur in denive, .Moonglovv 




Delight her with treasures by "Kayscr*’ in Satilcne, nylon 
tricot with the look and feel of satin. Embroidered chiffon 
over satilcne fashions the bodice and hemline of the slip.
Slips —  Sizes 32 - 41
MatchUtg Briefs — Sizes S, M, L
8.98
2.95
Still ’'in" for caiual wear. Welcome b.ick this Fall classic by 
choosing a pair for "her" in the new plaids and plains, 
pure wool worsted.
Top Her Holidays with One ot Our
Gift Sweaters
Gifts that arc always appreciated. Choose from the wide 
selection at ’’The Bay" including Imported Moh.iir, 
Bulky Knits In lOO'ir pure w(X>l and otloas. Sizes and 
colours for every taste and budgcL
Dalkeith Sweaters
Fully fashioned iweatcri — ityled and sized with 
faultless craftsmanship cspeci.illy for “ her" — what­




Rich black patent for the festive season, lllusuion and spike 
heel in plain and patterned vamps. Sizes 5 - IE  " i r  QIT 
3A. 2A. B width, I J . 7 J
Women's Foamtread Slippers
AU completely washable, machine or hand. Feature non-slip 
soles with low or wedge heels. A Q O
Size.s f> - 10 full and half sizes. * r » / 0
Shaggy Slippers
Nykwi shaggy fur all over. Colors blue, 
pink, turquoise. Sizes S, M, L.
Women's Mules
Black velvet with gold trim and matching fur. Chrome 
leather outsolc and follow through wedge heel. Also in red 
velvet. Sizes !> - A Q O
Narrow and medium width. * t # # 0
Perfumes -  Colognes
Lanvin offers the best in Christmas giving for the Indy with 
cxqiilsiio taste . . . gift set combinations. Arpcgc, My Sin, 
Pretixte and a  A r  n A  r  A
Crescendo. w # Z 3 to  I Z « J V
DuBarry's Gift Sets
For exquisite taste for the lady on your list give Colognes, 
bath powders. ^ a  a  r  a






, . , and singles. If  it’s Revlon, it's right. Oils and soaps. 
Colognes, lotion in Aquamarine rf*A 4 l | A




Even Children Can P h y  Music In  Minnies On This
BRISCOE HARMONY CHORD
The Wonderful Prccisum Imtrwmcnt Exclusive To The Bay
This tmartly designed, deluxe Harmony Chord 
motlcl in Swedish walnut will enhance any decor.
•  Dust-proof closing lid.
•  72 rich full chords.
•  Foot pedal volume 
control.
f •  Full console styling.
•  Swedish steel reeds.
Each
igHtn mmn-
Him ttil.i nmnzlntt tii- 
Hlrument <l«monstr«ifd 
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STORE IIOURflt 
Hon.. Tue».i 'Wt4» Thurs. iiid Sil. 9 ■.m* lo 5i30 p.R 
Open Till 9 p.m. Frldnya lindl Monday* Dec. 23id. 
Open All Day $Vednesday* Dec. IBlli.
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